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Report U. S. Studies 
For Limited Arming 

New Plan 
of Israel 

WASHINGTON- There were in- ~ ------------------------ ----
dications this week the Eisenhower 
Administration is studying the 
possibility of selling Isr ael enough 
arms to "blunt" any Arab a_ttack 
and give the UN time to intervene. 

Israeli officials were comforted 
by the fact that President Eisen

. hower at his press conference 
omitted reference to his "popula
tion theory" of arms. 

Last week the President a rgued 
that Israel, with 1,700.000 people 
could not hope to absorb the same 
amount of arms as the Arab states 
with 40 ,000,000 people. 

Now the President insists tha t 
neither he nor Secretary of State 
Dulle; had ever said "that we 
would not furnish arms to Israel" 
But h e added that "we were hop
ing for a better solution." 

'Population Theory' 
It was learned that key admin

istration officia ls have been busy 
explaining that the "population 
theory" of a rms absorption had 
been misunderstood - that while 
Isr ae l could not hope to match 
the whole Arab world gun for gun. 
tank for tank, the U. S. recognized 
the need for Israel's ha ving suffi
cient a rms with which to "blunt" 
a n attack. 

Discussion between Israeli and 
State Dept. officials on Israeli 's 
$63,000 ,000 arms request will now 
be intensified . 

The Israeli objective in these 
renewed discussions is to make 
them more "concrete." They want 
c!aJ·ification of U. S. intentions, in 
view of the Presiden t's latest 
statement that he has not "fore
closed" the sale of defensive arms 
to Israel. 

One source familiar with the 
protracted negotiations expressed 
doubt there would be any decision 
before the return of Secretary 
Dulles from h is trip to South Asia. 

"He 's the hardest nut to crack ," 
this source cautioned. 

Elsewhere. it was indicated, 
there would be no announcement 
of U . S. a rms deli veries to Israel. 

To Use Uranium 

For Atom Plant 
NEW YORK- Israel will be able 

to bui ld an atom ic power plant by 
utilizing uranium extracted from 
phosph a tes in the Negev desert, it 
was stated this week at a press 
conference by Dr . Ernest D. Berg
m a nn , chairman of Israel's Atomic 
Energy Commn . Dr. Bergmann. 
who has been touring a tomic 
energy insta lla tions in this coun
try, prerlicted that. wi th America n 
help, Is rael's utiliza tion of a tomic 
en ergy will become the most im
portant factor ln the power de
velopment of the J ewish State. 

USSR's Commitments, Nasser 
Views Are Question Marks 
NEW YORK - T wo unknown 

factors were citeq last week by A. 
E . T a lbert. "New York Herald Tri
bune" mili ta ry and aviation edi
tor, as making uncertain the date 
f6r a n outbreak of a new Arab
Israeli war. 

The first is the exten t to which 
Russia is committed to furnish 
technicians and other personnel to 
go with the tanks a.nd jet bombers 
which a re being shipped from the 
communist bloc. 

The second is the rate at which 
Egyptian Premier Nasser is being 
pushed by his younger and more 
fanatical anti-Israel colleagues on 
the Revolutionary Council. T a l
bert .stated that th e impression he 
formed during a visit to 'Ca iro last 
year was that Nasser is more cau
t ious tha n m any of his associates. 

At present, T a lbert asser ts, it is 
inconceivable that the Egyptian 
Army is any m atch for the tough 
a nd well- tra ined Israeli forces. By 
the end of the year, however, or 
perhaps sooner , wh en Soviet t anks 
and jet bombers are absorbed and 
Soviet "volunteers" are sent to op
erate t he weapons. "a Korea-type 
situation" could be created in the 
Middle East. in T albert's view. 

As for th e rest of the Arab 
1 orces, T a lbert believes th at the 
m ost effective segment. Jorda n 's 
Arab Legion , will be temporarily 
crimped in efficiency through the 

Donates $40,000 
To Good Causes 

HAVANA , Cuba - The sum of 
$40,000 was donated here by Adol
fo H. Kates. noted Jewish leader 
and philanth ropist. to various 
J ewish causes at a banquet ar
ranged in honor of his 70th birth
da y by the Jewish Community 
Cen ter . Part of the gif t will go for 
loca l J ew ish organizations and in
stitutions in Israel. as well as for 
the J oint Distribution Committee 
and the United Hias Service. 
Kates also announced a $500 prize 
which will be awarded annually 
for the best article on Jews in the 
Cuba n press. 

K a tes, who settled in Cuba in 
1915. came to this country from 
Belgium. He has been decorated 
by the governmen ts of Fra nce , 
Belgium and Cuba. He has taken 
a leading in terest In J ewish com
muna l life in Cuba and was presi
dent of va rious Jewish and non 
J ewish institutions in Havana. 

ouster of Lt. Gen. John Glubb, its 
leader. and the recall of t he other 
active British officers serving with 
the Legion. He stated that it will 
take several months for e i the r 
Egyptian or Jordanian officers to 
learn to fit in to the places vacat
ed by these m en . 

Possible Egyptian 'Blitz' 
Egypt's present Arab a 11 i e s , 

Syria and Saudi Arabia, right now 
would be of no value in Israeli
Ara b hostilities. according to Tal
bert, since they are militarily 
backward and inefficient. T albert 
also questions the ability of Egypt 
and its Arab allies to make up the 
large subsidy furnished Jorda n by 
Brita in for the support of the Le
gion . 

Two other elements were also 
discussed by Talbert in consider
ing the present over- all Mid-East 
situation . The first is that in a 
sudden Egyptian "blitz" attack, of 
the type used by North Korean 
communists to overwhelm S o u t h 
Korea without warning, tank col
umns could reach Tel Aviv from 
the Egyptia n border in a n hour. 

The T el Aviv area, t he center 
of Israel's h eavily-populated agri
cultural and industrial district. is 
only a bout 45 miles from the 
nor thern end of the Gaza strip, 
where Egypt is reported to be 
massing forces. 

Jews Entering U.S. 
In Small Numbers 

WASHINGTON- Relatively few 
J ews a re coming to the United 
States under the refugee r elief 
act. it was revealed in the semi
annua l r eport to Congress on the 
refugee progra m. Of a total of 
45 ,882 veri fied assurances by vol
untary agencies sponsoring im
migrants under the Act, only 1.378 
a re listed for the United Hias 
Service . 

The report a lso reveals that of 
2.000 visas a va ilable to Arab r e
fugees, only 253 have been granted . 
However, the report said that 
1,072 cases o1 Pa lestinian Arabs 
are now under "active considera
tion " and added that r ecen t ly or
ganizat ions especially interested in 
Arab refugees m ade progress in 
findin g American citizens as spon
sors fo r the admission of Palestine 
Arabs refugees to the United 
States. "New assurances a re cur 
rently be ing received at a rate of 
100 a month ," the report stated. 

Services Listed for Passover 
Following are the schedules for nesday mornings at 9 A. M. On 

P assover and pre-Passover ser- Monday a lso, the service of Taan
vices a t the various synagogues ith Bechorim will be held at 7:30 
and temples: A. M . wit;h Rabbi Schussheim con-

SONS OF JACOB ducting the Siyum to release the 
A model seder for the children first -born sons from the obliga

of the Hebrew School will be held tion of fasting. 
this Sunday at 11 A. M . The The temple will hold a commu-
Passover foods and refreshments ' n ity seder on Tuesday evening. 
will be prepared and served by SONS OF ABRAHAM 
the Sisterhood. 

The siyum service for the first 
born will be held Monday at 7 
A. M . following the 6;30 morn
ing service. The evening service 
will be at 6 :45 P. M . Chometz is 
not to be eaten af ter 9 A. M . Mon
day. according to Rabbi Morton 
Berkowitz. 

On Tuesday the reading of the 
Torah will take place at 9:30 A. M . 
with Rabbi Berkowitz' sermon at 
10 o 'clock on "Repetition of His
tory - Egypt of Yesterday and 
Egypt T oday". The evening ser
vices will be at 5:45. 

The Wednesday services will be 
at 8:30 A: M . and 5:45 P . M. 

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 
The celebration planned for last 

Friday in honor of Rabbi nad Mrs. 
Morris Schussheim will take place 
this evening at 8 o 'clock. Judge 
Frank Licht will be the speaker. 

On Sunday at 10 A . M. the 
Rabbi will conduct a model seder 
for the children of the religious 
school. Mrs. Leo Greene is chair
m an of the women's committee 
that is handling preparations for 
the model seder. 

Passover services will be h eld on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings at 
6 P. M. and on Tuesday and Wed-

Dulles Withdraws 
Disputed Remarks 

w ASHING TON - Secretary of 
State Dulles h as corrected the 
Congressional Record to withdraw 
a remark he made to the effect 
that the Prophet Mohammed h ad 
been assassinated by a J ew, there
by explaining Saudi Arabian dis
crimination against J ews. The 
Secretary a lso withdrew remarks 
to the effect that a settlement be-
tween Israelis and Arabs was 
made more difficult by the "bar
gaining proclivities of both sides." 

'Particular Animosity' 
On Feb. 24. under questioning 

about American accession to Saudi 
Arabian refusa l to admit Ameri-
can Jewish troops to a n American 
air base in Sa udi Arabia , Dulles 
told the Senate Foreign R elations 
Committee that the Saudi Ara
bians "have felt for a long t ime
it goes back centw·ies - a very 
particular animosity toward the 
J ews, because they credited the 
assassination of Mohammed to a 
J ew." ' 

The pupils of the religious 
school will conduct their annual 
model seder on Sunday at 10 A. 
M. in the vestry. Members of the 
Sisterhood will be hostesses. Ex
cerpts of the Haggadah will be 
chanted and recited by the pupils 
of t he da ily r eligious shcool. 

The Siyum Bechorim service 
will be held on Monday at 7 A. M. 
and evening services will take 
place at 6: 30 P. M. Tuesday's ser
vices will be a t 9 A. M . and 6 :30 
P . M ., and the same schedule will 
prevail on Wednesday. 

TEMPLE EMANUEL 
The observance of Passover will 

begin a t Temple Emanuel with a 
special service for the first born 
on Monday morning, March 26th, 
a t 6 : 45 o'clock. Preceding the 
Sedarim, evening services will be 
held at 5 :45 P. M. Services for the 
mornings of Passover will begin 
at 9 o'clock. On Tuesday, March 
27 , R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen will speak 
on " Wanted - Another Moses". 
His addres3 on Wednesday morn
ing will be a "A Second Look at 
at the Haggadah ." 

The services will be chanted by 
Cantor Jacob Hohenemser with 
Mr. Arthur Einstein at the Organ. 

Boston Students 

Decline Release 
BOSTON - No Jewish students 

in Boston's public schools are now 
taking part in the released time 
program for religious instructions, 
it was made known here this week 
by the Jewish Community Council 
of Greater _Boston. 

The statement, issued by the 
Council's executive director , 
Robert E. Segal, followed a check
up by an official of the Boston 
School Committee, following indi
cation by school au t h o r i ti e s . 
throughout an error, that some 
J ewish children were participating 
in the plan . 

The Community Council had 
recommended to the Burea u of 
Jewish Education in 1949 that the 
community withdraw from the 
program. It was felt that religious 
education was properly the con
cern of the home and the syna
gogue. 

That recommendation came at 
a time when 2,363 J ewish school 
children were taking part in t h e 
program. This week's statement 
indicated that the entire J ewish 
population of the city is adhering 

Corrects Record to th e principle of non-pa.rticipa-
When his advisers, at his elbow. t ion. 

told him th at h e was wrong a.bout 
this , Dulles told the Senate com 
mittee that he h ad been told h e 
was wrong and th at "I will ask 
leave to correct the record in t h at 
respect later on if it proves I m ade 
a mista ke." The correction deleted 
part of his testimony, which now 
r eads t hat the Saudi Arabians 
h ave felt a "very pa rticular a ni 
mosity towards the J ews, since the 
time of Mohammed." 

- The -
Home News 
Containing News 

and Comments About The 
Jewish Home for the Aged 
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"It pays to advertise," .they say 
-and it pays more when you're 
a Herald advertiser. 

C~metery, Norwich, Conn. 

:g ---------------
Born in Russia, a daughter of 

the la te Samuel and Sarah L. 
(Schonberg) Solomon, she h ad 
been a resident of Providen ce 26 
years. 

0> .... 
o,; 
"' := LARGE MRS. LOUIS SIEGAL 
U LOBSTERS Funer a l services for Mrs. The!-

Besides h er husba nd, survivors 
are a brother, Dr. Charles Solo
mon of Norwich, and ·· three sis
ters, Mrs. Joseph_ Lahn, Mrs. Mor
r is Goodman and Mrs. Eva Lub
chansky. 

~ 4 HOURS OUT ma (Toby) Siegal, 55, · wife of 
:;:! OF THE WATER! Louis Siegal , who died March 14 
;.,,;- ~ of burns received recently in a 
~ ~J<Jn_NJOt'(~ ~-·_.,__ ~ fire in her apartment at !83 Bene-
8 ~~"-.,,~,.._ fit Street, were held the next day - ~.::..-~ ABEL FOXMAN ~ at the Max Sugarma n Funeral 

Home. Burial was in Benevolent 
8 F:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:~:::;::::;:;;;;::;:;;:,; 

Funeral services for Abel F ox
man, 60, of 63 Whitmarsh Street, 
who died Monday at the wheel of 
his car during the blizzard, were 
held Wednesday at the Max Sug
a rman Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cem etery_ 

~ 
Ci:: 
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- GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES -

FOR THE PASSOVER SEASON 

Al Abelson's Fine Food 
~ 766 Hope Street Pr-ovidence, R. I. 

He was the husband of Sadye 
(Finegold) Foxman and was born 
May 1, 1895. A resident of Provi
dence for 40 years he had been a 
drygoods dealer in the city for 25 
years. 

~ (Your favorite Passover dishes served all next week.) 

~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
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Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Riddell 
and Family 

Extend.Best Wishes to All 
For A Most Happy Passover 

SAM RIDDELL, Real Estate 
79 Burlington St. Just Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 - PA 2-6683 
- " DO BUSINESS WITH A LIVE-WIRE" -

, .~ I ~ ,., ',t • i,_,., .. ·~-~ · ""'" "', 
~ . " 

there is a better way 

He was a member of the Touro 
Fraternal Association, the Hebrew 
Free Loa n Association and the 
Zionist Organization of America. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Sirkis of Sharon, Mass.; a son , 
Norman Foxman of Providence; 
two sisters, Mrs. Chester Bern
stein of Framingham, Mass., and 
Mrs. George Rose of Providence 
and two grandchildren. 

ABRAHAM OSTER 
Funeral services for Abraham 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK, the fir st all-Jewish garden cemetery in 
New England, provides many advantages. The o ld-fashi oned, monument-type 
burial ground hos passed into the rea lm of yeste rda y. 

In its place is the "pork" o r "ga rden " pion cemetery - like Sharon 
Memor ial Pork- which te ll s a sto ry of life, not death . Here grie f finds so lace 
and contentment . 

One modest price for a famil y lot at Sharon Memorial Pork includes 
ENDOWMENT CARE, guaranteed by on ever-growing trust fund for thi s 
pu rpose. Conveni ent payment pion. Write for free illustrated booklet. 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
SHARON, MASS. 

1216 Indus trial Trust Bldg., Prov ., R. I. - Home Office : 20 Kilby St., Boston 9, Mass. 

--------MAIL TODAY-------

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
1216 Industrial Trust Bldg., Prov., R. I. 

YES, send me FREE illust rated booklet, in plain e nve lope. 

NAME .. .. . 

ADDRESS 

CITY . .. STATE ...... . 

Oster of 52 Kimball Avenue, Paw
tucket, former employe of Motor
ville Auto Company of Providence, 
who died Saturday after a short 
illness, were held on Monda y at 
the Max Sugarma n Funeral Home. 
Buria l was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery, 

He was the husband of Lillian 
(Edelstein) Oster . 

The son of the late Mayer and 
Rachel <Billinkoff) Oster, a i·esi
dent of Pawtucket for the past 40 
years, he was a member of B 'nai 
B 'rith, the Barney Merry Lodge, 
F. and A. M. and Temple Eman
uel. 

Survivors besides his wife are 
Gerald Oster of Saylesville and 
Allen Oster of Da nville , Ill.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Fanny Namerow; a bro
ther , David I. Oster, and three 
grandchildren. . . . 

MRS. H. BERKELHAMMER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ber

tha Berkelhammer , 63 , of 57 Mar
bury Avenue, wife of Herman Ber
kelhammer , who died last Satur
day after a brief illness, were held 
on Sunday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery . 

Mrs. Berkelhammer was born 
in New York City in 1893, the 
daughter of the late Joseph and 
Raylea CMann ) Moskowitz. A 
resident of the Blackstone Valley 
for the past 35 years, she was a 
member of the Ahawe Sholom 
Sengard of Pawtucket. 

She is survived by her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. Alexander 
Greenberg of Malden , Mass.; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Martin Klausner 
of Hillside, N. J. , and Miss Anne 
Moss of Newark , N. J. , and two 
grandchildren. 

OSCAR BERGER 
Funeral services for Oscar Berg

er, 48 , owner of Bertex Fabric 
Company, husband of Rose (En
gelstein ) Berger, who died sudden
ly Saturday at his home, 128 Lex
ington Avenue, were held Mon
day at the Max Sugarman Funer
al Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery . 

Born in Poland, a son of the 
late Arnold and Frederica (Bod 
ner ) Berger, h e came to this coun
try seven years ago and has been 
a resident of Providence since 
then. He was a member of the Self 
Help and Providence Hebrew Day 
School. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a son , Henry of Providence , 
and two brothers, Onek Berger of 
Israel, and Henry Berger of Provi
dence. 

MAX STREIT 
Funeral services for Max Streit 

of 75 Hamilton Street, an employe 
of the Cable Electric Company, 
who died Wednesday a fter a short 
illness, were held on Thursday at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in Germany, March 28, 
1897, a son of the late Jacob and 
Gertrude CHirschel) Streit. he h ad 
been a resident of Providence 13 
years. 

Survivors are two sisters, Mrs. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published Every Week In 
the Year by the J ewlsh Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Douelas Ave-
nue, Tel. UN!on 1-3709. · ··· 

Subscription Rates: Teri Cents the Copy: 
By Mall, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. . · 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
t he Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J ewish Herald Invites correspon
dence on subjects of Interest to tbe 
J ewish people but disclaims respon
sibility for an indorsement In the 
views expressed by the writers. 

The J ewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements, hut will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management Immediately of an~ 
error which may occur . 

Bianca Traugott of Providence 
and Mrs. Grete Hirsche! of Bra
zil; and a brother, Albert Streit 
of Louisville, Ky. 

MRS. LIPA LINDER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Re

becca Linder of 19 Lorra ine Ave
nue, wife of Lipa Linder, who died 
Wednesday after a short illness, 
were held on Thursday at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

She was the daughter of the late 
Ellie and Charney Cohn. Born in 
Austria, she came to Providence 
50 years ago . She was a member 
of the Touro Fraternal Associa
tion. Congregation of the Mish
kin Tfilah, the Ladies Hebrew Aid 
Association and the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. 

Besides her husband , she is sur
vived by three sons, Arthur , Na 
than and David Linder, all of 
Providence; a daugh ter, Mrs. 
Jessie Weiner of New York City; 
seven grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. 

JACOB KATZ 
Funeral services for Jacob Katz, 

82, of 124 Robinson Street, were 
held today at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late ANNIE 

SELTZER w ish to thank their many 
relatives and friends for the kind ex
pressions of sympathy received dur
ing their recent bereavement. 

In Memoriam 
CELIA WEINBERG 

1945 · 1956 
Time can never steal away, 

Remembrance of the past, 
Of You, the one we loved and lost, 

Our hearts will hold ii fast. 
SONS and DAUGHTERS 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in' memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place an 
"In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love's remembrance outluts all. 
And though the years be many 

or few, 
They are filled with r•membrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call Union 1-3709 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

Over 60 Consecutive Years of Traditional Service 

by the Sugarman Family to the )ewish Community 
of Rhode Island 

ALL OUR EQUIPMENT IS PRIVATELY OWNED 

AND USED EXCLUSIVELY BY OUR FIRM 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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I I man Puner--d B orne. B ~- ..-as 
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Sollla Ta.a.r.; Bro...-ne . a so::i. 
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THANKSI THANKSI THANKSI 
To AJI You Wonderf u.f People 

Who Patronized FREDDI E'S Despite 

This Week's Terrible Weather 

In Consideration for Se S rs mo Co ldn'· 
Get e re LC6t ff , FRED IE So s : 

" Storm or No S:torm, we ore not il,creasing our fab
ulously low prices one bit1 They remain tne some as lost 
week.." 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE~ 
FREDDIE'S Wi ll Be OPEN 

Sunday, Morch 25 . . ..... ... .. . till 7 P. M . 

Monday, Morch 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . till 11 A. M. 

FREDDIE'S Wi ll Be CLOSED 

Tues<loy and We-dne-s<loy, Morch 27-2.8 

We Will be OPEN AGAIN Thurssdoy, Frida·y on.cl Sat
urday Ni"te, Morch 29, 30 and 31 ; and Sunday, April 1, 
unti l 4 P. M. Closed Monday and Tues.day, April 2 and 3. 

. SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKEND ONLY~ 
(i Prime and Choice 

! WHOLE RIBS for freezers ~ lb 49c 

l Pr ime o:id Choice 

RIB STEAK ~ lb 59c 
RIB CHUCK ~ lb 49c 
BRISKET OF BEEF single or double ~ lb 89c 
ROAST OF BEEF., Prime Rolled ~ lb 79c 

TURKEYS net weight - 18 pounds and over lb 49c 
ALL LAMB CHOPS, large or small 

STEER TONGUES l BONELESS VEAL 
! CALVES TONGUES 

~ I b 5 9 c 
~ lb 49c 
~ lb 39c 
~ lb 39c 

HICKENS net weight - no half pound added lb J Jc, 

39c I 
THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN! 

VEAL BRISKETS ~ lb 
~ lb 
~ lb 

59c L l VEAL CHOPS, any cut 

1 KOSHER HAMBURG 
. CHICKEN LEGS 

CHICKEN BREASTS 

59c 
~ lb 49c 
~ lb 59c i 

Real Fancy CAPONS 0 ,,;r;:,9~0-~ht w~;:ht lb 49c 
BROILERS - 2 Killings for the Price of 1 I He :.s s ·JTJ,ec by - ·o S0'.15 

Harr_; o f 1i.anches.er . . · H and 
u· .;.s Kau o: 0e·~o:,. =d c..-o 
~a.nee ·:dr0 n . 

Paul. oo·h 0 ~ Pa,n e, ; a bro- 1 ABB.-\TH 
r.r.er Tom &-o...-ne of Bo:sw . . and , 1::-.TO~IATIO:"1 

GEORGE BRO\\ ."£ 
~or Geo r £ e 

B,o-..r_.e S2 of 2aa B.oad..-a,. Pa,,,.-

,ers. :!>Jrs. Sarah Peck and 
Ida Samons oo·h of Dama. 

Plor.da. 

•· l'• . ho d.e<I. arch, a~ S:ur- H rald classified ads ha,e help
<tr 1,iemonaJ Hos;mal. ;-; h A:- ed sol e macy .en ng and selline 

H ouse--..i,es ! 
Lii:bt Ca.ndles 
Tonit.e 5 :4 l 

~ext Friday at 
5 : 49 P. M. 
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"" "' a, ... 
M !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"" = Gennert-Brier officia ted. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Her princess gown 
of ivory Italian silk was designed 
with a portrait n eckline of Alen
con lace, ending in a cathedral 
tra in. She wore a cotillion length 
veil of French illusion with a cap 
of matching Alencon lace. and 
carried a cascade of white phael
enopsis orchids and stephanotis . 

~ In a candlelight ceremony las t 
< Sunday a f ternoon in the ballroom 
:g of the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, 
i•• Miss Joyce Susan Brier, daughter 
< of Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles Brier. 
Q became t he bride of Charles Ed
cil ward Gennert, of Brookline, Mass. 
~ He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Ja-
Q '"" cob Gennert of New Bedford, 
~ Mass. R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen, assist 
"' ed by Cantor Jacob Hohenemser, 

Miss Betty Ann Brier was m a id 
of honor for her sister. Mrs. Nor
m a n Klibe , sis ter of the bride
groom, was matron of honor. Both 
wore ba llet length lace in mono
tones of blue and carried bouquets 
of pink cam ellias. 

= ;:=====================~ 
ARTHUR'S 

Matrimonial Service 
Of Fifth Avenue, New York 

" Cho ice Clientele" 
PROFESSIONAL - BUSINESS 

ALL AGES 

- MALES NO FEE -
(limited time only) 
A p p ointments M ad e 

for your Daughte r o r Son 
Withou t The ir Knowledge 

Special Offer to Females 
- Inquiries Confidential -

William R. Gen nert was best 
ma n . The ushers were Har vey M. 
Steiner , uncle of the bride'; Zal
ma n Davlin, Norman Kilbe, Ger
a ld Popkin, Melvin Scovell a nd 
Sheldon Zakon. 

After a wedding trip to the 
Ca ribbean . the coupe! will r eside 
in Brookline . 

Write Box 238, The Herald Announce Birth 
Dr. and Mrs. Melvin D . Hoff-

For The Life of Your Mink 
RESTYLE and REPAIR at . 

WEINBERG'S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fur Service " Know How" 

LU X URI OUS MINK STOLES IN STOCK 

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
- New Location -

3rd Floor, Lapham Bldg. - 290 Westminster St. 

GA 1-6593 

NOT "PAISACHDIK" 
Everyone Knows That LOUIS' Kosher Catering Service 

Is STRICTLY KOSHER All Year 

HOWEVER, THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN "KOSHER ALL YEAR" 
AND ''KOSHER FOR PASSOVER" 

We Wish to Make It Plain That LOUIS' Does NOT 
Prepare Foods That Are "Paisachdik" 

LOUIS' Kosher Catering Service 
95 ORMS STREET 

PL 1-2374 PL 1-3125 

~- .II. 111• I!• ' 11• ·,11· 
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Engaged-Miss Arlene San
dro Eckstein, daughte r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loui s A. Eek
s t e i n of 334 Blackstone 
Street, who is the fi o ncee o f 
A lfred Pepper, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Leo Pepper of 129 
Potte rs Avenue . M iss Eck
s tein, a graduate of Hope 
H igh School, is o n t he staff 
of the Providence P u b I i c 
Libra ry's Olneyv ill e Branch. 
M r. Pe ppe r, a lso a Hope 
High g ra dua te, is complet 
ing studies as an electronic 
techn ician . The co u p I e 
p lans an Aug . 26 wedding 

man of 27 Magnolia Street. Cran
ston announce t he birth of t heir 
t h ird child , Andrew Jay Hoff
man. on March 7. 

Surprise Shower 
Miss Arlene Eckstein was t en

dered a surprise shower on Ma rch 
12, in honor of her forthcoming 
marriage to Alfred Pepper, by the 
staff of the Olneyville Branch . 
P rovidence Public Libra ry. A chic
ken dinner was ser ved. G uests in 
cluded Miss Ann Colema n , bra nch 
librar ian : Miss Eileen Pulsifer, 
children 's libra rian : t he Misses 
B ar b a r a Lydon, J oyce Russo. 
Charlen e Wiggans and Cecile Rob
er t . and Mr. Joseph Grande. 

Third Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha rold Stein of 

Warwick announce the birth of 
thei r third son. Rober t Gerald, on 
Feb. 22. Mrs. Stein is the former 
Miss J une Shore. Paternal grand
parents a re Mr. and Mrs . Louis 
S tein of Providence. M ate r -
na l grandpa ren ts are Mrs. Wolfe 
Michaels of Miami. Fla. and Mr . 
J oseph Sh ore of Wa rwick. 

Shuster-Blacher 
Announcement is made . of the 

marriage of Miss Nancy J a ne 

ITT1• ,111• 1111• 1111• 11, 

! 
' ! • ! 

CLAIRE'S CANDY SHOP 
192 Willard Avenue 

!!!! PASSOVER CANDY i ! • 
! As usual, he re you will find the largest se lection in Domestic ! 
!!!! and Imported Chocolates. Also--Assorted Candies ! 
i for your Holiday table. ! 
! ! 
! H ERE YOU CAN BUY. CASANOVA CHOCOLATES ! 
! Chocolate Covered Ginger - Orange Peel Boxed o r your own se lecti on o f loose a s- ~ 
i Chocolate Almonds - Coffee Beans sorted Chocola tes, Mixed Nuts, Choco- I I Almond Bark - Chocolate Brazils la te Ma tzos, Chocola te Lo i ly Pops a nd 2 

! Burnt Almonds - Etc. othe r Nove lti es. I 
i i 
• -- 40 Varieties of Filled and Hard Candy -- ; 
• I • BE SMART- Buy your Passover Candy .in a Candy Store. -

We won't mention prices- you KNOW we sell for LESS! ! • ! 
•_... , • · • 11 • 1 •II' • 1w• 1·· • 111 • 1111• 1111• 111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111a1 

Engaged - Miss Enid Fran
ces Frank, whose engage 
ment to William David An
tine , son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Cl inton Antine of Taunto n, 
M oss., is a nnounced by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Mi l
ton Fron k of l 06 Overh ill 
Rood . M iss Frank was g rad
ua ted fro m Hope H i g h 
School and atte nded Boston 
Un iversity. He r f iance, a 
Taun ton Hig h School grad
ua te, a t tended W estmi nster 
College, Pennsy lvan ia, and 
wa s g raduated fro m Bryant 
Co llege. A June 16 wedd ing 
is planned. 

Blacher , daugh ter of Mr. Benja
m in Blacher of Wayland Avenue 
a nd the late Mrs. Blacher, to 
Mathew David Sh uster, soi;i of Mr. 

and Mrs. R alph Shuster of Har 
vard Avenue. 

The ceremony, which· was per 
formed by Rabbi Leon Chait, t ook 
place Feb. 26 . at Congregation 
Shaare Zedek. Mrs. Robert T . Gal
kin, sister of the brio.e, was mat
ron of honor. Leonard Zuckerman, 

(Continued on Page 5) 

FREE 
AND 

IMMEDIATE 
RESERVATIONS 

-. Miami Beach 
• Concord 
• Grossingers 
• Oceanside 
• Cruises - Tours 
• Honeymoon Spots 
• Laurels - Nevele 
• Laurel In Pines 
• Teen-Age Tours 

To the W est and Europe 

• Europe - Israel 
Call Anytime 

Zelda Kouff man 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 Park Ave., Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" NO EXT RA CHARGES" 

MR. and MRS. 

CHARLES POLLACK 
AND FAMILY 

222 Willard Avenue MAnning 1-2834 

EXTEND BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR 

A HAPPY PASSOVER 

FOR THAT LAST MINUTE SHOPPING 
OR RESTOCKING OF PASSOVER DELICACIES, 

SHOP POLLACK'S FOR A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF GROCERlE!> 

AND DAIRY PRODUCTS FOR THE HOLIDAY 

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL SECTIONS 

• 
The Thirtieth Annual 

THIRD SEDER CELEBRATION 
WI LL BE HELD 

Wednesday Evening, March 28 
AT 7 :30 O'CLOCK 

At the Narragansett Hotel 
Featuring As Guest Speaker 

COLONEL ELHANAN YISHAI 
Mi litary Secretory to Israe l's Premier Ben Gurio n 

And Starring As Guest Artists 

Dvora Rosenblum and Nachum Melnick 
Subscriptions - $1.75 

RESERVATIONS MAY BE MADE WITH 

MR. J. BILLER MR. H. CHAET 
116 Evergreen St reet 143 Pinehurst Avenue 

PL 1-0118 DE 1-7214 



Look to the 
LEADER ••• A&P! 

To cut your 
Food Bills More! 

M ILD, MELLOW COFFEE 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 1 LS BAG 79c 
RICH, FULL-BODIED COFFIE 

RED CIRCLE 1 Lt BAG 89c 
VIGOROUS and WINEY 

BOKAR COFFEE 1 LB BAG 93~ 

' 

JANE PARKER 

JELLY ROLL 
12" LONG 4nc 

REG. 65c EA 7 
~ 

JANE PARKER CINNAMON 

STREUSSEL SQUARE EA 29t 
JANE PARKER BROWN'N SERVE 

DINNER ROLLS PKG 19' 
JA NE PARKER - 8 INCH SIZE 

RAISIN PIE !ACH 39c 

JANE PARKER 

WHITE BREAD 
1 LB 1 OZ LOAF 1 SC 

STILL ONLY 

SLUE TOP FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 3 ~K~~ $1 
AGEN FANCY FRESH FROZEN 

SWEET PEAS· 2 10 oz PKGs 35c 
A&P FRESH FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 2 ~~~ 29c 
CAMPBELL'S DELICIOUS FROZE N 

SOUP CREAM OF SHRIMP 10~:z 33c 

ON 
YOUR 

For over 96 years, we'v. been leading milllom to lower 
total food bills! The why ls obvfous: food 1s the most 
important expense in anybody's income! The how 1s 

simple and sure: A&P offers more low prices on more 
• items, more days a week! 

Iona Tomatoes 
Iona Green Beans 
Reliable Green Peas 
A&P Sauerkraut 

3 lLB 37c 
CANS 

3 1s½ oz 35c 
CANS 

3 1 LBl OZ 45c 
CA NS 

3 1 LB 37c 
CANS 

b II, 4 10½ oz 43c Ca mp e s TOMATO s-oup cANs 

II / SPAGHETTI 1 LB 19c 2 8 02 23c Mue er s orMACARONI PKG PKGS 

k• 13oz 39c 2 60Z 43c s I ppy PEANUT BUTTER JAR JARS 

Fred's Steak Sauce ·i F~-~~:~L 2 ~i~s 15 c 

Royal Gelatin ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 PKGS 20c 
Flako Pie Crust 2 ;~gsz 29c 
Large Eggs SUNNYBROOK FRESH GRADE "A" DOZ 5 7c 

Jiffy Cake Mixes 2 PaK~ ; 27c 
Kraft Velveeta 8p~; 27c !~~ 45c 
Fresh Butter SILVERBROOK CREAMERY LB 6 7 c 

Nabisco Fig Newtons 
Prince Macaroni sPA~~m, 

Hunt's Tomato Sauce 
Treet or Prem LUNCHEON M EAT 

1 LB 39c 
PKG 

IP\ J,LB 39c 
.A, PKGS 

6 aoz 47c 
CANS 

12 oz 34c 
CAN 

Calo Cat or Dog Food 4 1~'1N~z 49c 
Kraft Dinner 
Tomato Paste 

2 PKGS27c 
3 60Z 27c 

CANS 

Kraft PHILA. CREAMCH£ESE 2 ;K~~ 27c :~; 33c 
SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 

RUMP STEAK !~r~~:: LB99c 
STEAKS TOP ROUND or CUBED LB 79c 

DOUBLE-Y OUR-MONEY
BACK OFFER CONTINUES 
Here's how easy it 1.5 - Ju~t 
choose from A&P's wide se-
1 e c t ion of "Super-Right" 
meat.s . . . poultry and seafood. 
If y o u r choice doesn't 
measure up in any way A&P 
w!IJ give you Double Your 
Money Back! 

FANCY SLICED BACO N 

Boneless Smoked Pork Loins 
Cut from tender 

Young Porkers 
CENTER 

CUTS 89c END 75c 
LB PORTION LB 

BONE IN- BLOCK STYLE Chuck Roast 
Boneless Chuck 

(Continued from Page 4) 
the groom 's brother-in-law was 
best m a n . 

Jessel-Blackman 
In a six o'clock candleligh t cere

mony a t T emple Ema n uel last 
Sunda y, Miss J oy Enid Blackman, 
da ugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Blackman. becam e th e bride of 
Jack August Jessel J r. , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J ack A . J essel. The dou
ble- r ing cerem ony was performed 
by R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen , assisted 
by Ca n tor J acob Hohenemser. 

The bride. given in m arriage by 
her fa ther , was attired in a n ylon 
tulle gown with a Moyan Age 
necklace appliqued with Alencon 
lace . T he gown was designed with 
a flu ted bodice highligh ted with 
seed pear ls a nd imported F rench 
pa illets, a nd a match ing fron t 
panelled skirt combined with Al
encon a ppliques. T he skir t fell in. 
to a court train which was edged 
wi th flu t ing and matching lace. 
The bride"s h eadpiece was a m a n 
ti lla of the same lace worn wi th a 
finger t ip silk illusion veil. She 
ca rried a Bible m a rked with a n 
orchid and streamers and steph
a notis. 

Miss Lesle Blackma n was m a id 
of honor fo r her sister. 1\1.rs . Cla r 
ence Cronick of Tuscon . Arizona, 
the br idegroom·s sister , was mat
ron of honor. Bridesm aids were 
Miss Myrna Pekow and Miss Ma r 
jorie Mosko!. Miss Susan Carol 
Sondler . cousin of t he bride. was 
flower girl. They were simila r ly at
t ired in floor length gowns of 
Berm uda blue nylon chi ffon , and 
wore m a tching hats. T hey carried 
old fashioned bouquets of pink 
spr ing flowers . 

Paul Hicks was best m a n . Ush
ers were Alden H . Blackman, bro
th er of the bride ; S ta n ley P . Lei
bo and Morris Schwartz. th e 
bride·s cousins, and Willia m G um
perz of Scarsdale, N. Y .. cousin of 
the bridegroom. 
- Mrs. Blackman chose a dress of 
rose beige lace for her daugh ter's 
wedding. The mother of t he bride
groom wore a Dior blue dress of 
satin and lace. 

After a wedding t rip to the Ca r
ibbea n, Mr. and Mrs. J essel will 
reside at 85 Planta tions Drive, 
Ga rden City. 

First Child Born 
Sgt. a nd Mrs . Rober t F ain of 

New Haven. Conn . a nnounce the 
birth of thei r first ch ild , a son, 
J ay J effrey. on Ma rch 10. Pa ter 
nal grandpa rents a re Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Harry Fa in of Astral Avenue. 

Sweet Sixteen Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Aronson 

were hosts to a "Sweet Sixteen" 
luncheon in h onor of their da ugh 
ter. Linda, last Sunda y a t T opp's 
Gaylord. Approxima tely 25 guests 

•• 
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Receives Praise-Miss Mar- 6 
cia Hellman, daughte r of ~ 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Leonard Hel l
man of 146 Le nox Avenue, 
who has two prints on exhi 
bition th is month at the 
Brooklyn M useum, d re w "" 
p ra ise from a N EW YORK :-> 
T IMES cri t ic who sa id " (she ~ 
shows) sensiti ve ly hand led, ~ 
expertl y pri nted etch ings." 
M iss Hellman atte nded R. I. 
Schoo l of Design a nd Boston 
Unive rs ity and is now a sen-
ior at Yale Un ive rs ity. 

rocco. Sixty guests attended and 
the honored couple were given a 
complete service of ster ling silver. 

Celebra te Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs . Berna rd Perelman 

of 58 Ga rfield Avenue celebrated 
their silver wedd ing anniversary 
recen tly with their children a t 
Brook Manor . 

Miss Segal Feted 
Miss Ela ine Ann Segal was h on

ored at a n engagem en t par ty held 
last Sunday at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. R a lph B uckler . Seventy
five guests attended from Massa 
chusetts and R hode Island. 

Miss Segal is the fia n cee of 
Mor ton K essler . 

Change Residen ce 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob K essler a nd 

their son , Morton, formerly of 
Chad BrO\vn Street, are n ow re
siding a t 261 Angell Road. Lin 
coln . 

ELECT MISS FEITAL 
Miss Cha r lotte Feital, da ugh ter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gates Feital of 
Blodgett Avenue, Pawtucket was 
recen tly elected presiden t of t he 
Beth Israel Hospital S tudent-Fac
u lty Association. Miss Feital, a 
sen ior at the Beth Israel H ospi
tal School of Nursing in Boston, 
will represen t her sch ool in May 
a t the a n nua l convention of t he 
Amer ican Nurses Association in 
Chicago. 

F IFTH ANNUAL SEDER 
attended . Temple Beth El will h old its 

Pollacks Feted fifth annual con gregation a l se-
Mr. a nd Mrs . Ma x Pollack of der , conducted by Rabbi Willia m 

133 Vernda le Avenue were feted at G. Braude, on Tuesday evening 
a surprise 25th wedding anniver - a t 6 :15 o'clock in the T emple 
sa ry par ty Sunda y at the El Ma r . Meeting H a ll. 

SUPER RIGHT 
FANCY SLI CED BACON 

ALL GOOD 
SUPER-RIGHT BACON 

THICK-SLICED 2 LB PKG 89c 
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN 

POT ROAST 

B •, F FRESH NATIVE 45c ro1,ers or ryers READY-ro-eooK LB 

Large Fowl WHOLEorCUT-UP READY-TO-COOK LB 53c 
L H b FRESHLY 2 77c eon am urg GROUND- lb 39c LBS 

Link Sausage SUPER-RIGHT PURE PO-K LB 5 5c 

TOMATOES 
BANANAS 

SELECTED 

YELLOW RIPE 

CELLO 29( 
PACKAGE 

2 Les25c 
FISH STICKS 3 10 oz Pm 89c 

Cucumbers 
Iceberg Lettuce 

LONG GREEN 

Green Beans FREsH, CR,sP. RouNO 

2 FOR 25c 
LAl!GE 19c 
H'fAO 

2 L9S 35c 

GARDEN FRESH GREEN TENDER GREEN SPEARS 

BROCCOLI BCH 29C ASPARAGUS 

Navel Oranges 
Florida Oranges 

LAR~ Sil! 

l:XTRA LARGE SIZ! DOZ 39c 



An Unforgettable First Seder 
The following story entitled 

"The Seder I Remember" ap
peared in the magazine, Orthodox 
Jewish Life, Nisan, 5714 ( Apl"'il 
1954). It was_ written by M ax 
Robin, whose stories have ap
peared in various Anglo-Jewish 
per iodicals. 

By MAX ROBIN 
. Father was to have left home 

immediately after Purim. He 
stayed, however, over Pesach, in 
order to spend the holiday with 
us. But a week before Lag 
B'Omer he was gone. 

Now another Pesach had come. 
We were not yet able to join 
father in the new world, where 
he was living frugally and sav
ing, penny by penny, to send for 
us. While here we v.-ere, con
fronted with the necessity of 

w;l spending our first Pesach alone. 
U There were three of us in the 
~ house - mother, sister, and my
~ self, a boy just past his twelfth > birthday. Who would arrange for 
o matzoth to be put away on top 
~ of the closet? Who would bring 
i:i. wine? Who would flt new polt!S 

into the oven-rakes, help bring 
the ·house to a kosher state, burn 
chometz and carry up the Pe
sach dishes from the cel lar? 

Most, important - who would 
perform the two Seder ceremon
ies for us ? There was grand
mother, long a widow, who ctid 
all these things herself. But s lle 
was accustomed to her lonely 
fate, while we were not.· We 
missed father woefully, remem
bering him with longing as we 
turned to fulfill each separate 
task. 

Well, we decided to curtail and 
simplify the usual e l a b or a t e 
preparations. We boug ht k ss 
matzoth and less wine tha t Pe
sach. A neighbor came to assist 
us in br ing ing up the dishes anct 
we all took part -in ridding the 
}1ouse of chometz. I burned the 
chometz in the traditional man
ner, using ii, feather-brush to 
sweep the crumbs of bread from 
the edges of tables and win~low
sills into a wooden s poon; then 
I tied up the · chometz · carefully, 
pronouncing the required prayer 
as I set fire to it. 

You would have been curious 
to make the acquaintance of our 
Pesach dishes. We kept them all 
in a strong- box, leaving out the 
oaken vats for water, ,vhich, be
ing too large, stood piled up on 
top of each other separately. The 
smell of that Pesach box, wlwn 
w e opened it, though moldy, was 
yet most agreeable. The fami liar 
pots, the wooden spoons, the 
m ysterious little bags containing 
our beautiful wine-glasses, deco
rated plates, salt and peppcr
shakers, were all ·dear to us, for 
we had known them since our 
earlies t childhood. An<l Pesach, 
with all its associations, is s uch 
a welcome holiday! 

But most interestine w,i~ nur 
.old s tamp, used for crushing m.i.t
zoth,-which, long a family inherit
ance, had come to be regarded as 

something highly treasurable and 
inseparable from us . . The bottom 
of this heavy wooden stamp was 
half eaten away by time and rats, 
and it would not stand straight; 
b~t we were not going to discard 
it-never! It was our own, part 
of ourselves, a part of the past 
and of this undying Passover. 
We therefore made sure to gu_ard 
it zealously. 

The last day had come. Molh
er bought a ll that she could af
ford to buy. The whole house 
had been scrupulously cleaned, 
the floors scrubbed, the tables 
well-matted. Sister and I took 
turns pounding matzoth in the 
stamp, which had to be held i.1 
place with both knees. We both 
liked this work, and we s hared 
it eagerly every Passover. 

In the meantime mother llad 
been busy with the cooking at 
the stove, preparing, among 
other savory dishes, peppered 
fish and inimitable little pan· 
cakes fried in chicken-fat. Later 
towa rd evening, I grated ho;-se
raclish, till my ~yes ran over 
with tears, and then went to 
"borrow" cha ro,;eth frum our 
neighbor across the yard. After 
which. alone. in n:y new suit , I 
went to schul. 

All this time we had sµokr.n 
little in the house. A sadness 
pervaded us a ll. We felt ;.iband
uned, a handful of a famil y, left 
to our own resources. w;thou t a 
husband and father. Fath~r. 
ffow was he s pending his first 
Pesach a lone in thnt stran ~-.!. 
far-away Janel, America? 

As yet we ,had not- let ;.i wo,·d 
fall about the Seder. We se·t·mcd 
not tu expect that there was 
going lo be: one. How '' w:10 
wou ld conduct it ? And if we 
were to be rlep1·iv.ed of our 
Seder, why .speak? 

Dut then, I went to synagogue. 
I saw nther boy~ of my age with 
their fat hers. I had heani the 
regular holiday prayers. The 
chazzon, the prayers, the lig hts 
of the synagogue- rhey filled .me 
with the in tense consciousness 
of being a Jew. I was no more 
a ch ild. A resolve was born _;n 
me to make this ;i real Pesach, 
not worse than father had done. 
I would act the role of fa ther in 
the house and make mothe r ;ind 
s ister happy. Re turning alone 
through the dark streets, th is 
resolve was strengthened in me. 

I arrived home in gay s pirits, 
fee ling the utmos t confid::-nce in 
myself and hoping to communi· 
ca te this feeHng .to s ister anrl 
mother. f was too embarrassed 
to say the customa ry "Gut yon,
tov!" But to make up. I fixed 
my cap on my head, closed the 
shutters, fastened the door. and 
coming up to mother , I asked: 

"H:ave vou a toweJ?" 
She looked at me in astonisn

ment. 
"What do you want a towel 

for?" she asked, half suspecting, 
half doubting my intentions. 

"To wrap the matzoth," I an-

Model Seders Teach Youth Ancient Ritual 
This week, while the earth 

turns majestically toward the 
sun, ma ny children throughout 
the city will spend part of the 
day in enacting a ceremony asso
ciated with more tha n five thou
sand spring seasons. 

In many Hebrew schools- Ye
shivas and Talmud Torahs- boys 
wea ring skull caps will partici
pate in Jr1orlel Seder ceremonies. 
under the supervision of the 
s<:hool authorities\ but actua lly 
conducted by the children them· 
selves. 

Mrs. Aaron Leifer, national 
,bond chairman for Mlzrachl Wo
men's Organization and a lso as
sociated with the Yes hiva of F la t. 
bus h, says that the children, even 
the very youngest , enjoy this bit 
o{ religious training even though 

it keeps them indoors when the 
sun seems to be calling: Come 
and play. 

"The children have seen Seders 
cc,nducted at home, with grown
ups participating," said Mrs. Le i
fer. "To be able to have their 
own services, with purple grape 
juice simulating wine, but all 
the other symbolic foods just as 
at the real ceremony, pleases 
. them immensely. 

"They are als .:, of course learn 
ing the ritua l and the songs a nd 
prayers. The following week, 
when they sit down to Seders in 
their own homes or in those of 
their grandparents, they can 
proudly take part with real au
thority In giving the responses 
a~ t he head of the house charits 
from the Haggadah." 

swered. "I am going to conduct 
the Seder." 

The seriousness of my voice 
must have impressed her. Her 
face brightened perceptibly. Sis
ter ran for the towel. Mother 
bought the matzoth. I fetched 
the wine and started to fill the 
glasses, father's too, by which we 
were made to feel his presence 
near. 

The house, half dark before, 
had become animated. A pillow 
was placed on the chair which I 
was to occupy. I stood up, and 
blushing crimson, wine-glass in 
hand, in an embarrassed tone 
started to recite Kiddush. 

My voice improved as I pro· 
ceeded. My courage mounted as 
the ceremony advanced. Uncon
sciously I had fallen in to the 
sweet melodious airs employed 
by father for the Seder night, 
airs which he had learned from 
his father, and he in 'turn from 
his. · 

At one moment lifting rny 
head, I beheld sister and mot her, 
their faces averted from one 
another, si tting a nd wiping their 
tear-stained eyes. I continued 
more energetically, affect ing not 
to have not iced them. 

For a Change

Seasoned Matzos 
Here are ways to "de luxe" 

matzos: 

LITTLE ONIOX ;)I.\TZOS 
Rub a matso with the cut side 

o! an onion, Dus t lightly with 
salt. Brush with chicken fat. 
Brown in a hot oven or under the 
broiler gri ll. 

SCH;)L\LTZ l'\I..\.TZO 
Brush the matzo with poultry 

fat; sprinkle with salt. preferably 
the coarse type. Toast i! desired. 

CHEESE MATZO 
Break matzos into pieces about 

three inches in size. Put together 
in pairs with a filling o! cream or 
cottage cheese moistened with 
a little cream and sugar. On 
a f;eparate plate stir 1 egg with 1 
tablespoon of water and a dash 
o! salt. Dip the filled matzos in 
this egg coating, one at a time, 
placing at once in hot fat in a fry
ing pan. Fry to delicate brown 
on both sides Serve hot as a de: 
,gntful party hors d'oeuvre. 

MOISTENED l\lATZO 
Simply pour cold water quick

v over -a niece of matzo. shake 
free of moisture. dust with salt 
and pepper and eat. For some 
reason the rold water brings out 
a delightful flavor. 

~IA'fZOH BALLS 
4 eggs 
',2 cup cold \vater 
1 cup matzoh meal 
½ cup oil or melted shortening 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
Beat eggs. Add water, melted 

1hortening, salt and pepper. Mix 
w ell. Add matzoh meal and stir 
thoroug hly. Let s tand 20 minutes. 
Form into balls and drop into 
simmering soup. Cook, covered, 
20 minutes. Makes 12 to 16 mat
zoh balls. 
PLUM AND POTATO TSBl!IIES 

% cup kosher fat 
1 cup thinly sliced onions 
2 pounds potatoes 
1 pound pntnes 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup water 
¼ cup kosher honey 
% teaspoon sour salt 
Heat fat In heavy kettle; add 

onions and saute until golden 
brown. Pare and quarter potatoes. 
.Add with rinsed and drained 
prunes, salt and water. Cover and 
simmer 1 hour. Acid honey and 
sour salt. Stir to mix; cover and 
1immer 1 hour longer, stirring 
several tin:ies. · 

Trio of Fillings for Blintzes 
Now another version: 2 cups of sliced strawberries. 

CHEESE BLINTZJ<;S Place berries in large bowl. Adel · 
~i cup sugar. Let stand 2 hours. 

4 eggs Drain off accumulated juice into 
1 teaspoon salt measuring cup. Add enough wa-
¾ cup matzo meal ter to juice to make one cu_p ?f 
Hf. cups water G d 11 dd l d 1 pound cottage cheese liquid in a ll. ra ua y a 1qm 

to 1 % tablespoons of p_ o tat o 
1 tablespoon sugar starch, mixing until -smooth. 
1 tablespoon milk Cook over low heat, stirring con-
Butter for frying 
Beat 3 of the eggs and '.'.: tea- stantly, until mixtures thickens 

spoon of the salt until light; beat and boils. Pour over berries. Cool. 
in matzo meal and water alter- Use to .fill blintzes . 
nately to make a smooth batter. BLUEBERRY FILLING 
Heat an ~-inch frying pan ; Use. 2 cups of blueberries. · Place 
lightly butter. Pour a few table- in large bowl, and sprinkle with 
spoons batter into pa_n, tipping ¼ cup sugar. Follow same pro
to cover bottom. Pour ofI excess. cedure as for strawberries. Use 
Cook until edges -start to. leave to flll blintzes. 
the s ides of the pan. Turn out, Note: If fresh berries are not 
cooked side up, on a towel or in season, use 2 packages of 
wooden board. Blend together frozen slice<! .strawberries or 1 
cottage cheese, remaining egg package of frozen blueberries. 
and salt, sugar and milk. Place Do not sprinkle w ith sugar. Use 
about 2 tablespoons cheese mix-. freezing syrup as liquid to be 
ture in the center of each pan- _thickened. 
cake on the cooked side. Fold 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
over edges and roll up. Brown in I , 
butter. Serve with sour cream or 
preserves. Makes 8 blintzes. 
FILLING FOR STRAWBERRY 

BLINTZES 
Cut 1 pint of fresh s trawberries 

into thin slices. There s hould be 

Each Family Has 

Special Recipes 
A heart-warming thought about 

Passover preparations, is that al
though there are many traditions, 
each family is likely to have spe· 
cial recipes which seem to its 
members to be the very best in 
the world. 

And each family is right. 
This section has several recipes 

:for blintzes, the first of which is 
taken from the excellent "Jewish 
F estival Cookbook," by Fannie 
Engle and Gertrude Blair, David 
McKay & Co., publishers: 

PASSOVER BLINTZES 
4 or 5 eggs 
¾ cup matzo meal 
Salt 
1 ½ cups water 
1 lb. cottage cheese 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 to 2 tablespoons milk or sour 

cream 
To make batter for pancakes: 

Beat 3 eggs slightly; then gradu
ally beat in the matzo mea l, ½ 
teaspoon salt and the water. 

To bake pancakes: Heat a 6-
inch frying pan; brush lightly 
with fat. Pour in sufficient bat
ter to no more than cover sur
face, tissue-paper thin; tip the 
pan to spread batter smoothly. 
Brown on one side only, and turn 
out brown side up on a clean 
towel. Cover with cloth. Repeat, 
until all batter is used, placing 
one cake on top of another as 
each is baked. 

To fill: Mix cottage cheese 
with 1 or 2 eggs as desired; sea
son with '/2 teaspoon salt and the 
sugar. Add milk or sour cream. 
F ill each pancake, one by one, by 
placing a spoonful of the cheese 
mixture on the brown side, then 
folding three sides over to cover. 
Roll into envelope shape, and 
tuck in the edge to keep filling in 
place. 

Fry or bake. To fry: when all 
are filled, brown in a heavy fry
ing pan in hot fa t, turning to 
brown all sides. To bake : Place 
on a well-gr eased shallow baking 
dish ; then clot with butter and 
bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees)° for 25 to 30 minut.es, or 
until golden brown. Serve with 
sour cream. Se1·ves about 6. 

Pre-Dinner Canapes 
For Plate Service 

'. '.: lb. liver : broiil'd ;rnd nm•:.,· 
~l'O\llld 

'1 IC'aspoons mayo1111ai. c 
',(, teaspoon ~alt 
Pinch of pepper 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
1/3 cup finely chopped µa1 · ·]('y 
fi large, fres h tomato ha ll'c~ 
Blend liver with mayonnais<', 

,;alt, peppe1· and onion. 1"orm i1110 

Spring Flowers 

For Seder Table 
What is the color scheme fol

lowed for the Seder table? 
Always a plain white cloth is 

used, perhaps because it con
trasts so well with the rich pur
ple-red of the ceremonial wine, 
and serves to set off the gleam 
of the ceremonial dishes. 

Quite often the ceremonial sym
bolic p 1 a t e holding the roast 
shank bone, the bitter herbs, the 
roast egg and the mixture of 
apple and nuts moistened with 
wine, is the table's centerpiece. 
Or there m a y be a handsome 
ceremonial holder for the three 
matzos which is given the place 
of honor in the center of the 
table. 

However, some hostesses pre
fer to ·;>lace the ceremonial ob· 
jects of this kind near the place 
setting of the head of the family 
or the one who conducts the 
Seder service. In this case, a cen· 
terpiece of fresh flowers is se
lected. 

Keeping in mind that this is 
a spring holiday, any flowers in 
season are appropriate : Daffo
dils, tulips, hyacin ths,- freezias, 
narciessi, crocuses and so on. 

However, for the woman ·.1ho 
w ishes to carry out the color 
scheme of deep purple with white 
and a touch of green, the deep 
purple tulips, with rnnes ranging 
from blue-red to a black-purple, 
are a good choice. 

So are hyacinths in both laven
der and white, and so are little 
blue crocuses, which can be 
transplanted roots and all, Into a 
pottery bowl of suitable color. 

In each case, the flowers' leaves 
supply the suitab,le · to u c h o! 
green which is repeated in the 
parsley or lettuce which often be
come the "herbs" on the cere
monial platter. 

Luncheon Salad 
2 gefilte fish balls, slit In half 
1 steamed baby beet scooped 

out and filled with: 
2 teaspoons white horseradish 
3-inch sticks eaclf of green pep

per, celery, carrot, cucumber 
Arrange fish ball halves on a 

salad plate with the horseradish
filled beets in the center. Arrange 
vegetable sticks like wheel spokes 
between fish halves. Makes one 
portion. 

Thrift Note 
You can use leftover liquids 

drained from cooked or canned 
fruits in · gelatin dishes. 

ismalf balls (the size of marbk:s l 
Ro·IJ in chopped par:;:IPy. P lace to
mato ha lves on bed of gn'rn~. eui 
s ide up. Stick toothpicks ..iround 
rim of each tomato to form ring 
or crown. Top eac-h pick wi11\ Ii 
Jh·<'r ba ll. Serves 6. 
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WHICH CAMP 
FOR YOUR CHILD? 

Complete i nformation and catalogs 
to t,elp you select the camp which 
meets your child's i nd ividual 
needs. 

NO CHARGE 
FOR THIS SERVICE 

Herald Travel Bureau 
MRS. ANNE COHEN 

Camp Consultant 

DExter 1-7388 

Iota Phi Plans 
Building Fund Bridge 

The Iota Phi Sorority will spon
sor a bridge on Tuesday, April 17, 
at 8 P . M. at the Churchill House. 
Admission tickets may be obtain
ed by calling Miss Sondra Smith 
at HO 1-8079. All proceeds will go 
to the Parents' Council for Re
tarded Children of R. I. -Building 

I Fund. Door prizes will be awarded . 

LESTER KESSLER'S 
KORN ER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street MA 1-5888 Corner Davis Street 

PLEASE BEAR WITH US! 

The Storm Held Us Back, of Cou rse; 
But We Are Definitely Prepared to Fill 
Al I Passove r Or_ders, and Deli ver Them, 
too, in plenty of time for the Hal idays. 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN, 
RESTAURANT and BAR 

90 Clemence Street MAnning 1-8781 
Will Be Open During 

Passover Week 
SERVING DELICIOUS 

PASSOVER 
DISHES 
olong with 

our regular menu 

Passover 

Greetings 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

classified Advertising Rates : le per 
word : $1 .50 minimum for 11 words. 
15c discount if pa id before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

TENEMENTS-East Side, six rooms, sec
ond floor ; Washington Park, five 
rooms, first floor. For information call 
ST 1-4794 anyti

0
me; , 

FLAT FO~ RENT-Second floor . 4½ 
rooms modern oi I heat-Rochambeau 
A venu'e. $70 Per month. Available 
April 15. Weekdays call DE 1-7742; 
Saturday and 

0
Su~da_r, UN 1-3882 . 

MIDDLE -AGED man or woman wanted 
for social work. Arthur's Matrimonial 
Service of New York. Write Bdx 238, 
the Herald . 3-30 

REGISTERED PRACTICAL NURSE 
would take 8-hour duty, either day 
or night . Best references. Hospital 
traine d. GA 1~5~ .• 

SEWING-all kinds-experienced alter
ation!!- reasona.ble_. ~L 1-1 591. 

WANTED-Nice, three- room, unfurnish
ed apartment; heat furnished. Phone 
WI 1-2671. 

CARR 'STR EET, near Park - Bus ine_ss
woman wants to share home with 
couple or two .wo!1'e~. Call ST 1-9871 . 

NEW DOUBLE six -room apa rtment -
Two bath rooms, range, refrige ra tor, 
heat, ianitor, parking. 15 Elmgrove 
Avenue. S200. JA 1-4017. 3-30 . . .. 

URGENTLY NEEDED - Si x-room flat , 
first floor prefe rred, East Side or 
Pa wtucket plat. Call UN 1-7822. 

ZOA Splits; 
Form New Group 

NEW YORK - Internal dif
ferences within the Zionist Or 
ganization of America emerged in
to the open when Louis Lipsky , 
Louis E. Levinthal , Dewey D . 
Stone , and Ezra Shapiro issued a 
joint statement announcing that 
their group - the "Independent 
Liberal Zionist Group" had de
cided not to appear on the ZOA 
slate of delegates to the forth 
coming World Zionist Congress 
and had filed a separate list of "an 
independent group committed to 
a liberal Zionist program." 

These Zionist leaders also an 
nounced that they proposed to 
call, following the World Zionist 
Congres, a constituen t conference 
for the purpose of establishing an 
I ndependent Zionist Organization 
in the United States. 

Their a nr.ouncement said , in 
part: "For months we have been 
conducting negotiations with the 
leaders of the ZOA pointing out 
that the gravity of the situation, 
both in Israel and in the United 
States, makes it imperative to re
unite all elements in the ZOA , 
particularly by bringing back 
co u n t I es s lead ing Zionists 
throughout the country , who 
either left or were forced out of 
the ZOA. 

"We have stressed that the 
identification of the ZOA with one 
of the rightest political parties in 
Israel, the General Zionist Party, 
and a contemplated merger with 
another, the Herut Party, render 
it difficult if not impossible, for 
liberal Zionists to remain in the 
ranks of wh at was once, and is 
no more, the overall and liberal 
Zionist Organization in the United 
States. 

"As a matter of right and an in
dication of good will as well , we 
requested that our groups be ac
corded minority representation on 
the Zionist Congress list along 
with the freedom to vote on is
sues as they arose, instead of be
ing bound by a unit-rule at the 
Congress. However, all. our efforts 
proved unavailing and all our de
mands were rejected by the pres
ent leadership of the ZOA ." 

ISRAEL, BURMA SIGN 

I JERUSALEM - An agreement 
for economic cooperation between 
Israel and Burma has been signed 
in the Burmese capital of Ran
goon, it was announced here this 
week. 

P. 0. M. G. 
for Bowling Leagues 

RHODY DISTRIBUTORS 
110 No. Main Street 

GA 1~273 

--------------... 
Bessie Perry Dashute 

Formerly of the 
P erry House, Bethlehem, N. H. 

announces the opening 

of her new restour:orit at 

1370 Broad Street 
Providence 

Serving Breakfast, 
Lunch and Dinner 

ST ·l-9871 
- CLOSED SUNDAYS -

0 
• 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Member Providence Rea l Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Llstint Serv ice 
• Expert Appraisa l by Board Members 

GA l-3333 PA 5-9823 

EDWARD J. SIMMONS 
(Formerly 16 Years W ith U. S. Internal Revenue Service) 

- And -

PETER YOSINOFF 
Auditor and Accountant 

Announce T hei r Association As 

SIMMONS & YOSINOFF 
For The Practice of Accounting, 

Auditing, Systems and Taxes 

at 87 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
GAspee 1-9378 March 15, 1956 

SUEDE & LEATHER 
Expertly Cleaned by 

Famous 

VELVETONE 
Process 

1. We clean ancf cfye suede and leather expertly. 

2. We don't perform miracles but our workmanship is 
second to none. 

3. We don't e,romise perfection but our many satisfied 
customers prove how pleased th•y were with their gar
ments. 

4. We don't take short cuts-only the most approved 
methods used. 

Call the cleanser who displays the VELVE
TON E sign or call J A 1-67 67 and we will 
lurnish you with a list of more than 1 DO 
cleansers who handle the Vefyefone Process. 

106 Cnnston St. ProYidence, l l 
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Q 'Teen Tips' Subject 
~ 
"' "As Others See You- Good or 
Q. Bad'' will be the title of this 
..i Thursday night's four th "Teen 
~ Tips•· session for junior hi g h 
l.l school girls, to be conducted at 
:t: t h e Ma in Center Building at 7: 30 
:t: P. M. 
if) 

i 
lal .., 

Mrs. Kirby Stewart. well known 
local stylist a nd radio personality , 
will serve as the evening·s discus-

1.l sion leader. Chairman for the 
~ evening will be Mrs. Julius C. 
l.l Michaelson. 
S Admission will be open to reg 
> istrants in the six-week program. 
~ ;::::::;::::;:~:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;; 
i:,. 

lal = .,. 
NO CLUBS SUNDAY 

Meetings of Sunday Clubs 
will be s uspended at both Cen
ter buildings this Sunday after 
noon so that club members 
may attend the Annual Camp 
Centerland Reunion at Nathan 
Bishop Jr. High School. 

Sunday Clubday will resume 
on S unday, April 1, at 2 P. M. 

The Center Calendar 
Main Building - Sessions St. 

Friday, March 23 
4:00 P. M.-Stamp Club 

Creative Dance Class 
Girl Scouts 

Sunday, March 25 
11 :00 A. M.- AZA Meeting 
2:00 P . M.- Camp Reunion, Nathan 

Bishop 
4:00 P. M.- Young Judaea, 

Habonim 
8:30 P. M.- Young Adults' "Matzo 

Ball" 
Monday, March 26 

BU ILDING CLOSED FOR 
PASSOVER 

Tuesday, March 27 
BUILDING CLOSED 

Wednesday, March 28 
BUILDING CLOSED 
UNT IL SUNDOWN 
8:00 P. M.- Young Adult Music 

Listening 
Thursday, March 29 

4:00 P. M.- Blue Devils Club . 
Girl Scouts- Brownies 
Balle t Class 

7 :30 P. M.- " Teen Tips" IV 
8:00 P. M.- Cente r Players 

SOUTH SIDE BRANCH BLDG. 
Friday , March 23 · 
9 A. M . & I P . M.- Nursery School 

Sunday, March 25 
2:00 P . M.- Sr. Hig h Gameroo rn 

Monday, March 26 
9 A. M. & I P . M.- Nursery Schoo l 
BU ILDING CLOSES AT 
SUNDO WN 

Tuesday, March 27 
BUILDI NG CLOSE D FOR 
PASSOVER 

Wednesday, March 28 
BUILD ING CLOSE D UN TIL 
SU DOWN 
7:00 P . M.-Sr. Hi g h Boys' Gym 

Thursday, March 29 
I :00 P . M.- Go ld e n Age rs' Joint 

" Passover Party'' 
3 :30 P . M.- Jr. Gir ls ' Gym 

Jr. Gamc room 
7:00 P . M.- S r . Hi g h Girls ' Gym 

,J r. lli g h Ga meroo m 

Jo.int Passover Party 
For Golden Agers 

Members of Center Golden Age 
Clubs at both the Center 's Main 
Building and South Side Branch 
will enjoy- a joint Passover Party 
on Thursday afternoon, March 
29 , beginning at 1 P. M. at the 
South Side Branch Building. 

The afternoon's progr am will 
mclude a talk on the significance 
of Passover by Ra bbi Mo r r is 
Schussheim , of Temple Beth Is
rael. and a n explanation of the 
P ass o v e r symbols by Samuel 
Sheinfeld, president of the group 
which meets weekly at the Main 
Center Building. 

Mr. · Sheinfeld will a lso chant 
the Kiddush. while Sol Kutner, 
South Side Branch Director, ·,vill 
lead the singing of Passover songs. 
Entertainment and refreshments 
will round out the program. 

Joint committee of Golden Ag
ers in charge of plans includes 
Mr. Sheinfeld , Max Spader, Louis 
J. Gumbiner and Mrs. Ida Bloom. 

Women 's Organization of Cen
ter are sponsors of the South Side 
Golden Age Club, while the Provi
dence Section, Council of Jewish 
Women are co-sponsors of the 
group at the Main Center Build
ing. 

Center Players Meet 
This Thursday Night 

With the next two monday eve
nings out of the picture. due to 
Passover , the Center Players will 
hold their weekly sessions on 
Tirnrsday nights , March . 29 and 
Apr il 5, at the Main Center Bldg. 

The group is now embarked on 
preparations for a series of one
act plays. Membership in the 
Players is open to adults and 
young adults who are interested 
in any phase of dramatics. 

T h e meeting will be held lit 8 
P. M. 

Parents of Teens, 
Are You Interested? 

A big new Spring program for 
Center teen agers is bein g plan 
ned for the coming months. 

Parents who are interested 
enough to be of real assistance 
with that program are needed by 
Center. 

Are you a V.I.P. (A Very Inter
ested Parent)? If you are, or 
would like to be , you can be an 
inva luable part of our teen pro
gram . 

Call Mr. Eisens tein, at UNion 
1-2674. and tell him you care 
enough to h elp. Do it today ! 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Progra m of J ewish Litera ture, History and Music 

Every Sundoy-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, Morch 25 

"The Passover of Rembrandt Van Rijn" 

Camp Centerland 
Reunion Sunday 

Summer 's just a round 
ner and it's time to think a bout 
camp again! 

The Annual Ca mp Centerland 
Reunion will be held at Nathan 
Bishop Jr . High School Lhis Sun
cl ay afternoon, March 25 , at 2 
l-'. M. 

There' ll be ma gical enter ta in 
ment by Mal Robbins and big 

MAL ROBBINS 

news about the Center's Summer 
Day Ca mping Progra m for the 
coming summer. 

If you were a Center camper 
last summer, ar if you'r e inter
es ted in being one this sum.mer, 
then make sure you're ther(! ! 

Bring mom and dad a long, too . 
There's no admission charge. 

"Uncle Matt" Millman and 
members of the camp staff will be 
on hand to an swer your questions . 

WATCH NEXT WEEK 
For B-1-G News 

of the 
SPRING VACATION 

PROGRAM! 

Jnll., ?J.n.wu1- adu.llJ_ 
"MATZO BALL" 

Sunday Night, March 25th 
Main Center Bldg. - 9 P. M. 

Music by Irving Rosen 
ADMISSION: Members---50c 

Non -Members-$1.00 

"MUSIC LISTENING" 
Wednesday Night, March 28 
Main Center Bldg. - 8 P. M, 

ADMISSION: Members- FREE 
Non-Members- 50c 

"OPEN DISCUSSION" 
"The Battle for Desegregation

It's lmplica tions for Other 
Minori ties'' 
- With -

J a mes Rhea - Joseph M. Finkle 
Wed nesday Night, Apr il 4 

8:30 P. M. 
Main Center Bldg. 

ADMISSION : Members- FREE 
Non-Member s- 50c 

CLOSED FOlt PASSOVER 
The Cen ter building·s will be 

closed for the Passover holi
days from Monday afternoon, 
March 26, until sundown on 
Wednesday, Mitrch 28, :md 
from sundown on S u n d a y , 
A1>ril I , until ·1111down on Tues 
day, April 3. 

Bar Mitzvah-Michae l 
phen Dickens , who became 
Bar Mitzvah on Feb . 25 at 
the Cranston Jewish Cen-
ter, is the son of Mr . and 
Mrs . J oseph Dickens of 276 
Norwood Avenue, E d g e -
wood . A reception was held 
after the se rvices at the 
Center. Guests from New 
Y o r k , Massach usetts a nd 
Rhode Island attended. 

· Biltmore to Undergo 

Major Renovation 
A face -lift in g program for the 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel-expect
ed to cost in excess of $125 ,000-
was announced today by George 
D. Johnson, general manager of 
the hotel. 

Work is getting under way im
mediately on the first major re
furbishin g project to take place 
at the hotel since prior to World 
Wa r II, according to Mr. Johnson. 
The project is bein g divided into 
four stages: work on the front en 
tra nce and lower lobby, the Town 
Room , the elevators, and the Fal
sta ff and Mezzanine public rooms. 

The Sheraton Corporation in 
Boston has approved the expen
diture of a total of $130,000. in 
improvements in the hotel accord
ing to Mr. Johnson. He indicated 
that t he work which is now in 
progress will probably take about 
s ix months to complete. 

Young People's 

Group to Meet 
Due to the intervening Passover 

holidays, the Young People's Lea
gue discussion group of Temple 
Emanuel will meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the T em
ple lounge . Marriage and its cere
monial aspects will be continued 
as a subject for discussion, led by 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen. 

At th e last meeting, the Arab
Israeli conflict was discussed in 
conj unction with Edward R. Mlll'
row·s te lecast of the Middle East 
s ituation . 

All unmarried young men and 
women who are in teres ted in join
ing the group are invited to at
tend Wednesday 's meeting. 

CLAMON AUXILIARY 

Nomination of offi cers was 
held at the F ebruary meeting of 
the Gera ld M. Clam on Ladies 
Auxilia ry 369, JWV. at the J ew
ish Community Center . Mrs. 
Emma Simon, hospital chairma n , 
presented a report on the pro
posed April vis it to the Bristol 
Soldiers Home. Refreshments 
were se rved after the m eeting. 

To Hold Third Seder 

Wednesday Evening 
The annual third seder celebra

tion will take place Wednesday 
at 7:30 P. M. at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Arthur Korman,. chairman 
of arrangements, will open the 
program. The invocation will be 
given by Rabbi Aaron Goldin, fol
lowed by the chanting of Kidush 
by Morris Bromberg. 

Col. Elchanan Yishai, in the 
United States on a mission for the 
Israeli government, will be guest 
speaker. Guest artists include 
Dvora Rosenblum and Nachum 
Melnick . They will be accompanied 
by Arthur Einstein. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman will 
greet the gathering, and Alter 
Boyman is toastmaster. The fol 
lowing served on the committee: 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Black, Mr . 
and Mrs. Joseph Biller, Mr. and 
Mrs . Harry Finkelstein, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Chaet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lappin , Nathan Izman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthu r Einstein, Mrs. 
Beryl Segal, Mr. and Mrs . Harry 
Waxman and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Wenkart . 

Music Program at 

Center Wednesday 
The 29th in a series of bi-week

ly Wednesda y evening "Music Lis
tening Programs" will be conduct 
ed by the Jewish Community Cen
ter 's Young Adult Association 
Wednesday evenin g at the main 
Ce nter building at 8 o'clock. Ad
mission to the program will be 
free to Y AA members, with an 
admission fee charged non-mem
bers . Chairman for the evening 
is Norman Jagolinzer. 

Dropsie College 

Offers Fellowships 
The Institute for Israel and t h e 

Middle East of the Dropsie Col
lege, Philadelphia , has announced 
for the academic year 1956-1957, 
fellowships of $1 ,000 and $600 
each, available to qualified stu 
dents who wish to specialize in 
Middle Studies leading to the Ph.
D. degree. 

TI1e curriculum offered by the 
Institute includes languages, lit
era tures , history. anthropology, 
economics and politics of the Mid
dle East. 

Applications for f e 11 ow ships 
should be submitted not later than 
April 15 , 1956. Candidiates are in
vited to write for further informa
tion to the Dropsie College, Broad 
a nd York Streets, Philadelphia 32, 
Pa. 

Pro-Nazi In Control 
Of Arab Legion 

NEW YORK - The "New York 
Times" reported Tuesday that one 
of t11e m en who m ay h a ve taken 
control of the Arab Legion was 
ch a rged in 1941 with failure to 
suppress demonstrations in favor 
of Rash.ied Ali . who h eaded a pro
German revolt in Iraq . 

He is General Ainna b , former 
chief of police of Amman , who 
was saved from dismissal from the 
Arab Legion at that time by Lt. 
G en . Glubb, when United Sta.tes 
exper ts said th ere was a "coup'' 
against the British in Jordan. 

The J ewish Herald - the only 
Anglo-J ewish newspaper in this 
a rea ffers its readers a uperior 
buying guide. 



Civil Rights Legislation _ 
Some 2,000 representa tives of labor, religious, racial and 

other organiza tions met in Washington this week under the 
sponsorship of the Leadership Conference on Civil Rights to press 
the Administration and Congress [or federal civi l rights legisla-
tion in 1956. · 

T he assembly asked enactment of an eight-poin t program 
which includes an e[[ective FEPC, withholding federal funds 
from any institution which defies the constitutiona l prohi
bition agai nst segregation in public facilities, makng lynch-

. ing and other race-inspired acts of violence federal offenses and 
abo lition of the poll tax. Also: protection of the right to vote, 
giving to the Just_ice Department's civil righ ts division the auth
ority to protect civi l rights in all sections of the nation, creat ion 
of a permanent Federal Commission on Civi l Rights, elimination 
of remaining segregation in interstate travel and provisions for 
majority rule in the Senate and House of R epresentatives 

All of these measures represent reasonable requests and 
their enactment would go a long way toward removing any stigma 
of "second class" citizenship in any pa rt of the country. 

Realistically, it is unlikely that Congress, which has not 
enacted rights legislation since the la tter part o[ the nineteenth 
century, wi ll during this time of unrest in the South be moved to 
act favorably on these measures. Yet it is of great importance that 
the Administra tion, and indeed a ll Administrations until these 
suggestions become laws, as representative o[ the aspirations of 
the majority o[ the American people, seek such legislat ion. And 
in this regard the President's fort hcoming message on civil rights 
will merit close scrutiny. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Councils, Committees 
and Ethics 

By BERYL SEGAL 

A fortnight ago we listened to 
the very wise and scholarly Dr. 
Mordecai Kaplan at the Jewish 
Community Center. We sat and 
we listened tirelessly to wisdom 
garnered in a lifetime of study, 
observation, and deep concern 
for the subject of the evening
"The American J ew." 

The announced topic for Dr. 
Kaplan 's talk was put in the 
form of a question: "Can Am
erican Jewish Life Be Creative?" 
But in the attempt to answer the 
question we were led through a 
multitude of by-paths, each of 
them opening new vistas, each 
one revealing a ttractive ideas. 

At one point in his talk- "A 
Creative American Jewish Life" 
-Dr. Mordecai Kaplan spoke of 
ethics. Jewish Ethics. In scrip
ture and in rabbinnic writing a 
pa ttern of ethical living has been 
laid down for the Jew to follow. 
It covers all phases of conduct. 
Ethics in family relations . Ethics 
in dealing with friends an d 
neighbors. Principles to guide 
the Jew in business and profes
sions . Ethical conduct in em
ployer - employee relationships. 
Ethical precepts for the Jew in 
politics and in the arts. 

How ma ny of us a re aware 
th a t our J ewishness blinds us to 
an a ll -embracing code of ethics? 
Stop a ny J ew and quest ion h im 
a bout his J ewishness and he is 
likely to speak a bout obser va nce 
of the d ieta ry laws. of celebra t
ing the Sa bba th a nd the fest i
va l.5. of visits to the Synagogue 
or T emple, of ritua ls at home. of 
his du ties to help the needy. Bu t 
a Code of E thics? Wha t is it ? 

Committee on Ethics 
And Dr. Ka plan suggested a 

Commi t t,ee on Ethics in every 
community whose f u n c tio n 
would be to approve or to de
nounce socia l. poli tical. or pro~ 
fessional conduct of a J ew. But 
before such a committee can 
pass judgment. the J ew must be-

come aware of the J ewish guide 
to conduct. Knowing what is 
proper and what is improper for 
a Jew to do. J ewish living be
comes meaningful. being a J ew 
poses a challen ge to ch aracter. 
and J ewish life in America as 
elsewhere t akes on deep signifi
cance. 

Dr. Kaplan referred to the 
Quakers. a religious sect whose 
members follow a code of ethics 
in daily pursuits in na tional af
fairs , and carry it over on a 
wol'ld scale. The religious cqn
victions of the Quaker a re not 
confined to the four walls of the 
Meeting House. but follow him 
to the market place. to the leg
islature, t o the four corners of 
the earth . A Quaker is an ethical 
person or h e is not a good Quak
er . 

The Jew, Too 
The American J ew, too, must 

become conscious of a set of 
ethics in his day-by-day con
duct, in his sh op and office. in 
his civic duties. and in his pa r t 
in the affa irs of state. 

A socia l. politica l. and econo
mic code of ethics to which every 
American J ew must subscribe 
a nd by which he is known a nd 
dist inguished in society is the 
road toward a creat ive revita liz
ed American J ewish life. 

As Dr. Kaplan SJ)oke of this. 
the idea seemed fantastic, ancl 
smiles hovered on the lips of 
many a lis tener in the hall. "A 
Committee on Ethics, indeed ? A 
Committee on Kashrus . that we 
understand. But Ethics?" - the 
&miles seemed to say. 

T ha t same nigh t, before retir
ing, I looked through the Yid
dish new papers tha t came in 
the ma il from New York. An 
item on t he front page caugh t 
my eye, a nd rending it. took me 
back to Dr . Kaplan 's proposed · 
Community Committee on Eth 
ics. It dld n ot seem fa n tastic a t 
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There is a growing feeling of 
fear and apprehension when we 
read in th e daily n ewspapers 
about the "brink" upon which Is
rael now finds herself. Surround
ed and squeezed in by hostile 
Arab nations, Israel finds h erself 
quite a lone, with virtually no 
concrete assistance from the 
friendly nations who would like 
to see this little democracy in 
the Near East survive and thrive. 
Indeed, it seems that faith in 
the belief that David would again 
prevail over Goliath, is the only 
comfort we may draw. 

Faith, however, must be ac
companied by action. and just to 
sit back and rea d the news
papers , however sympathetic we 
may feel, will certainly not in
sure the survival of Israel. First 
and foremost , we a re a ll obli
gated to buy Israel bonds. Why 
not give an Israel bond as a Bar 
Mitzvah gift. an ideal m eans of 
expression to a young man who 
has just become a J ew in his own 
right. a nd can keep this bond 
until maturity as a token of his 
stake in the J ewish heritage? 
Or as an a nniversary gift to a 
member of the family who might 
a lready have whatever materia l 
gifts he migh t need? There are 
countless occasions when an Is
raeli bond would be the ideal 
gift threefold- fo r the donor. the 
recipien t , and for Israel. 

Those of us who have rela tives 
in Israel and have been cont rib
uting in a personal sense. must 
continue to do so even to a great 
er extent ,since unfortunately, 
the econom.y of Israel must be 
diverted from peacetime produc
tiveness to the maintenance of 
maximum security and defense. 
Naturally, we should a ll support 
a t least one Zionist organization. 

Even the housewife, on her 
shopping trips , can contribute , 
in a moral sense. While we are 
well aware that any Egyptia n 
cotton now in this country is al 
ready paid for. when a blouse 
carries a t ag with the words, 
"Made of the finest Egyptian 
cotton", I could not possibly 
bring myself to buy it. even if it 

a ll. Here in this front page item 
in a Yiddish newspaper life sup
plied a concrete example of the 
crying need for a cla rification of 
a J ewish code of ethics. 

White Councils 
The story came out of the deep 

South and it concerned the b' 
ter struggle of the Negro for 
equal rights a nd human dignity 
and opportunities in educa tion. 
And it was a story about the 
white men of the South banding 
together in White Citizens Coun
cils to deny these rights and op
portunities to the Negro. To our 
shame, it turns out that Jews of 
the South join these council5 o ' 
the Master Race. They join them 
even though in some places the 
Councils are not only anti -Negro 
but anti -Cath olic and anti -Jew
ish as well. They could not be 
otherwise . Councils of this kind 
arc a lways anti -c_verything. 

And I asked myself : 
"Do these Jews know what 

they are doing? And knowing it. 
are they still to be counted as 
members in good standing in the 
House of Isr ael?" 

A Jew who lives in accordance 
with the ethical teachings of his 
faith must not be n umbered 

were the best looking blouse in 
town. For the same reason, I 
could not buy anything m ade in 
J apan while our American boys -
were being shot at by the Japan
ese. It is only a small way of pro
testing, and might not be felt by 
the clothing industry as a whole, 
but I think it is right, and who 
knows, perhaps if more people 
did the same, our country would 
not want to t rade Egyptian cot
ton for tanks. 

MRS. MORRIS L. KELLER 

This is the second letter to an 
editor I h ave ever written. The 
first was to Look Magazine in 
response to two an ti-Semitic let
ters printed in the magazine 
which were inspired by William 
Attwood's "The Position of the 
Jews in America Today". My 
let ter expressed concern as to 
why Look's editors felt the J ews 
h ad to have their position ex
pla ined, and if those editors 
stimulated anti-Semit ic opinions 
because such opinions reflect 
t heir own. My letter was never 
acknowledged . 

Now. I find, Mr. At twood h as 
to write more about how and 
why he wrote his article. Small 
wonder h e has guilt ! His insinu
a tions in this article begin in his 
first sentence when he uses 
"Jewish Americans" rather than 
American J ews. Mr. Attwood's 
associa tion with J ews is laugh
able. His roommate was Jewish 
i n d e e d ! Some of his best 
friends 

Mr. Attwood did "a lit tle read
ing- not much" he says. His re
search took him all of seven 
weeks. I wonder if anyone has 
t he right to approach a sociolo
gical concept on t he basis of a 
whirlwind trip through t he coun
try. Other Gentiles such as Erik 
Erikson. Margaret Meade, Clyde 
Kluckhohn, etc., invest years of 
r esearch and training into their 
findings. They would never base 
a d iagnosis of universal Jewish 
i n s e c u r i t y on the feeling of 
twelve J ews " that most gentiles 
are anti-Semitic." 

Mr. Attwood. great "white 
Protestant Anglo-Saxon ", you 

among White Citizens Councils 
whether they are anti -Jewish or 
not. Their ways are not our ways, 
and their work is an abomina
tion to us. We do not join hands 
with those who oppress another 
race, who deny freedom and op
portunities to people of another 
color, who do unto others what 
they would not like done unto 
themselves. 

A Committee of J ewish Ethics 
could say to these Council J ews 
of the South : 

"Listen. you sons of a people 
whose teachings you know not. 

" 'God created man in his own 
image. In the image of God 
created He him', says the Torah 
which you are supposed to know 
and to live by , How can you join 
councils who despise and humi 
liate God's creatures? 

"Only one man was created by 
God as the common ancestor of 
a ll , for th e sake of th e peace of 
the huma n race, tha t one may 
not say to another : 'My ancestor 
was bet ter th an th ine.' So say 
yom Rabbis, and you. J ews of 
t he South. can find it in your 
hear ts to say to YOW' Negro 
neighbors : 'We a.re better than 
you a re, and your child m ay not 

Ban Orthodox 

Rabbis Joining 

With Other Sects 
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BROOKLYN, N. Y.-The Rab- j 
binica l Alliance of America last t:, 
week released the text of a rab- fi 
b in i c interdiction signed by C':l 
deans of Orthodox rabbinical l'.!l 
seminaries in this country for- ;; 
bidding Orthodox rabbis to par- ~ 
ticipate in the New York Board ;l 
of R abbis and in similar rabbinic = 
groups which are also composed := 
of Reform and Conservative l'.!l 
ministers. The ban also extended ~ 
to the Synagogue Council of Am- .~ 
erica. 

According to the latest issµe "!j 

of the American J ewish Year- ::! 
book, the Rabbinical Alliance is ~ 
the third largest Orthodox rab- ~ 
binical group in th e U. S. with • 
some 400 members.- ~ 

The Union of American Orth- ~ 
odox Rabbis, oldest Orthodox C':l 
rabbinical organization, limited = 
itself to issuing an appeal claim - ~ 
ing tha t under J ewish tradition- :,_ 
al laws Reform and Conserva- ~ 
t ive rabbis cannot be considered "' 
as representatives of religious 
J ewry. Thus Orthodox J ews can
not par ticipate in religious bodies 
in which Reform or Conserva
tive r abbis particpate. The Union 
has 650 members. 

The Rabbinical Alliance deci
sion reads: 

" We were asked if it is per
missible to participate and be a 
member in the 'Synagogue Coun
cil of America' which is compris
ed a lso of Reform and Conserva
tive organizations, and we de
clare tha t it is forbidden." 

make ME feel insecure. No won
der you are lonely. 

Lately, the Jewsh Herald has 
been doing a great deal in t his 
a rea of anti-Semitism. A con
fusing article on H. L. Mencken 
appeared in this same issue. 
After r eading these two. I doubt 
th e value to society of a policy 
which places emphasis on preju
dice, glorifyin g such sentiments 
and thereby recognizing t h e i r 
importance. 

Let us have no more of Mr. 
Attwood 's veiled a po Io g i e s. 
F rankly, I'd hate to believe he is 
a friend to t he Jews. 

JANET BEERMAN 

sit beside my child in school .' 
"This world is not a beer h all. 
"Life is not a free-for-a ll." 

Accepted Views 
T his from t he writin gs of a 

J ew in our own t ime. whose 
words did not r each your ea rs , 
nor disturb your conscience 
when you signed yow· name to 
th e black lists of t he White Citi
zens Council. 

"Such are the accepted Jew
ish views on segrega t ion an d ra
cial superiority. And th ey wh o do 
not abide by these principles ar e 
transgressors and th eir J ewish 
ness is h ighly questionable. 

"T hey certainly are not J ew 
we want to call broth er.' ' 

Would such words from a 
C o mmitt ee on Ethics h elp ? 
Would th e White Cow1cil J ew 
a bide by its rules ? 

Maybe not . But t hen we could 
wash our h ands and say: 

''\\'e are not responsible for 
the misdeeds of the _ Councils . By 
joining them and by aiding them 
a Jew excludes himself from the 
ethica l world of his people." 

<Mr . Segal's opinions are h is 
own . His views a.re not necessar ily 
those of t his n ewspaper .) 
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SEASON'S GREETINGS 

MILLARD WIRE CO. 
27 BISHOP STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 1-4946 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

HILLSIDE FARMS, INC. 
Herman Johnson and Sons 

Phenix Avenue, Oaklawn, R. I. UNion 1-0778 
Grade "A" Milk 

PASTEURIZED AND HOMOGENIZED 

~ ~ ............................... ~ 
~ I GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR THE i 
E-< 'I PASSOVER SEASON 

" , LOU-ANGE + 
" 
" 

Individual Hair Styling i 
, 607 ELMWOOD AVE. PROVIDENCE, R . I . • 
, WI 1-9652 • 

~ .............................. ~ 
ALL GOOD WISHES FOR A 

HAPPY HOLIDAY 

HARRIS LUMBER CO. 
546 ATWELLS AVENUE 

GAspee 1-4750 

PROVIDENCE 
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,~ FRED'S BEAUTY SALON :~ 
I ' t Extends Best Wish es To The ir Ma n y Friends :, 
9 ~ ~i For A H app y a nd Joyous Passover :~ 

' $ j~ 119 WATERMAN STREET MAnning 1-4283 ~: 
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BEST WISHES 
FOR THE PASSOVER HOLIDAY 

EDRAY BENDIX SERVICE I 
557 PUBLIC ST. 

WI 1-2418 

PROVIDENCE I 

Diary Of An 
Israel Housewife 

By Molly Lyons Bar-David 
( What is life like these days in 

I srael, surrounded on all sides by 
heavily-armed hostile neighbors? 
I n this article Mrs. Bar-David , 
special corr espondent for the Ha
dassah N ewslet t er , r eflects the 
temper and mood of an h eroic 
peop le l iv ing in the shadows of 
war. - Ed. Note) . 

"The trouble with you J ews" an 
Ame rica n journa lis t r em a rked 
over a m artini at the King David 
Hotel , "is that you can 't ha rbor 
a h ea lthy h ate." Having for cen-
turies been the butt of h ate, none 
knows bett er t h a n the J ew how 
evil , how vile, h ow unreasonable 
and unjus t h ate can be. And yet, 
in war. h ate is a powerfu l weapon. 
The sea of Ara bs a round us foa m s 
in hatred , a whipped-up unrea 
soning h a t e for us . Could we but 
r eturn tha t venom . then the threat 
of war would not fill us with s uch 
revulsion. 

This inab ility to h a t e crops u p 
every where . Last night I attended 
one of the P res iden t 's m onthly 
Ros h Hodesh part ies: this one in 
honor of imm ig rants from Eng 
la nd a nd th er e was a lmos t a pa
th etic pleading in the rem a rks of 
th e s pea ke rs who prayed t h at 
Bri tain sh ould never be a n enem y 
of Is rael. Th e re was t he reading 
of a le t ter. a t Mrs . Be n-Zvi 's r e 
ques t . from an Englis h ha lu tza in 
a bord er se ttlem en t. a le tter of a 
girl on g ua rd who muses a bou t t h e 
Ara b g irl ove r t he borde r in the 
vi ll age within s ight . a nd how s h e 
wishes t hey cou ld ge t toge ther to 
stop t h e cons ta nt m ena ce of wa r . 

It m ade m e rem em ber t h e n igh t . 
early in 1948. wh en I was sen t to 
t h e s he lte r with m y chi ldren be 
cause four ne ig hbor ing Ar ab 
h ouses wh ich wer e la irs for ba n
dits t h at attacked us nightly were 
to be blown up , a nd the explosions 
mi ght sm ash our own wi ndows. In 
that sh e lter I clutch ed m y baby , 
litt le Ziona. a nd prayed for m y 
fri end Fat ima a nd h er baby who 
lived in one of those Arab hovels. 

BEST W ISHES 
FOR THE PASSOVER SEASON 

SUSAN'S 
Babies' and Children's Wear 

758 HOPE ST. GAspee 1- 8856 PROVIDENCE 

~M1NCfG~tii5Et< 
Rbd.t 9~ 'Yrloot ~w ~ 

OPEN 11 A. M . T O 1 A . M. 
141 Westminster St. and 66 Exchange Place 

WAYLAND BAKERY 
204 Way land Ave. Providence, R . I. 

GAspee 1-5991 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES TO ITS 
MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

WHITTIER and TANNER 
GEORGE W . KA YE 

Diamonds - Jewelry - Silverware 
202 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

187 Westminster S t. GAspee 1-2836 Providence, R . I. 

!~ ............ . 
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

+ TRAMONTI MOTOR SALES 
• CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH 
• SALES - MOPAR PARTS - SERVICE t 363 Broa dway Tel. GAspee 1-8861 

~ ............................... ~ 
GREETINGS F OR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

TEEN-TOWN 
Apparel for Young Teen and Junior Miss 

178 Wayland Ave. DExter 1- 3669 
Bay Road, Watch Hill 

Th e H a g a n a s pa red F atim a's !!! • • 1• .11• '• 1• • • 1·• • • • 11• 11• ,11• 111• 11• 11• ,11• -1:• 11• -11• :111• 11 111 
house that n ight beca use there 
was m ercy in our m e n for the • BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER a 

TOMMY MASSO ! wom a n a nd h e r childre n ; yet t h at • 
h ouse was later to be the ca use of • 
severa l d ea ths on our side. and His Music ! 

W e cou ld not h ate them a n d we : Rh y thm Stylists of Tomorrow ! 
ca nnot n ow . I cannot hate the 38 George Street Tel. CE !-0051 Centredale, R. I. ! 
Commun ist s whose chicanery and • i 
cleve rness have won Arab fa vor- • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • ... . • • · • • ' • 11• • 11• '.11• ,11• 
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I 
for our destruct ion. I cannot h ate 
th e Bri tis h whose intrigues d eny 
us arm s so that th e \\·ay is paved 
for our s la ughte r. I can not hate 1 

the Arabs wh o a re sava ge in the ir 

GREETINGS a nd BEST WISHES 

T o All Our J ewis h Friends and Patrons 

T. A. CLARKE MOTORS, I NC. 
501 Main Str ee t, Pawtucket PAwtucket 3-6400 

JE AN GROSSMAN and GRACE SCHOENFELD of 
Ex tend G reetin gs a nd 

Best Wishes 
F or t h e H olidays 

lust to kill with red -hot h ate. 131 WEYBO SSET STREET 
May be t his is good for the civ - _ SPR ING SUGGESTIONS _ 

ilized . huma n, m ora l. J e \ri sh-
11' • II • 11"• 11 • 11 •'I· •·, • • • 1 • • . ,, • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 Chris t ian poinL of view. But \\·ar is COTTONS - DRESSES - HOSIERY SPORTSWEAR 

' dir ty business. You h ave to kill - ---------------~----_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-! 
BEST WISHES 

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

CASI NO RECREATION 
180 PINE STREET PROVIDENCE, R . I. 

MAnning 1-5212 

• 

or you a re kill ed. Alas. To kill eve n I ~ !:'"'1!:'"'1M~ 
innoce nt Fa t im as. 

such is t h e background o r m y I The LADIES HEBREW UNION AID 
thoughts th ese days as I was h th e ASSOCIATION 
dis hes. This is th e und e rcurrent i 
th a t sa ps t h e joy out of m y oth er - I 
wise happy da ys. Life h as becom e 
a s trange sc hizophrenia. My hus 
band and I draft th e joint wil l 
wh ich we feel s hould be prepared 
in ti m es like t h ese ; and next t o 
t hese pa pe rs is the lis t of fri ends 

• to invite to t h e b ri t m ila h or to 

Wis h es One and All A Ver y H appy P assover 
And T h anks All Who Contributed 

Towa rd Our Matzo Drive 

Mrs. Samue l Sheffres, pres ident . Mrs . lgnatz Wei ss, matzo fund chairman 

,~ ~ - ·~ ~ . ~ -- -~ - ~~ - -~~ ~ - ":::: ....... .-:-::..~ 
{ BEST WISHES } ' • 

i 
761 • 

D' AM BRA TEXACO STATION 
Hope Street 

• t h e welcom e pa r ty for our n ew 
com e r when the blessed even t 
h appe ns . My n eighbo r asks if our MAnning 1-2348 • 

• fl at could in need be used for th e 

. ~ fl; FOR THE PASSOVER HOLIDAY ~ 

ii Li 
~ SACHS SHOPS t~ 

• • 
ii 

WI SH THEIR CUSTOMERS 
A HAP PY PASSOVER 

• house sh e lt e r : a nd a t the sam e 
• t ime s he s hows m e the sweater s h e 

(Continued on Page 14) 

rj WOME~'S APPAREL-coats, suits, dresses, sportswear ~ 
' 232 Wcstmms ter St. Providence, R. I. \~ 

\. --.. -~ --:.._ - ~ -~ ---~ . -.,.___~--~---..- --..-...~----.---,-,. ·----,_II -- - .. ~ -~ ~ ....... _ ~ -- ~- :~ . 
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Defense Burden Slows Israel's 
March Toward Self-Sufficiency 

If so, all favorable factors may 
have to be discounted and 1956 
will become something of a lost 
year in th e nation's march toward 
economic independence. 

Herald classified ads have help- , problems. Call UN 1-3709 for your ::: 
P-d · solve man y ren ting and selling ad. 

The annual New York Times 
financial r eview of economic con
ditions in each country r eports 
tha t Israel's secw·ity worries 
cloud h er econ omic prospects. 
However , t here are productive fac
tors that can make 1956 a year 
of notable advance toward nation
al self-sufficiency. 

That goal, in any case, is some 
years away. Israel appeared to 
lose the momentum of economic 
progress in 1955. Latest indica 
tions are that th e country ended 
1955 with about t he same ad
verse balan ce of t r ade as in 1954. 

The value of exports in 1954 
amounted to 30.4 per cent of t he 
value - of imports. This propor
tion represen ted five years of 
steady advan ce from 1949, wh en 
exports were 11.7 per cen t of im
ports. In 1955 , expor ts rose in 
value, but so did imports . 

Exports - Imports 
F or 1955 expor ts was running 

27.5 per cent of impor ts . Israel 
made no advance in 1955 toward 
balancing her foreign exchange 
pa ymen ts. On the sm face this 
s tagnation represen ted a year 
without economic achievemen t. 

There is more ligh t than sh a
dow in the 1955 record , accord
ing to Pinhas Sapir, Min ister of 
Commerce and Industry. 

Oil Discovery 
The discovery of oil at Hele tz 

is most importan t. Israel now 
spends $40 ,000 ,000 a year to im
port petroleum . The hope of the 
Governmen t is t ha t the Heletz oil 
deposit will suppor t thirty wells 
that will provide h alf the present 
an n ual oil consumption . 

That would mean a la rge sav
ing in foreign exchange. It would 
a lso mean a lower price for oil , 
because of transport charges 
saved , and would enable the 
count ry to increase its use of oil 
for power production. Isr ael has 
r eason to hope, also, that more 
oi l will be found in the same geo
logica l stra ta a long the length of 
the country's coast. 

Cotton Growing 
Anoth er developmen t th at 

should cut imports for consump
tion is the growing of cotton . Sa 
pir said this amounted to an eco
n omic revolu tion in Israel. 

T he popula tion increased 4 per 
cent in 1955 and more th an. 30 ,-
000 imm igrants en tered the coun
try, Sapir noted . But the volume 
of foo d im ports r ema ined the 
same. So the import rise did not 
represent greater consumption of 
food from abroad. On t he con
trary, Israel came closer to ra is
ing all her ow n food, except fo r 
grain and meat. 

Citrus Crop Light 
What swelled the import totals, 

according to Sapir, was an in
crease in equipmen t for industria l 
development and raw materials 
for ex is ting factor ies. These im
ports should generate added ex 
ports in 1956. 

One factor that held down 
1955 ex ports was th e comparative
ly li ght citrus crop last winter. 
Citrus ex port~ dropped $4,000 .000 
from the previous season . S igns 
point to a more prof itable crop 
this season . 

During 1955 citrus pla n ta tions 
were increased by 6,000 acres . 

Indus tria l Gains 
The citrus dip was bala nced by 

a rise in industrial ex ports. The 
Dead Sea Fertllizers-Ch emicals 
Company promise a real con tribu 
tion to export revenue in 1956. 

Israel's total of all kinds of 
production wen t up 14 per cen t in 
1955 . 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

Pipeline Vital 
During 1955 a pipeline carrying 

waters of the Yarkon River be
gan to serve farmlands as fa r 
south as the area facing t he Gaza 
strip. 

UNDERWRITERS~ 
General 
Insurance 
Counselors 

INC. The probable effect is that Is
rael will put millions of dollars 
in to a rms buying. At the same 
t ime th e export drive m ay suffer. 

131 Washington Street UMion 1-1923 
CHILDREN 'S DINNER HALF PRICE' 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
FROM 

JENNIE GROSSINGER 

DURING PASSOVER 
Kosher and Parve Grossinger's Country Club Rye 
and Pumpernickel Breads will not be baked by the 
Grossinger Division of General Baking Co. 

However , sin ce there are a large number of non-Jewish user s of 
t hese breads, a rrangemen ts h ave been m ade w ith Genera l Baking 

Co. (~ ITS GROSSINGE R DIVI SION ) to prod uce a sim ilar bread for 
n on -J ewish custom ers during the Passover seaso n . 

AFTER PASSOVER 
Kosher baking of Grossinger 's Country 
Club Rye and P umpern icke l Breads 
will be r es umed, a t w hich time we 
invite all to enjoy these fine breads, 

KOSHER and PARVE 

GROSSINGER'S COUNTRY CLUB 
RYE and PUMPERNICKEL BREADS 

"'i', l..', 



~ Contributions To The Memorial Fund 
~ Ladies Association and Mrs. Benj. Agronick, Mr. and 
~ of the Jewish Home for the Aged Mrs. Lester En1ers, Mr. and Mrs. 
M Mrs. Albert Cohen, Chairman Daniel Jacobs , Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
"' WI lliams 1-7420 ris Ra tush, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
::i:: List of Memorial Contributions Young, Mrs. Rose Lisker, Mr. and 
~ In m emory of beloved mother, Mrs. Samuel Salmonson, Mr. and 
~ Deborah Olch, by Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Mr. and 
~ Joseph B. Webber. Mrs. A. Louis Abedon, Mr. and 
,.;- In memory of beloved mother, Mrs. Abraham Berman, Mr. and 
~ Bessie Horowitz, by Mrs. Milton Mrs. Louis Dress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Q Goldsmith. Leonard Salmonson , Mr. and Mrs. 
~ i;:: In memory of beloved parents Eli Feingold, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

and brother, Sarah Libby, Abra- Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 

~ ~~::~;! ~:~~e~-~:asmich, by Mrs. ~:~~:i;~, ~:.-s. ~~1a ~ihe2~~ 
~ In m emory of beloved daughter, and Mrs. Saul Spitz, Mr. and Mrs. 
::i:: Ethel Bickwit, by Mr. and Mrs. Irving Solomon, Sara and Pat 
::i:: Samuel Deutch. Fain, Mr. and Mrs. Saul Lerman, 
oo In memory of beloved parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen, Dr. and 
i Fannie and David Cantor, by Mrs. Mrs. Lloyd Bazelon, Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Morris Marks. Edward Bosler , Mr. and Mrs. Irv
.., In m emory of beloved son,' Rob- ing Wattman, Dr. and Mrs. Allen 
~ ert Seymour Waksler, by Mr. and Novogroski. 
z Mrs. Joseph Waksler. In m emory of Jennie Goldblatt, 
l:l In m emory of beloved father , by Mr. and Mrs. Morris Waldman, 
;;:'. Jacob Cohen, by Mrs. Samuel Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, 
o Fabricant. Mr. and Mrs . Hyman S ilverman, 
~ In memory of beloved mother , Mr. and Mrs. J . Levine, Mr. and 
g,. Hannah Fabricant, by Mr. Sam- Mrs. Max Mittleman, Sara and Pat 
; uel Fabricant. Fain. 
..,. In memory of beloved father, In memory of Mamie Goldstein, 

Rudolph Herz, by Mrs. Max Win- by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roten
ograd . berg, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Limer, 

In memory of beloved mother , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, 
Bessie Rosen, by the Rosen Fam- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ratush. The 
ily. Trap Bros. 

In memory of beloved brother, In memory of Sadie Pepper, by 
Philip Priest, by Mrs. Charles Lap- Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Rotenberg, 
pin. Mr. and Mrs. S amuel Rotenberg. 

In memory of beloved parents, I In memory of Ann Dwork (N. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Goldman, by Y.l, by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ma
Mrs. I sadore Schwartz. son, Mr. and Mrs. Saul Seigle, Mr. 

In memory of beloved husband and Mrs. Edward Bosler, Mr. and 
and father, Isreal Nozick , by Mrs. Mrs. Joseph Dressler. 
I. Nozick and family . In memory of Ernest Clayton, by 

In memory of Charles Diamond, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Goldberg. 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Silverman, In memory of Jacob Horowitz, 
The Becker Family Assn., Mr. and by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dressler, 
Mrs. Albert Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bosler. 
Harold Wolfe, Mrs. Bessie Miller. In memory of Rebecca Mosco-

In me,mory of Etta Gershkoff, vitz, by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fabricant, Young. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leif, 
Sara and Pat Fain. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin. 

In memory of Barron Zisserson, In m emory of Annie Dubinsky, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Brien, by Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gold
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Medrick, blatt, Mr. and Mrs. Newton B. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jaffee, Mr. Cohn, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sal
and Mrs. Samuel .Port, Mr. and monson, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Mrs. Eli Feingold, Mr. and Mrs. Bates, Miss Dora Freedman, The 
Saul Spitz, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Freedman family. 
Michaelson, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford In memory of Barnet Drazin, by 
Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Goldblatt. 

In memory of Ralph Krauss, by In memory of Alfred Venetsky, 
Mr. and Mrs. T homas Goldberg, by Mr. and Mrs. Eli Feingold, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs . Samuel Salmonson, and Mrs . Saul Spitz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Saul Spitz, Mr. and Max Mittleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Joseph W. Straus, Mr. and Thomas Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Maurice Bazar, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mittleman, Madeline and 
Leo Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. Saul Haskell Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Seigle. uel Salmonson, Mr. and Mrs. 

In m emory of Ann Fishma n Mitchell Sherwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosen. by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel George J affee, Mr. and Mrs . Nor
Fabricant, Miss Sally Fabricant. man Medrick, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

In memory of Mrs. B . Science, eul H. Port, Mrs . Simon Miller , 
by Sara and Pat Fa in. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Greenberg, Mr. 

In memory of Lillian Fogel, by and Mrs. Harold Stanzler, Mr. and 
Sara and Pat F a in. Mrs. Henry Markoff, Mr. and Mrs. 

In memory of George Pullman, George Ludman, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bosler. ward Weiner. Mr. and Mrs . David 

In memory of Harry Feather- Linder, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
man, by Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Silver- Swartz. Dr and Mrs. Allen Novo-
man. groski. 

In m emory of Ethel Deutch In memory of Louis Granoff, by 
Bickwi t . by Mr. and Mrs . Morris Mr. and Mrs. Julius Licht, Mr. and 
Waldm a n . Mrs. Rose Kahnovsky, Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, Dr. and 
Mrs . Anna Cohen. Mr. a nd Mrs. Mrs. Myron Ke ller , Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Neidorf. Mr. and Mrs . J oseph Dressler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Greene . Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wattman , Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Leona rd Salmonson. Mr. and Mrs . David A. Linder, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Saul Seigle, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel bert Rosen . Mrs . Lena Cohen, Mr. 
Rosen, Mr. and Mrs . Irving Gersa- and Mrs . J ack Resnick. Mr. and 
cov . Mr. a nd Mrs. Benjamin Poul - Mrs . Louis L. Silverman, Mr. and 
t,en . Mr. and Mrs. Berna rd Abe- Mrs. J ack Stern, Mr. and Mrs. Al
don. Mr. a ncl Mrs. Irving Solo- bert Cohen, The Cohen Twins 
man. Mr. a nd Mrs . Maur ice Gen- (Cranston ) , Mr. and Mrs . Samue l 
ter . Dr. and Mrs . A. Lloyd Baze- Rosenfield, Mr. and Mrs . Samuel 
Ion. Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Bosler. Salmonson, Mr. and Mrs. Freder 
Miss Ma rion McCarthy, Mr. and ick WeingeroIT, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Irving Wattm a n. M)·. a nd ward Swartz. Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert 
Mrs. Edwa rd Swartz, Mrs. Stein - Block. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Horo-
er . Mr. and Mrs . Charles Brier. witz. 

In me mory of Irwin Cort, by Mr. In memory of Theodore MarkoIT, 

by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosen 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dress
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Solomon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

In memory of Sonya Weiner, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris R atush . 

In memory of Anna Lamchik, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Greenberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

In memory of Elaine Capla n , by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Greenberg, Mr. 
and Mrs . Ezra Silverman, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Karlin. 

In memory of Anna Glassman. 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stallman , 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Emers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Finkleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Jacobs. 

I n memory of Marion S . Leitner, 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Basok, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Morgan , Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bernard, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Newman, The 
Employees of Marion Mfg. Co. 

In memory of Sophie K.rovitz, 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Ludman, 
Mr. and Mrs . Benj. Ross, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Trinkle. 

In memory of Fannie Lipson, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fabricant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blattle. 

In memory of Marie Silberthau, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosen
field. 

In memory of Rose Gottlieb , by 
Mrs. Rose K a hnovsky, Miss Clara 
Brodsky. 

In memory of Joseph Abrams, 
by Mrs. Anna Cohen , Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Neidorf. 

In memory of Ruth Myrow, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hellman. 

In memory of Paul Bardach, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kopit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Wattman. 

In memory of George Fersht
man (N.Y.l, by Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Louis Abedon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pinkey, Mrs. Rose Cowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lavine. 

In memory of Theresa Barles, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Singer , 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Berman, 
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bazelon. 

In memory of Beatrice Lislter , 
by Mr. and Mrs . Abraham Ber
man, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mittle
man, Dr. and Mrs. A. Lloyd Bazel
on, Mr. and Mrs. Saul Seigle. 

In memory of Samuel Port, by 
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles O 'Brien. 

In memory of Max Yuffee, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hyman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Weinge.roff. 

In memory of Joseph Winn, by 
Edith Mil!en. 

In memory of Joseph Eisner, by 
Miss Pearl Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Stanzler. 

In memory of Rachel Basse, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Segal. 

In memory of Clar a Wenkart, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Segal. 

In memory of Pearl Cohen (Pal, 
by Mrs. Sadie · Gorfine, Mr. and 
Mrs . Louis Kirshenbaum. 

In memory of Esther Smith, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Salmonson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason, Mrs . 
Himon Miller, Mrs. Rose K ahnov
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Brier . 

In memory of Mae Edelstein 
Kesslen , by Sara and Pat Fain 
Mr. and Mrs . J . Saxe, Mr. and Mrs: 
Louis Blattle, Mr. and Mrs. Mich-

Mrs. Maurice Gen ter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving E. Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Riback, Mrs. Rose Riback, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hyman, Miss 
Dora Freedman, The Freedman 
Family, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Max Factor. 

In memory of Max Abrams, by 
Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Hellman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K agan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sigmund Abrams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Cohen, Mr. , and 
Mrs. Jack Cerel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emanuel Gluckman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Greenberg, Mr. and Mrs. San
ford Stevens, Sara and Pat Fain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Rosen , 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Silverman, 
Mr. . and Mrs. Leo Rosen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Pritsker , Mr. and Mrs. 
David Linder, Dr. and Mrs. Myron 
Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Swartz, Dr. and Mrs. Allen Novo
groski. 

In memory of Paul Paris, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Rabb, Dr. and 
Mrs. Allen Novog.roski, Dr. and 
Mrs. Myron Keller. 

In memory of Bessie Potter, by 
Dr. and Mrs. Allen Novogroski, Dr. 
and Mrs. Myron K eller. 

In memory of Bessie Rosen, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelman, Mrs. 
Abraham Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brier, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Wattman, Dr. and Mrs . Lloyd Ba
zelon, Mrs. Jacob Ernstoff, Mrs. 
J. D. Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Goldblatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Rubin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas - Goldberg, Mrs. Rose 
Kahnovsky, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Silverman, Mr. and Mrs . Samuel 
Salmonson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson , Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Abedon, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Berman, Mr. and Mrs. Leon ard 
Salmonson , Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Sherwin, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Block, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stall
man, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emers, 
Sara and Pat Fain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Garfinkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Kopit, Mr. and Mrs. Saul Ler
man, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Solo
mon. 

In memory of Claire K orn, by 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Mason, Mr. 
and Mrs. ¥aurice Genter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Fabricant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Lavin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Sherwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cerel, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Ratush, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, Dr. and Mrs. Myron 
Keller , Lucy and Sam Cohen. 

In memory of Isadore Cohen 
<Chicago) father of Herbert Co
hen, by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ros-
enfield. · 

In memory ot Samuel Strasn ick 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Straus'. 
Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abedon, 
Mr . and Mrs. Isadore Kirshen
baum. 

In memory of Nathan Silver
man, by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gar
finkel, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kopit. 

In memory of Rose and David 
Garfinkel, by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Bosler . 

In m emory of Dr. Max J. Hanis 
<Mass.), by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Barney M . 
Goldberg . 

ael Cohen. In mem ory of Hyman Gersten-
In m em ory of Rudolph Herz blatt, by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ja

<N.Y.l, by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas cobs. 
Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. In memory of Etta Cohen , by 
Poulten , Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goldber g, 
Bazar, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gar- Dr. and Mrs. Myron K eller Dr 
finkel. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kopit , and Mrs. Allen Novogroski.' Mr: 
Mrs. Rose Rubin, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Goldman (Hox
Saul Seigle, Mr. and Mrs. Leo siel . The Silverma n Family Circle. 
Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dr. a nd Mrs. Rany Goldber g 
Brier. <Norwood ), Mr .and Mrs. Lionel 

In memory of Isadore Earl Zit- Rabb, Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bazelon . 
kin , by Dr. and Mrs. Myron K eller, Mr. a nd Mrs. Irving Solomon, Mr. 
Miss Ma rie Troupe, Mr. and Mrs . nnd Mrs. Robert Block . 
David B loomberg, Mr. and Mrs. In memory of J ennie Berger , by 
Isadore Kirshenba um , Mr. and Mr. Samuel Berger . 

Sunshine Contributions 
Mrs. Robert Block, Chairman 

JA 1-6683 
For the recovery of daughter 

Marjorie by Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Harris. 

For the recovery Qf Mr. Leo S. 
Cohen by Mr. ancf Mrs. Louis 
Garber . 

For the recovery of Mr. Saul 
Seigle by Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Rabb, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sal
manson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 
Goldber g. 

For the recovery of Mr. Louis 
Steingold by Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Schaffer. · 

For t he recovery of Mr. Irving 
Leven by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Salmanson. 

For the recovery of Mr. H enry 
Aronson by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
F a.bricant . 

For the recovery of Dr. Ira 
Blum by Mr. and Mrs. Al Cohen. 

For the recovery of Mrs. Betty 
Hellman by Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Cohen. 

In th ankfulness of her recovery 
by Mrs. Joseph Smith. 

In honor of the 75th birthday 
of Mrs. Barnet Fain by Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Greenberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Roy, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ira Blum, Tobey and Johnny Hir
sch, Mr: and Mrs. Norton Hirsch. 

In honor of the 49th Anniver
sary of their pa rents Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael R abb by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Rabb. 

In honor of the 56th Anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aron
son by Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sa.ck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fabricant. 

In honor of the engagement of 
Myrna Pekow by Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Cohen, Dr. and Mrs. Myron Kel
ler. 

In honor of the en gagement of 
Ruth Saltzman by Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Cohen. 

In honor of the Bar Mitzvah of 
their son Gerald by Mr. and Mrs. 
Isador Kirshenbaum. 

In honor of the Bar Mitzvah of 
Michael Thaler by Mrs. K . Feld
stein. 

In honor of the B ar Mitzvah of 
Gerald Kirshenbaum by Dr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Sack. 

In honor of the Bar Mitzvah of 
Richard Harvard Cohen by Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Schuster, Mr. and 
Louis Silverman . 

In honor of their new grand
child Elizabeth Ann Isaacson by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

On the occasion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Tobin moving into their 
new home by Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Cohen. 

On the occasion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Singer moving into their 
new home by Mr. and Mrs. Mit
ch ell Sherwin and sons. 

In honor of Jon and Gary Pelz
m an by Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Po
temkin. 

General Con tributions by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Markoff, Mrs. 
Charles Cohen. 

'Matzo Ball' Set 

For This Sunday 
All the community's yo ung 

adults are invited to the J ewish 
Community Center's Young Adult 
Association 's "Matzo Ball", to be 
conducted in t h e Life Members 
Audi torium of the m a n Cen ter 
building Sunday evening at 9 P.M. 
Mu ic by a n orchestra, novelty 
dances, entertainment and re
freshmen ts will h ighlight t h e 
evening's program . A specia.l raf
fle will be conducted. with pro
ceeds going to the J erusalem 
YHMA in Israel. Co-ch airmen are 
Miss F lorence Sicker and Melvin 
Levin. 

:'I 



Max Lerner to Give 
Address at Temple 

Max Lerner, columnist of the 
NEW YORK POST, will address 
the April 25 meeting of the Bro
therhood of Temple Beth El. The 
meeting, which will be h eld at 
8:15 P. M. in the Temple sanc
tuary, is open to the public at no 
admission charge. 

"It pays to advertise," they say 
-and it pays more when you're 
a Herald advertiser. 

P. 0. M. G. 
for Bowling Leagues 

RHODY DISTRIBUTORS 
110 No. Main Street 

GA l-0273 

DISCOUNTS 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTWARES 

• Engl ish Bone China 
• Dani sh Mosaics 
• Tea and Toast Sets 
• Hostess I terns 
• Dinnerware 

Muriel's 
675 North Main Street 

Providence 
Closed Mon. Thurs. 'till 9 

FOR YOUR PASSOVER SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE, 

WE WILL BE OPEN 

ALL DAY THIS SUNDAY 
Monday Till l P. M. 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

18~•, WILLARD AVENUE 

All Meats Cut From Heavy Western 
C hoic e and Prime Steers 

Well Trimmed 

FLANKEN lb. 62c 
Select 
STEER LIVER 
Trimmed 

TONGUES 
RIB CHUCK, AA 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
VEAL BRISKET 

PLUMP TASTY 

lb. 85c 

lb. 55c 
lb. 59c 

lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 

CHICKENS 
FRESH KILLED DAILY 

2 Killings for the Price of 1 

BROILERS 
For free dellvery to all points of 

the city including Cranston, Garden 
City, Gaspee Plateau call JA 1-0960. 

Remember: "The proof of the 
Pudding ls 1n the Eatlne." 

Mrs. Charles Gennert, who 
was married last Sunday in 
the ballroom of the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel , is the 
former Miss J oyce Susan 
Brier. 

ORT Chapter to 

Meet Wednesday 
The Providence Chapter of 

Women's American ORT will meet 
Wednesday at 8: 15 P. M. at the 
Jewish Community Center's Ses
sions Street branch. The program 
will feature a fashion show of 
clothes made by students in the 
ORT schools and modelled by this 
chapter 's members. Also on the 
program is a pantomime comedy 
on the life of an ORT member, 
from the purchase of a new home 
to the child's marriage. 

Models in the fashion show are 
Mesdames Julian Savage, Leo
nard Sutton, Robert Krasnow , 
Sydney Loehman, Michael Sad
ick, Harold Shore, Herbert Gal
kin and Alfred Jaffee. Mrs. Stan
ley Gilbert will be narrator. Fea
tured in the skit are Mesdames 
James Abeshaus, H arold R atush, 
Irwin Kenner, Bennet Yetra, Rob
ert Galkin, William Honig and 
Ira Pincus. Narrator is Mrs. Her
bert Goldberger. Musical accom
panist is Mrs. Burton Fain. Mrs. 
Stanley Gilbert is program chair
man for the evening. 

Herald ads are a smart buy! 

We Extend Our Sincere Wishes 

To All Fora 

Happy Passover Holiday 

Passover Meals Can Be 

Anything But Trite 

YOU CAN TASTE THE FRESHNESS 

IN OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 

FRanklin 419 PAwtucket 2-6095 
(In Woonsocket) ENterprise 2710 

Mrs. Jack August Jessel Jr., 
the former Mi ss J oy En id 
Blackman, who was married 
last Sunday at Te m p I e 
Emanuel . 

Day School to Hold 

Annual Model Seder 
The Providence Hebrew Day 

School will hold its annual model 
seder today in the auditorium of 
the School at 151 Waterman 
Street. All pupils will participate 
in the program which includes a 
full seder ceremony, four ques
tions, kiddush, fow· sons, Hagga 
dah readings, songs, affikomons 
snatching, etc. A pre-Passover 
feast will be served . 

~MMMMMM~MMMt::2:"1=c-<t::1MMM~~ 
THE PRIMARIES, YOU SAY? 
Well, I' m not a great one for 
politics, but you can quote me 
on this : 

Whenever the voting takes 
place, I'll cast my ballot for 
the greatest candidate of them 
all .. . 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

ELM WOOD NATIVE 
CUT-UP POUL TRY 

607 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

WE'RE WELL KNOWN 
FOR 

QUALITY - PRICE 
SERVICE 

STuart 1-9675 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS HERE for fresh 

POUL TRY -CAPONS- TURKEYS 
ETC. FOR THE HOLIDA VS 

All POUL TRY and EGGS Arrive Here 
DAILY Direct from the Farm 

- ORDERS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN -

~l\0.."ft\ ~OS~\~~, 

A~":) oc,o..-\\on 
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~omel'\ 5 

·,o'1·, 1e ~ 
, ~o~ "10 ~ee Q.X)d he.~r 

1~uhe ~GJClnd 
~ c,Y-'\t" "-~"'"'\ 

'The L, Fe of Irv·mi 
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.... ... The_Jew'.sh H erald wishes to _ex- 1ous Passover to a ll its subscribers 
tend smce1 e best wish es for a JOY - and members of the community. 

SINCERE WISHES FOR A 
JOYOUS PASSOVER 

LOUIS & CO. 
LUGGAGE and 

LEATHER GOODS 

44 Weybosset Street 
DExter 1-5535 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

TWIN 
FLORISTS 

707 PARK AVENUE 
Crans to n 

ST 1-6280 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

Providence Sheet 

Metal Co. 

PASSOVER 
GREETINGS 

Page Potter, Inc. 
"Say It With Flowers" 

286 Brook Street 
Our Onl y Store 

Jerry 
EL 1-2854 

Moe 
HO 1-3497 DE 1-9206 

~ 

GREETI NGS ON T HE 
PASSOVER HOLIDAY 

Mme. Sophia 
122 Lloyd - Ave. Providence 

Distinctive 
Millinery and Accessories 

D E 1-8192 

PASSOVER GREETI NGS 

Providence 
Picture Frame Co. 
Correct and Distinctive 

Framing 
• ~I ARINI:: A 1 D SPORTI NG 

PRINTS 

• OIL PAINTI NGS CL EANED 
AND RESTORED 

61 Arcade Bldg. DE 1-6196 

il •••••••••••••• , •• , ••••••• 'ii 

: LILLIAN J. GIBSON -- • 

• • • • 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER 
TO HER MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

(}d~:Wn ~ 
GREETING CARDS For All Occasions 

• • • • • • 182 Wayla nd Avenue a t Wayla nd Squa re • 

~ ...... , .. , ............... ~ 
~-
~ ~ ,, BEST WISHES ,' 
~ ~ 
,, FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ,, 
~ ~ 

~~ -- WHARTON, I NC. -- ~~ 
~ ~ 
~~ Distinctive Clothes for Men and Boys )~ I 
,, i44 HOP E STR EET at Rocha mbeau A }, ~' ve. ?, 
,~ .... ,.t~,..,,..,~.,,,...,,,...,,.....,,._~, ..,,.,~,.~,..,;~~~+,,..,~~~'f.,,,.~~,...,,,;.t~' 

................................. ..,. 

i W estco:t~8:;~::•:::T:~:om Co. ! Paints - Photo Supplies - Complete Film Renta ls 
• 95 -99 EMPI RE STREET PROVIDENCE 

~ •••••• ~ ........................ j 

--------------------r- -

Diary Of An 
Israel Housewife 

(Continued from Page 10) 

is knitting fo r h er son fo r next 
winter. 

Thus we live from day to day. 
T omorrow will bring wha t it will 
bring a nd we will m eet it as we 
must. But today th ere is a sadness 
in the t hings tha t would norm a lly 
ma ke us gla d . A wedding recep
t ion tomorrow, and we will toast 
th e br ide a nd groom . a nd t hen 
t hey will each return to t heir 
Army u nits. Next day we go to a 
play to hear Ibsen read and for 
two hours we will forget. but only 
fo r two hours, a nd then reality is 
there again. The day a f ter, Aurit 
Marion has her a nnua l charity 
bazaar for needy immigrants. a nd 
a fter the fun at her fair I will 
remember how t hese folks must 
live in the fighting lines of our 
border settlemen ts. It is there a ll 
the time, especia lly when I wake 
at night: not fear. but the thought 
of the horors th at war entails. if 

it comes. But can we hate suffi-

-ciently to do t he deeds n ecessa ry 
in war ? 

The driver t ried to explain this 
in one sentence to my journalist 
friend . "It's like this," he said, 
"We J ews are not anti-Arab. The 
Arabs are anti-Israel and the J ews 
a re pro-Israel." P erhaps it would 
be bet ter if we were anti-Ara b too. 
Better for figh t ing a n yway. But 
is that why we give birth to chil
dren h ere ? T o nurture them in 
hat reds of t he kind from which 
we fled ? This is the la nd where 
J ewish children are born to be 
free, not born for annihilation 
which our people ha ve known 
som ewh ere i-n the world in every 
generation. 

We will fight if we must, with 
ba re h a nds if we must, as we did 
in 1948. We won because we so 
loved ou r an cient Hom eland , so 
loved t hose thousands escaping to 
our shores, so wanted to right h is
tory's a ge-old wrong to the Jews. 
Maybe, like King Arthur. our 
strength then was a nd again will 
be as the strength of t en , because 
our h earts are pure. 

M y h ead aches with this clatter 
of cogitation in my brain. How 
good that my child ren cannot read 
these thoughts ; that Ziona is do-

A time to remember 

ing h a ndsprings in the pa rlor and 
has extracted a promise from me 
to take her to the Inba l Ba llet, 
for she loves her dancing lessons. 
And Geila in h er Scout uniform 
brush es her h a ir to a glimmer , 
get t ing r eady to go to her course 
that t eaches h er to do a good deed 
every day. And Varda crochets a 
little h at to wear with h er pon y 
tail a n d keeps sa ying a nd sigh ing 
tha t she still h a s her French les
son to do. 

These though ts are for a diary 
only, a nd for t he eavesdroppers so 
m a ny miles away ~ h o wonder how 
the women of Israel are t aking it. 
Then I kick m yself for these da rk 
in trusive thoughts a nd cheerily 
call Dvora and we arran ge to m eet 
in town for coffee a nd calorie 
cake a nd to shop for a n ew hat 
which a lways perks up a woma n . 

I took a Dutch Cath olic frien d 
a nd the American journa list to 
visit a border _settlem ent som e
where in Israel. This particular 
spot gets whacked at p retty often 
and so I expected to find the 
Arm y well entrenched on th e spot. 
Instead t he approach to th e little 
redroofed h ouses was as peaceful 
as a Swiss village. A group of new-

( Continued on Page 18 ) 

The P assover is a time for refl ection u pon yes terday. A time for 

th e young to q uestion, and t heir elders to answer with t he age-old 

s tory. The Passove r is also a ti me of gratitude, of thanksgiving 

for G od's mercy for being spared to look ahead to 'tom orrow .. • 

a to m orrow fi I led with h ope and pro mise. 

F o rd M otor Company believes firml y in this better tomorrow 

wi t h justice and peace for all m:111kind. \\'e are dedicated to these 

principles upo n w h ich the future will be built. 

FOR D MOTOR COMPANY 

FO RD • THUN D E RBIRD M ERC URY • LINCOLN • CO NT I N E N TAL MARK 11 

FORD , TRUCK S • TRACTOR S • F A R M IMPLEMENT S , INDUSTRIAL E N G IN ES 



Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS ANO STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

SILVER 

USSR Line on Arms to Arabs -
Just an 'Ordinary Commodity' 

By SAUL CAR SON voked their " righ ts" under the 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-"In t he 195 0 Declaration. 

Principle of Balance 

Only MANISCHEW/11 has this EXTRA feature! 
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1'l Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commer cial 

and Residential 

world 's markets, a rms a re a com
modity like any other, and their 
sale and purchase r epresents 
nothing out of the ordinary." 
There is a text for cynics. It com es 
from News, an English -language 
" review of world events., published 
fortnightly in Moscow. 

The Russian line a bout arms be -

No friend of Israel would con
cede that the 1950 Declaration h ad 
m ade li fe rosy for Israel. But it 
did lay down the principle t ha t 
arm a ments in the Middle East 
must be in balance - that Israel 
is entitled to a rms of qua li ty simi 
lar to any furni shed to the Ara bs 
by the West. But Moscow h as its 

~ 

IIANISCHEWITZ ! 
MATZOS • WINE • EGG MATZOS • GEFILTE FISH • BORSCHT • SPONGE CAKE Mil 1'l 

GA 1-6864 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Reculated 
Repaired 

Reason a ble - Relia ble 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER AVENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

R. Pollock 
Refrigeration 

Co. 
A IR CONDITION ING 

REFRIGERATI ON 

Sales and Service 
FOR THE BEST 

e QUALITY 
e SERVICE 
e PRICE 

RUBY POLLOCK -

HO 1-0233 

ing "simply" a nother commercia l 
commodity has been voiced many 
t imes. This correspondent has 
heard it frequen t ly at the United 
Na tions fro m h igh Russia n diplo 
mats, ever since the Czechoslo
vakian-Egyptian arms for cotton 
dea l became known. What is new 
a bout the statement quoted here , 
however , is this: It is part of a 
long artic le previewing Russia's 
most recent intervention , showing 
that Moscow h ad ca refully la id the 
pla ns for th e USSR's insistence 
that the Tripartite Decla ration of 
1950 must become a four -power 
instrument. 

It was not until Februa ry that 
the Foreign Ministry in Moscow 
made its statem ent , insisting that 
it had a right to be consulted by 
the United States, France and 
Britain who h ad issued that 1950 
Decla ration. But it was back in 
December t hat News published the 
new line in an article by Vladimir 
Kudryavtsev . Thus the ground 
work had been prepa red long be
fore the Foreign Ministry 's public 
statement. 

Bla mes Declaration 
Kudryavtsev 's article goes into 

th e history of the 1950 Declaration 
in a n effort to prove it was the 
reason for the Soviet bloc's decis 
ion to sta rt trading with the Ara bs 
on the bourse of death. The " bal
a nce of arms" as between Arabs 
and Israelis , which is one of the 
two main goals towards which the 
1950 Declaration was ai med, is 
seen by the Soviet wr iter as a 
form u 1 a for a "ba lance of 
st rength." 

The Declaration , as read in 
Moscow, proclaimed th e Western 
"monoply righ t to supply th e Ara b 
countries with arms." That should 
be news to Egy pt's Premier Nasser 
a nd to Saudi Ara bia's King Saud. 

If the Declaration a imed a t sup
plying a rms to the Arabs only, and 
not to Israe l too - then why did 
som e of the Arabs have to try to 
snea k ta nks out of the United 
States (with h elp, unfortunate ly, 
from some of our Sta te Depart
ment people> a nd why did Nasse r 
finally have to turn to Moscow to 
ge t those jet p lanes and submar
ines?They could have sim ply in -

Place Your Passover Order Now For 

ROY AL CROWN COLA 

-- and --

NEHI True Fruit ORANGE 
Bottled Under the Supervision of 

RABBI ABRAHAM CHILL 
AT YOUR DEALERS 

OR CALL JAckson 1-4163 

own interpretation. ----------------------------- :=:i 

Since the West was try ing to 
hold on to its "monoply" on Mid 
dle East arms - the Soviet Union 
decided to do a little trading on its 
own. That is the Moscow thesis. 
But did Moscow worry a bout bal
ance of arm s? It saw only the 
"need" of the Ara b sta tes. It saw 
fit only to a ppla ud Egypt for its 
" independence" in accepting So
viet arms. 

The Moscow line as spelled out 
back in December received formal 
recognition from its Foreign Min 
istry in February. Moscow accuses 
the West of using the "old ap
proach" of imperialism in the 
"new situation " of a n a n "awaken 
ing" Near East. 

Actually, there is nothing new in 
the Soviet 's position. Only the bot
t le is new-the wine is the same 
old heady pro- Ara b and anti -Is
rae l concoction. It will fool no 
one-not even the Arabs who val 
ue Russia n fri endship only for the 
dea dly m erchandise it gets for 
them in preparation for the sec -
ond round against Isra el. 

1956 

UNEXCELLED FACILITIES for celebrating ... 

Wh ether your fam ily is large or small , you ' ll find our PASSOVER 
fa ciliti es par e xce ll e nce. All trad it io nal dishes pre pared and 
se rved fro m our KOSHER KITCHE N. 

e Favor ite fa mily recipes g ladl y p repared by o u r 
master chefs. 

e Approved and under Rabb inica l super vision. 

e W ines fro m o ur we ll -scocked w ine ce lla r. 

e Cho ice of dist inguish ed pri va te d in ing parlo rs 
o r the newly decorated C rysta l Ballroom . 

Call our Banquet Officr: G A s/1cc 1-63 20 
f or rcsc n •alions, /1 riccs and 1111•1111 s. 

5716 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
More than 4,000 years ago a tyrannica l Phar aoh ca used t he obser vance of 

Passover fo r t he first tim e. 

This fa st of delive ra nce with unleavened bread, its trad it ional dishes 
and synagogue observances has r emained practica lly unchanged through the 
ages. 

Th e F irst National Stores management and per sonnel, extend to thei r 
thou sa nds of J ewish customers th eir sincere wish for a Passover replete with 
joy a cid happiness and a yea r of deliverance· from modern clay tyranny, big
otry a nd intolerance. 
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Beloved brothers, A .. l\L>\URICE Seymour Kriss and Mr. and Mrs. 
a nd I SRAEL SMJTH, from the Leonard Kriss, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
:\-lisses Pearl and Mollie Smith. nard Chernack. 

SOPHIE KROVITZ, f rom Mr. ETTA COHEN , from Mr. and 
and Mrs. I. W illiam Rosenthal . Mrs. George Leven, l\lir. and Mrs. 

IS A.c\C COICll, fro m the Gor- Ma urice Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
fine Fam ily_ h am D. Freedman, Dr. and Mrs. 

0 A BULLETIN FOR A;"ffi ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED Beloved father. ::'\!ORRIS WILK, Da ,·id Lichtman, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
;:: 99 Hillside Avenue, Providence, ;B. L from rv1r. and i\'Irs. Samuel Wille fred H . G ilstein, rvir: and Mrs. 
~ 'tfR-S . ISIDOR LEI'r.l.tR, from L-eo G rossman. 

Gl.fts To The Commemorat1"on Fund l\lr. a nd Mrs. J oslin Oken. Mrs. Mr. and i\,lrs. Samuel H . W ilk. I ETHEL DEOTCH BICKWIT , 
;,- Emiel Freedman , l\Ir. and '-'lrs. LOl:,IS GRA-'1/0FF, from i\Irs. from Mr. and Mrs . John Hood, 
~ Sydney Godfrey, :\-Ir. Lester Pier- :-.iollie Surdut , and the Resnick Mr. and Mrs. Nat Roy, Mr. and 
:i Between February 18. 1956 and 'tfRS. 'tURTRA SCHWARTZ s stein. :Mr. Benjamin LaPidus, Family Circle. rvlrs. Alfred H. G il.stein. 
: · :\larch 16, 1956 the folowing con - I r ecovery from Mr. and 1:lrs. Sam- Cathy Ayli.s, J ane Copracotta, Mr. Belo,·ed m other. FA~ NIE I BESSIE POTTER, from Mr . 
.., tnbutions were r eceived and are uel N. Deutch. Geor ge :\Iulcahey_ i\Ir. Carl Veleca, GOLD'tL\ .. '1/, from rvlrs. S amuel a nd Mrs. Maurice Fox, Dr. and 
:3 hereby gratefully acknowledged. I I M f Evelyn Arm.is and Arlene Hellma n , Friedman , Mrs. Esta Prayman. Mrs. David Lichtman. 
5 In Honor of n emory O :-.1r._ and M .. rs. Nathan _ Barmack, and :\1.rs. Alice Cohen. REBECCA LTI'tL-\.i.'1/ from Mrs. I. 
~ 'I7 · - , R TH ROSS "tfYROW from :\Ir ana :-.1r. and :\I.rs. M. W iJllam Gol- .-\LVD. l\L CHASE, Chicago_ Il- Glaser. 
--- neir son. ~fYRO~ ~£ILLER S ~ . ' . . . . ' lis. B 1 d th BETSEY GO Bar "1.itz'l·ah from ;\fr_ and ::\I.rs . .. n a '.\'!rs. W illiam Srrura, Mr ana _ . _ li nois. from i\Ir . an d 1\'Irs. Sam uel e ove m o er, R-

H arris llliller. l '°'lrs. Samuel T ala n , :-.1.r. and :\1.rs. s_nro~ ZE~OFSKY from :-.1r. A. Cohen . 'tL~;,,; and beloved brother PHILIP 
7c ~fYROX ll!LLER' S Bar :\lit.z- I.rn ng Rosenberg , :-.Ir. and "1.rs. I ana l\lrs. Leo An delm~n. - GEORGE BROW:11~. f rom The GOR~L>\J.'I{, from rvlrs. Ed ward 
~-- ,·ah irom · I c. Reichhart 'tlORRIS FD,E:'\L\ .. '\ , 1rom Mr . J ohn '-'fcCallum Familv K ert=an. 

. l'llr. a nd M..rs H Y!llan F -\..'\"',TE c· and ¾rs. Arnold Pepper - - . LOUIS GRA:'l.'OFF from 
-, Lech t-. Mr. and :-.!rs. Isra el Lecht . · · EDER'tIA~ irom 1\1.r . ROBERT CH.4.RREX of West A:-.~TI ROSE'Jli , from :,.,1r_ and . .. ' 1- Mr. 

and Mr. J oshua L.echt. and :\Irs. Na than Hodosh. :-.Ir. and _ _ . . .. . .. I Mr GeoN<e Cossach and 1\1.rs. Leonard Ch ernac,,., Mr. 
;., BR UC E SCTTo:-.~s birtha·a,· 11\m . Abraham Adler . _Mrs. Ada Holl~" 00<1 . Caliiorrua t rom Mr. - . o . and i\!l.rs. Charles K offler. 
2 , B d , , _ Be K a nd :\lrs :\!a n uel Cabral A_'\"',' LA.::'\fCHI CK , f rom Mr. ana· 
;.;i irom :\lr. and Mrs. S idne, Dress- , a n _ er. "~"- n au1m an . ;\.lrs . · · · · · · Beloved m oth& . S OPHIE JUD-
::i !er. · Dand Lenne, llis. :-.rorris Gold - Belo,·ed uncle . THEODORE :-.1rs. George Cossock. ITH DAUER from Mrs. Max 
;,. STE y E ~ DWARE'S birthda <- s_tein. _ a nd .. lr . an d :\frs. Leo nar d W EIL ~f New York Cit-Y irom j 'tURIO~ L EIT XER. from _ Ir. Leach . ' 
o , A Pemer :\1rs. Ro oert L. Posner. and Mrs J W ilk '-'fr and :\Irs. 
~ f rom ::\:lr. and 111rs. S icinev Dress- · · · J . HARVEY GORDOX of Wor- . . · . ' - · FA~"',-Y RIDE, from Mr. and 

!er. · FA:-."',TE LIPSO~ from :-.1r. and 
1 

:-.1.rs. H . Green e. 
... ~IRS. RO SE SH.c\ SET'S 75th :\f.rs. Harry Pe' .:iman. :-.Ir. and cester. :\!ass. from ::\lr . a d :-.1rs. ....-::~iiiii-JiilC.:iii;;:~ BESSfE ROS EX f Mr and 

:\lrs. w · liam Bo ,·in. :\Ir. and :\lrs. Harry Cohen. ·. , rom 1 . 

bir hday from :\Ir. a.nd Mrs. Nat \-.; ill.iam H . Smira. :-.1r. and :\lrs. Belo,·ed moth er . SARAH IDA :½rs . . a t R oy. 
Ro y. Stanl ey Smira a na :-.1r. a nd :\Lrs. ABRA:'ol S a nd belo,·ed sister. 1 Belo,-ed m oth er. ::'\:I.ARY BLUM, 

T he birth of their first grand- 'f • 'II.E 'BR - - f M · .. hs N t· Roy George Kroll. :\fr . and 1\f.rs . Leo ., ...... , .... A:'ol ::, R O~EX. irom r om . r. ana m, . a . 
child. SH.IBO~ LOCI SE GLA S- · R Grossman a nd :\lr. and :\lrs. Paul - ! JSS uth G .. .\bram . IRWC-.- CORT. from :Mr. and 
BER G. ' rom :\.Ir. a nd :\lrs . Sam- Gershm a 't.1-YER H E~RY :'oHLLER from :,.,1rs. Na t R oy. 

I 
e .T.\.rbeh itsmka nf . I F A:-."',1E S ELTZER irom :\lr. and Dr. a nd :\l rs. K e e h Sha d . r:t1fg """~ J. H A.RYEY G ORD0:'11. from 
n On U neSS O r :,.1rs. George S olo,itz. Employees Be o,·ed mo her. BESSIE SOXD- fl _,,. The Bloom bergs <Senior an d Jun-
Her g.ra . dson. BE:-."','ETT AL- o · Kay·s . -ewpo n S tor e =4 . West - LER, :rom :\lrs. Da,·id Dress and IN MEMORIAM ior ) . 

FRED LA YI:-.'E'S r eco,·ei-5· f rom m inster S treet , :\-Ir. and :\frs. Sam '-'lrs. I.r,·L'1g Segal. ROS E GOLDF..-...-.:- 1· om Mr 
Garber' '. , __ ana· ,_i - _ L-0w·s Os - Y.\TH.-\..'\' BER~ARD SIL YER- Yahrzei services a t the Horne ' · "'·· r • · .. 1rs. Dora Bw·b ilJ. .,.u . , u~ a nd rvirs. George Cossock. 

ALBERT PILAYIX'S r eco\·ery erman. :\fr. a nd :\lrs. :\!orris Fin - 'tLc\~ f rom Mr. a nd . !rs. Jack comme. ce a sunset the day RALPH KRAUSS, from Mr. and 
:rom :\!rs. J . D. G rossman . ger. :\1.r. a.n d :-.lrs. Harn· w e· - Golde . . berg and :-.lr . a d :\!rs. pre,·ious. Mrs. J ohn Hood . 

DR. B. ORE~' S reco,·ery from berg. :-.1r. a n d :-.1rs. Ham· Ax el - _George Leven. Sunday_ :\'larch 25 
~if. and :ldrs. George Kroll. rod . R uth a nd Louis Silverman. B e 1 o ,. e d m other. S.c\ R.c\H Ha nah Fannie ·ew,nan CL AIRE KORS, from i\fr. and 

W . .\l..D:'oLc\X, f rom The Wa d m a Wednesday, 'tfarch 28 :\Irs . J ohn H ood. 

J,.uJleeJ, 

wiJh ';JOU a 

fiap p ';f /9 aJJover Sea.Jon . 

Familv. Sarah Salluck LJLLL\S FOGEL, from Mr. and 
Bel~,-e<l h ba .d and :a her. I F ri day. 'tlarch 30 :\frs. Allred H. G ilstein. 

:'\Lc\t:RICE :'\IILLER, rom . 1.rs. P hilip T e verow 
Bess·e :\f'Jler and :\Lrs. H arold Saturday, 'tfarch 31 
Wo ·e. Charles K a:; 

Beloved brot h er. DA \TD HAR- Sunday, April 1 
OLD SHER:'olA~. from the Sher - Fannie \Veintraub 

1 ma n Pam ils. Saturday, April 'i 
Belo,·ed h usband ? nd fa ther, Rebecca Da,·id 

:'oL\X K.'\'A SC-.-, f rom 1\I.rs. :\-!ax Sunday, April 8 
Knasin and daugh ter Eleanor. Lena Adler 

Belo,·e<l father, JACOB R OBC-.-- J acob Orleck 

I SO~. from :-.1r. Mat.thew Ro bin- 1 'tlonday, April 9 
son . J acob Leon Goldberg 

Beloved ia her. s n10~ COID., Dora Goldstein 
irom :\!rs. 1.-ester Fiers ei and Tuesday, April 10 
:-.1r. :-.ioe Coh . . J acob David G rossman 

I ,\XXA FRIED::'\U~ from :\-Ir. 1 
ana :\Lrs. F rank Cohen. 

Beloved grand pa-e .ts. 'tlR . . -\..'1/D 
'tfRS. CHAR-LES K A C F ll A ~ . 
from :\lr. and :\I.rs. J oel J acobs-On . 

Be o,·ed sister , .c\:-.:'o'A FRIED
:'oLc\S. from :-.1r. and 1\lrs. Samuel 
Fr ·e<lman . I 

CL c\.R.c\ WE~KART. from Ro 
:,.1ay Jewelry Company. 

IRWD CORT . l U .X .IBRA,fS , 
LOt:IS G R ASOFF, HARRY IT..\ - I 
THER'tL \S, and R .-\LPH KR.-\t: SS 
:rom :\lr. a nd :\.lrs. 1-\ilJiam H . 
Harris. 

Beloved m other. SARAH SOL- I 
,1ox. irom :\!.iss J ean Solomon. 

ROS E GOTTLIE B, irom Mr . 
a . d . us. Harry G reene. and :-.!Ir. 
and :\!rs. George Cossock. 

Be o•.-ed fa her. PHILLIP SP I - I 

I ER , :-.ewport, ' ram :\I.rs. Isaac 
H . Lul: ·n. 

Be O\'ed parents. ESTHER A~D 
A:\:'o'I E A,ft:ELS . from :\Ir. and I 
. . in·· g L. Shei . 

Beloved s:· er. RO E :II A~ -
HEL, from :\!rs. Jacob Ernstof. 
B e 1 o ,. e d husband. HT:\Lc\S 

F RA~K. f rom :-.1rs. Llna S. Frank. 

PAL'L BARDA CH and ALFRED I 
YE:\'ET . KY. from Dr . and l\lrs. 
Ira Blum. I CHARLE T R A H 1'1IC H , from I 
:-.r.r. and . ! rs. Sam uel -. Deutch. 

I MAX B RAM . from l\lr. and 
, ! rs. Sam uel . Deutch. 

Dora Orleck 
Saturday, April 14 

Ann· e Goldberg 
Sunday, April 15 
E\·a l\la rkensohn 

Fannie L-evi 
!'sathan Aaron Pellman 

Leo H. G lass 
Tuesday, April 1 i 

Ms er Por 
Wednesday, April 18 
Ida i\'linnie Licker 
George W eisman 

Thurs day, A~J 19 
Fannie Bercovi z 

Da,id cutler 
Es her Leah Blistein 

Sat.urday, April 21 
Joseph S . More·n 
Sunday, April 22 

Ida Simon 
't1onday, April 23 

Harry :-.r. Pni't 
Wednesday, April 25 

Aaron Sacke t
Benjamin Plink 

Daniel Polsby 
Charles I. G rauban 
Thursday, April 26 

Peige Gershman 
Jacob Cohen 

Friday, April 2 i 
Harry Chorney 
aturda y, April 28 

Ida Freedman Pod.rat 
Be!Ja \ a x S huster 

Rachel F ox 
Sam Greenberg 

, fay their soul rest in peace. 

SYNAGOGLt DONATIO~S 
rvlr. George Samd peril, Dr. Mor

ris Keller, Mr. Max Alexander, Mr. 
an d Mrs. L-eon H . Doman.. New 
York. 

GIFTS T O THE 
ENDOWMEi'<"T FUND 

Provi dence Chapter of the Up
sila Sambda P hi High School Fra-
ternity . 

In memory of Teresa E arles 

I f rom Bruce Arthur Employees, 
Rose Rene and J oseph G reen and 
Margaret Najarian. 

BEQUEST 
Est ate of P hilip W olfe, $200. 

Passover Reprints 

Available at Outlet 
Two attracth·ely prepared pre- . 

se .t.ations, one titled "The Tradi
tional Way To Make A Seder" and 
the other. ·'Preparing The Hom e 
For Passover ... ha,·e been publish
ed by the Religious Research De
par...ment o: the Barton's Bonbon 
niere candy chain. Both are a ,·ail
ab e ,;,.ithout charge at The Ou t 
let Company, in their Barton 's 
candy depanment on the street 
floor. 

Both of these popularly written 
presentations are printed on fine 
grade paper so they m ay be used 
for permanent reference. The 
Ou Jet Com pany will be glad to 
pro,ide one or more copies on per
sona request. 

CORRECT I O~ 
The Herald sincerely regrets 

t h e mis-spelling of one of th e 
child ren· names feat-ured in last 
wee ·s " Our Younger Set... The 
correct iden tification is: 

Jess Monis L-efkowitz_ n in e 
m onths old. son of i\1.r . and Mrs. 
Carl Lefkowitz of 5 1 Thackeray 

treet. 



' 
Jewish H erald subscribers are 

wise shoppers-spending shoppers. 
Smart businessm en know the on ly 
way to reach this buying market 
is through the Herald pa gei 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

Call 
Providence Gas Company 

TEmple 1-8800 - Ext. 258 

World Jewish Population 
Estimated at 11,908,443 

NEW YORK-The world J ewish 
population in 1955 reached a total 
of 11,908 ,443, an increase of 58,557 
over the 1954 es tim ate, accordin g 
to a r eport a ppea r in g in the 57th 
annua l issue of the "Amer ican 
J ewish Yea r Book." publish ed by 
th e American J ewish Committee. 

At the sa m e time the survey 
revea ls that New York City, with 
the world's largest J ew ish popu la 
tion. lost 80,000 in J ewish popula 
t ion. mostly to surburban Long Is 
land. Westch ester and New J ersey 
between 1952 and 1955. In New 
York City , only Queens showed 
a gain in the three -yea r period. 
jumping from 305,000 to 375.000. 
Manhatta n dropped by 30.000 to 
320,000: Bronx dropped by 50.000 
to 475.000: and Brooklynat 870.-
000 showed a loss of 70.000. Only 
Richmond 's J ewish population re
mained static at 10.000. 

THE 

Best 

includi ng Asiatic USSR a nd Tur 
key, has a J ewish population of 
3,442,627 , Am erican North a n d 
South , 6.062, 362 Asia, 1,684.454, 
Africa 660,750 a n d Aus tralia and 
New Zea land a tota l of 58,250. 

During 1955 the United States. 
Soviet R uss ia a nd Is rae l m a in 
tained fi rs t , second a n d th ird po
s itions respec t ive ly as the count
ries with the la rgest J ewish popu 
lat ions, with Is ra el showing a one
year increase of 62.488 fo r a total 
of 1.550.958. T h e J ewish popula 
t ion of th e United States rem a ined 
at 5.200.000 or 3. 1 percent of the 
total popula tion of 165. 248,000. 

The fi gure of a n es t imated 2. -
000,000 J ewish population for the 
USSR rem a ins the sam e s ince t h e 
Russia n gove rnment declines a ny 
informat ion on its J ewish popula 
tion. However, t he "Year Book's " 
a r ticle on the Soviet Union re
ports that "tens of thousands" of 

"SUCCESS 
STORY" 

yet! 

Take a look a t a lmost a ny 
success story, a nd you'll fi nd 
t hat careful planning a,nd 
saving played a big par t . 

When you've planned what 
yo u wa nt - a car, a t r ip, a n 
ed ucat ion fo r your you ngster 
- star t wri t ing your own 
success story by savi ng 
r egula rly at your nea rby 
office of Industria l National 
Bank. 

J ews in Russia populate t h e S oviet stan ds at 10 .777. While the gen er- ~ 

prisons and forced la bor cam ps. al population of Austria wen t up 
W ith the exception of Israel, t h e between 1939 and 1955 from 6, 

ration of J ewish population in the 759 ,062 to 6,969,000 , the J ewish ~ 
count r ies of the world is well below population was decimated from t'l 
fiv e pe rcent . In m ost coun t ries the 191,408 to 10,777 . -i:, 

ratio is less t h a n one- half of one - ----- ~ 
percent. PASSOVER GREETINGS ~ 

O ne offic ia l figure m ade public Express a H appy P assover to 8 
fo r t h e firs t t ime sin ce the end of friends t hrough th e pages of nex t t'l 
World War II is fo r the Jewish week's Herald - Ca ll UN 1-3709 ~ 
population of - Austria, wh ich n ow before Wednesday_ t'l 

ENJOY PASSOVER at 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham, Mass. 

SEDOR IM W ILL BE CONDUCTED 
BY RABB I NATHAN N . ROSEN 

Special Rates for 8-Day Holiday 
In Hotel and In Our New Building 

For Rese rvat ions Ca ll EVERGR EE N 4-3 102 

... 
t'l 
~ .. 
00 = = t'l 
~ 
;i. 
t"' 
~ .., 
~ 

8 
;i. 

~ 
In Providence, ST uart 1-976 1 ~ 

- Strict Dietary Laws - ;i. 

~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~@ 

ARE YOU A STOCKHOLDER IN 
A CLOSE CORPORATION? 

II so - ask yourself these questions: 

If o ne o f the s tockho lde rs sho uld die, can you be 
sure that his wid ow o r childre n will no t try to 
in te rfe r e with the ru n nin~ o f th€ bus iness? 

If you sho uld die, can you be sure that your 
f a mil y will rece ive a fa ir a nd equitable price 
fo r your sh a res·~ 

In the event o f your death , will there b e e no u~h 
re ady ,·ash on h and for las t illness e xpe nses a nd 
s uccess io n duties'! 

If yo u a re n ot sa t is fi ed with you r a nswer to ea.ch of these 
q uesti ons, yo_u will wa nt to k now abo ut the modern l ife 
insu ra nce protection wh ich the S u n L ife of Canada is 
o ffe ring to Bus iness a nd Profess iona l Men. 

I wo uld be g lad to adv ise yo u o n a ll life insura nce ma tt ers 
perta in in g tu fam ily a nd bus inl'ss p ro tect ion, a nd re tire
ment. W hy not ca ll me today"( 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRrAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

I 
I 



00 ... More Passover Greetings will be I Why not yours? Call UN 1-3709 
printed in next week's H erald. today. 

Extends Best Wishes for a 
Happy Holiday Season 

334 Westminster St. 
Kinsley Building 

BEST WISHES 
FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

LOLA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Cutting and All "'Beauty 
Culture Services 

185 Camp St. (Near Forest St.) 
MA 1-0395 

LOLA FRECHETTE 
Manager 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

i~~::, 
~1~ LINDY'S {_~ 

::C Park and )'~ :!l ANTON'S Reservoir Aves. ~ 

~ HOUSE OF BEAUTY ~ Cr a nston , R. 1. ~, 
:; I,'{ Open 7 A . M. to 2 A . M. Daily ,~ 

290 WESTM!NS'l"ER S1'. i S, 1-l " Friday and Saturday to 3 A . M . ~ 
opp. G lacld ing's IA , 

~ 165 ANGELL ST. ,, Downstairs Dining Room \ 1-l nc~J 1t 1~ 1~~~16 ~~\'.se '( And the New Bali Room ~( 
Q Edgewood $; Avai lable for ~f > 22 BELLEVUE AVE. ~5 PARTIES, WEDDINGS, Etc. ',, 
O Newport '-" 
~ ::_-:__---:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--i_,,_ ... ,_ ... _,~_~_,~_-,.,_ ... ~_~_~_~_"·_·_~_~ ____ ~_~_x 
1-l~······················· .. ······ ::C + BEST W ISHES 
E-< i FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

i 9 FEDER?L~~-D ST AR MATTRESS :~~VIDENCE 

i GAspee 1-6858 

~ ............................... , 
FRAN ELLA BEAUTY SALON 

795 HOPE STREET 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY 

PASSOVER SEASON 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY SEASON 

DRIFTWOOD RESTAURANT 
2195 Broad Str eet, Cr a n ston , R. I. 

At Pawtuxet River Bridge 

BEST WISHES FOR A 
HAPPY PASSOVER , 

STuart 1-6170 

G. DANIELS AND COMPANY 
967-969 BROAD STREET 

CURTAINS - DRAPERIES - SHADES 

~ ............................. ~ 
BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

HERBERT BROWN, INC. 
Outfittors for Boys a nd Young Men 

194 WAYLAND AVE. TEL. UNion 1-1926 ............................... 
GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR THE 

PASSOVER HOLIDAY 

BRODSKY'S 
663-667 WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

~ ............................... .,: 
AMERICAN PLATINUM WORKS 

130 Armington S treet Cranston, Rhode Island 

STuart 1-2414 

,. .............................. ~ 

Diary Of An 
Israel Housewife 

(Continued from Page 14 ) 

com ers were planting pines and 
eucalyptus to check erosion on the 
ridges; beyond a gang of m en were 
laying in a n ew big pipel ine to 
bring m ore water for irrigation to 
the settlem ent. 

What last year had been a bar
ren valley was now n eatly planted 
with fruit trees. Inside the village 
precincts a kindergarten teacher 
was surrounded by plump toddle rs. 
who · h e ld fistful of scarlet ane 
mones and m auve cycla m en and 
yellow narcissus which now em
broider th e fi elds. A woma n was 
hanging up h er washing , a nother 
feeding the ch ickens. a nd t h e 
whole atmosphere oozed content
m ent . 

Then we saw one of t h e guards 
with his automatic weapon. a nd 
he looked bored . He's a settler and 
complained that the watch keeps 
him from work in the barn. W e 
joi ned him and he pointed out the 
fronti er with its Ara b nests be 
yond. Trench es cut into the soil 
like ugly incis ions: ou r h a d been 
freshly bolster ed with cem ent sid 
ings . 

Night after night . eve n now , the 
children have to be taken in to the 
unde rground shelte rs as firin g 
starts. "The ch ildren of the sun 
must learn to live like moles at 
night" h e remarked It can't 
keep up forever . Or can it? For 
one genera t ion this m ay have to 
be the pattern- t he long-drawn 
out post- birth pa n gs of statehood. 
So th ese youn g people h old tight 
working by day. d e fending at 
night. a lwa ys on th e a 1 c rt. 
Strangely, they don' t fe el t he ir 
isolation: we fee l it more in the 
towns where the newspapers point 
out daily how foe a nd fri e nd a like 
refuse us t h e m ea ns of succor. 
"Th e USA wi ll sta nd by I srae l" 
says my fri end ... And so will t he 
small d emocra tic nations " says 
the other fri end. 

But so far t h e re's bee n only lip 
sympa thy, a nd usuall y so well
couched as t o be a mbiguous and 
cer tain not to dis turb the ob 
str eperous Arabs : what are words 
without w2apons?" I put in d es
perately. 

My friends sigh. It's a ll too true. 
"But no m at te r'' I a dd "our 

brothe r J ews a re with us . And 
m illions of othe rs a re with us 
too." 

Thoughts often. And sometimes 
this kind of ta lk with a sympa
thetic outsider. Among ourselves 
we attend parties and plays a nd 
buoy each other up with the sweet 

Army Mine Crew 

Assists Synagogue 
ASBURY PARK - Cornerin g a 

missin g cornerstone of a syn a 
gogue was an Army mine detec
tion crew's good deed last week. 

The search was started because 
this year marks the 50th anniver
sary of the orthodox Congregation 
of Israel sy11agogue in A s b u r y 
Par k. and the corners tone con
tains a metal box with old r ecords 
of the group. 

The ori gin a l synagogue was sold 
in 1947 , a nd its foundation h as 
been cem ented over. To find the 
corners tone without r e m o v in g 
random sections of the building's 
foundation, a id was sought from 
Army officials at Fort Dix. who 
sent over the mine crew to do t h e 
job. 

consolation of a n ew h at, and in terrible things tha t threaten our 
i gnoring in pretty p retense the Homeland from Da n to Elath. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

from 

Bobbie O'Donnell 
Dress Shop 

290 Westminster Str eet 

Providence 

).,: ,,.,, ,,.,, , ... ,,.,, ," ,., ," ,, ,"' ,"' , ,.,, ,,.,, ,,.,, ,,.,, ,,,,.,, ," , "' ,,.,, ,,.,,,., ,,.,, , ... .," >, , ... 
S' We Extend Our Sincere Wish ~-
'~ to All for a }~ 
', H appy Passover Holida y \ 
~ ~ 
~~ BERNICE ~; 
~~ of Hope Street :; 
~ ~ 
,, MR. and MRS. I' 
:~ BENJAMIN SCHUSTER \i 
'~ MR. and MRS. ~ 
:, STANLEY SNYDER i ' ... 
~\ ," ," ,,.,, .,, ," , ,,, ,,.,, ,,.,, ,,.,, ," ,"' , ... ," ,,.,,,,,, ,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,~!,',.,,'I 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Ki"g's Restaurant 
American-Chinese Foods 

Orders Put Up to T.ake Out 
942 BROAD STREET 

WI Jliams 1-9665 

Our Best Wishes to All 
For A H appy Passover 

334 WESTMINSTER 
STREET 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

KALLAHER COAL COMPANY 
PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND 

"I '• 1• 1• ,, . 11• 11• 11• .II. 11• 11 • 11• 11• ,II • . 11 . ,ill . dl . 1111• ,II . ,II. 111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111 P 

- HOLIDAY GREETINGS -

ROSS-SIMONS, INC. 
LAPHAM BUILDING 

290 Westminster St. Providence, R . I. 
EL 1-9280 

BEST WISHES 

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

RONNY'S DRESSES 
422 WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

): ,., ," ,,.,,,.,;<,,.,, ,t,' ,..,.,,~<~;,t,,~;,~t,~~ ~~ ... 

;~ BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
~\ 

-- NANDLE'S --g 
~ 11 SO. ANGELL ST. 

~ Styling by MR . LESTER 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

~ GAspee 1-4334 

i¾~~~~~~~~«~~oo~«~~oo~«~~~~-~=~· , 

BEST WISHES 
FOR THE PASSOVER HOLIDAY 

S & W TELEVISION CO. 
104 PRAIRIE A VE. PROVIDENCE, R . I . 

GAspec 1-0942 

• M11• 1111• 11 11• 11 11• 11 11• 11 11• 11 11• n11• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 111:• 1111• 11r• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 
~ § 

• I II SEASON'S GREETINGS ! 
• i 

: OLD GRIST MILL I 
• ! 
mi• 1111• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 11 11• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 11 11• m1• 1111• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1il 



Pion Quota Dinner- Making plans for public i and contact 1 

W omen outnumber men in attend
ance of services. Persons who have 
had a college education go more 
of ten to services than those who 
ha\·e had only a high school edu
ca t ion. 

MAX SILVERMAN 'S 

SWAN Liquor Store 
FOR PASSOVER WINES, 

IM PORTED ANO DOM EST IC 
S pecial Puncb Formulas 

F or A U Occasions 

MA 1-0980 
Hope T hea tre Bldg., cor. Fourth St . 

- FREE PA RKING -

Advertise in the Herald 
quick results ! 

for ~ 

Give Mom A Break! 
BRING THE FAMI LY T O 

CHOPPY1 S 
FOR SOM E DE LI C IO US 

FRI ED CHICKEN 
F ried Chicken .,,;th F'. F., Cole Sl aw, 

Rolls and Butter 

-- 85c --
C HIL DRE N'S O R DERS 45c 

--,.. 0 
< -e 
~ 
z 
~ 
~ ... 
~ 

~ -
313 Wa rwic k Ave., C ra nston ~ 

WI 1-5654 _ 
(ORDERS TO GO) --------------·· ~ _. 

Protect Yourself 
... WITH 

~ 

are these members of Roge r ii Iiams and Hope Chapters Jews Lacking In 
B'no i B' ri h for the 8th annual quota dinner. The af 'ai r 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

will be he ld T uesdo , April 24, a the Sheraton-B il more Services Attendance 
Hote l at 6 :30 P. . Seo ed, left to r igh - esdames George 
M . Goldsmith, publici chairman; Ben Grube r, Jacob Saxe, 
Horr I. Go ldman. Standing-Mesdames Hermon J . Rekont, 
Samuel Eisenberg, Sidne W _ Factor, G sto Awermon, ax 
Resn ic and Joseph Be li ns -all captains. 

Consult 

DEFER D,"l)CCTIO'iS istrants of the J ew·sh :aith duri g 
. iE"W YORK - Dra' t boards the Passo\·er holidays_ he ~ a 

have been ad\·ised not to schedule ional Jewish We fare Board has 
ind ctions or examina ions of reg- been told. 

NEW YORK - Only 2' perce t 
of ad l Jews in he ni ed States 
attend s, .agog es. a G al p poll 
on ch rch attendance in 1955 es
tab ished. T he proportion of Ca 
tholic ad 1· attending chw·ch is 
gh·en as 74 . 

T he highest a endance \Yas 
fo nd in smaller cities- those be
twee 2.500 a d 50.000 pop lation. 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuitiei 

635 Industrial Tnut Buil:ding 

Office-GA 1-3812 RH.-PL 1-0716 

• •• 
\ lake your monthly bill-payino chores 

as si mple as a signature by opening 

a com·enient Citizens Checking Accoun t. 

Remember, when you pay by check, 

you a\·e steps .. . sa\·e time ... sa\·e money. 

-Start now - stop in at your nearest 

Citizens banking office today. 

CITIZENS SAVI 
CI TIZENS T RUS T 

J 
N ine Banking Offices fm in PROVIDENCE · BARRINGTON · CRANSTON · PAWTUCKET • NORTH PROVIDENCE and SMITHFIELD 

" ot too big, not too small - but just right for your banking needs" 

Mem bers Federal Depo s it Insurance Corporat ion 
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SYD COHEN 

Hockey Notes 

g pl~:t t~:l~e:tr:1:!~d:,n;ro~;~a:; 
'2 unearthly giants with deeply 
'"" ta.nned features are cavorting 
Q. in a pastime called baseball. 
..,. Herc. in the frozen reaches of 
~ !\lew England, just a few mile
"- niks from Lower Slobbovia, 
:i:: where the snow is swirling in 

ever-increasing tempo and ever
deepening drifts, how can you 
even think of baseball , except, 
perhaps, in a nightmare? 

"- So. if you don't mind, ancl if 
[i t h e snow - clearing bar on my type
"- writer keeps working , let's catch e up on som e hockey notes. 
> B_y the time this Herald reaches 
~ your home the Reds will have 
i:i.. played their crucial e·a m e with the 
"- Pittsburgh Hornets. and Provi
:i:: dence hockey-dam wi ll know ·;.'h e
E-- ther we have a chance to fin bh 

ahead of the Hornets in the 
championship race which e!1ds 
with gam es tomorrow and Su nday 
nights. 

One thing is undebatable. First 
place or second, th is h as beE'n one 
of the most glorious seasons in 
?rovidence's long and honora ble 
h;story hockey. Last October. no
body would have dreamed that 
this collection of rookies. veter
ans. Ranger fa rmha nds a nd oid
timers. could oe knit together in
to a solid contender. le t aione a 
championsh ip club. A new system 
had been inaugurated at the Au
ditorium. and a new coach was on 
hand. All the sign s pointed to a 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
by Syd Matzner 

Pyhthias moved into fourth 
place on the stren gth of Ruby 
Zeidman's 328 a nd 303 by Joe 
Matzner. " Irish" Rubin with 348 . 
319 by Eli Rodyn and Mike Shul
kin's 314 led Page into second 
place. 

H a rry Tolchinsky pinned 322 
for Monitor. while the Dokeys 
were boosted by Mike Miller's 306 
a nd Ted Rice's 302 . Esquire earn
ed three points in the match with 
the Dokeys with the help of 32 1 by 
Sunny Missry and Charles Samd
peril 's 306. 

Ben Fe ld brought seventh place 
Da mon to life with his 353, in
cluding a 121, a nd H y Ladow pin
n ed 343, a lso with a 121, to lead 
the team to fow- points over Pre-

trial period of at least a couple of 
years while the m a kings of a good 
team were con cocted out of the 
availa ble ingredients. 

Pittsburgh was deemed the class 
of the league. J ack Crawford, 
himself. didn 't see how they could 
be caught. The Barons of Bun 
Cook could a lways be depended on 
to be troublesom e. 

Yet, the Providence Reds took 
over first place and held on to 
it, from October at least through 
this past Sunday. And even if 
the worst has happened since 
the writing of this column on 
Mon day the local boys still are 
in the running. All season, the 
Reels have been the toast of the 
league. At least two, and pos
sibly three of our players will be 
named to the all-league team. 
It has been a glorious campaign. 
It is interesting to note that 

wh ere local officials a nd fa ns h ave 
kept expecting Pittsburgh to climb 
ir~to first place, players on other 
t;ea ms in the circui t have stuck by 
t h e R eds. Assuming that Johnny 
Bower is ba ck to finish out the 
season. here 's a vote for us. If the 
o, he r teams think Providence will 
win. that's good en ough for me, 
despite the fact that many Rhode 
Isla nd experts think the Hornets 
are the better club . 

Several weeks ago, a f ter m eet
ing P addy Byrne at the Words 
Unlimited dinner. I m entioned 

!Continued on Page 24 ) 

late. Ch a rlie Kilberg had 316 and 
Joe Joel 303 for Prelate. 

R. I. JEWI S H FRATERNAL 
By Perry Agroniek 

The Dodgers shook the a lleys 
by se tting n ew high team marks 
fo r the season at the expense of 
the Yankees, while Jack Gordon 
rolled a new high s ingle of 160 
with his 339 pacing tota l. 

The Dodgers pinn ed 1528 a nd 
572 in topping the Yankees. who 
had 1454 and 50 1 for the night. 
In addition to Gordon's scores, 
the Dodgers blasted their way to 
the r ecords with scores of 342 by 
Paul Bazar a nd Capt. Lou Green 's 
305. Gordon had eight marks in 
his high s ingle . 

Despite Len Varga's 336. the 
Red Sox lost three to the Indians. 

COUSINS 
By Murray Shiro 

Sugarman, Zaidman, Himelfarb, Winn, Goldman 
Lead Way In Congress Individual Championships 

Members of the R. I . Jewish t urned the trick in Class C. Marshall Ritch , Ohawe Sholom, 
Bowling Congress don 't have to Cl?.ss A led the entry list with lll-95-127 - 121-105-559. 
take a back seat to any m ai l car- :J?, 28 in B , 24 in the Open, lfJ High Single 
riers. Neither snow nor slush nor in C a nd seven in D . Irving Za idman, W a rwick , 143 . 
poor driving conditions could keep H ere are t h e r esul ts: CLASS C 
113 keglers from th eir appointed OPEN CLASS High Total 
task- participation in the annua l High Total Ralph Winn, Emanu-El , 131-
Individual Championship Touma - Burt Himelfa rb , AEPi, 93-116- 11 8- 100-122 -91- 565 . 
m ent a t H a mlet 30 Lanes in Paw- 144-119 - 123- 595. Al Hurwitz~ Beth El, 110-123-
tucket last Sunday. Mal Mickler. Beth El. 92-113- 109-92-129-563. 

A couple of lower average men 142-115-127- 589. Harry Chase, Cousins , 120-111-
t,urned, in the bes t scores of the Murray Trinkle , Beth El , 95- 95 -95-104- 525. 
tourney. Ma rk Sugarman of Sac - 104-123-145-93- 560. Eugen e Brown, Beth El , 101-
kin -Shocket in Class A pinned an Murray Hahn. AEPi , 90-118-91- 106-105-95-114-521. 
impressive 613 for the five strings 114-146- 559. Milton Miller, Beth David , 113-
with 8 157 single that a lso was the H a rry Weisberg, K avod ians. bi' -112-95-104- 511. 
bes t of t,he day. Irving Zaidman. lll-11 5-1 26 - 95-108- 555. High Single 
congress secreta ry . of Warwick High Single Ralph Winn . Emanu-El. 131. 
rol led 606 in Class B. Murray Ha hn. AEPi. 146 . CLASS D 

Burt Himelfarb paced the Open CLASS A High Total 
Class for bowlers with averages High Total Gil Goldman, Knights , of Py-
109 and over with 595. R a lph Ma rk Suga rman. Sackin- Shoc- thias. 100-153-96-102- 114-565. 
Winn in Class c. bowling for ket. 108-lll-109-157-128- 613. Herbert Gold, Sackin-Shocket, 
Emanu-E l. and Gil Goldman in Miles Goldberg , Emanu-EI. 110- 96-112-93-81-107-489. 
Cl ass D. a member of t he Knights 11 2- 130-92-147- 591. Dave Goldman , AEPi, 109-86-
of Pythias League. each led his Howie Backma n. Beth David. 124- 92-97-94- 478. 
category with 565. Goldma n a lso 116-107-1 30- 100- 577. Billie Billig. Beth Israel , 93-88-
had the second best s ingle of t h e Ma r v Rodinsky. Cranston. 129- 103-91-103- 478. 
tourney, 153. 95 -1 30-98-1 22- 57 4. H ank Cohen , Beth El, 80-95-

None of t he top five bowlers in Carl Lefkowitz. Beth Israel. 102- 112-90-96- 473. 
t he Open Cl ass was able to put 108-1 22 -117-107- 556. High Single 
toge t,her five strings of JOO or bet- High Single Gil Goldman. Knights of Py-
t,e r . But in Class A. three of the Marv Sugarman, Sackin-Shoc- thias. 153 . 
top fl v e cl i ct the t,r i ck- Sugarma n . k e. t. 15 7 . ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
How ie Backman of Be th David CLASS B 
and Carl Lefkowitz of Beth Is - High Total 
rae l. Irving Zaidman, Warwick. 142-

In Class B. Irv Harriet a nd Sid 100-99-122-143- 606. 
Lozow of Ohawe Sholom with 587 Irvin g Harriet. Ohawe Sholom. 
a nd 562 went, over the 100 m a rk 111-108-1 20-1 38-110- 587 . 
each string, wh ile Zaidman had a J erry Waksler. Sackin-Shocket. 
99- single in his top B total. Winn 121 -11 2-128-98-11 2- 57 1. 

Week's Best 
INDIVIDUAL ' 

Sid 'Lozow. Ohawe Sholom , 108-
105-136-10 6-107- 562. 

Atte.ntion! 
CORRESPONDENTS 

After next Wednesday, March 
28, mail your weekly reports to 
this new address: 

Joseph Postar 
18 Chestnut Avenue 
Cranston 10 , R. I . 

Singles 
J ack Gordon. 

Tournament Rules Reviewed 
R. I. Fraternal 

Al R esn ick. 
Finem an-Trinkel 

Dr. Edward Lyons, 
Harold Bloom 

Meryl Rodyn, 
Fineman-Trinkel 

Don Cohen. AEPi 
Totals 

Merl Rodyn. 
Fineman-Trinkel 

Gerald Cherniak. 
Harold Bloom 

Al Resnick, 
Fineman-Trinkel 

Ed Lipson , Cranston 
Ben F eld . 

Knights of Pythias 
TEAM 

160 
Since last week's announcem ent 

146 of a doubles tournament. there 
h as been keen interest for parti-

144 culars from m a n y quarters. 

139 
139 

378 

365 

Bowlers will enter in pa irs a nd 
bowl together. The combined total 
of both bowlers for the three 
strin gs will determine the prize 
winners in each categories . 

The facts and figures a re these : 

The doubles ch a mpionship tour
nament will be held at Legion 

360 Bowladrome, Park Ave .. Cranston . 
355 

starting at 11 A.M. , Sunday. April 
15. Bowlers must show up at the 
alleys before 3 P.M. in order to 
participate. 

The entry fee is $2 per bowler , 
or $4 per doubles t eam . for three 
strings. Equal prizes. to be an
nounced la ter, will be awarded in 
each class. They are: 215 and over, 
200 - 214 and 199 and under. 

Fill out t he entry bla nk below 
at once and present it along wit h 
your entry fee to your league r ep
resentative. 

R. I. JEWISH BOWLING CONGRESS 
353 Sweepstakes Time 

Is Here Again 
Jack Broadma n took top billing 

wit,h his 343 and 127. while Syd 
Exter rolled 332 . Jack start,ed oft· Singles 

Dodgers, R. I. Fraternal 572 
564 
559 

First Annual Doubles Championship Tournament 
Sunday, April 15 - Legion Bowladrome, Cranston 

Si nce Monday and Tuesday 
leag ues will not be bowling next 
week , because of P;1ssover, it is 
hoped th ey found time to bowl 
fo, s weepstakes prizes in th -: 
pitst week. or will ma ke a r
rangemcn ts to compete in time 
for results to be sub mitted to 
the April meeting of R. I. Jew
ish Bowling Congress dc lt·ga tcs. 

Wednesda.y ;md Thursday 
leagues will roll durin g the 
coming weC'k for the $25 high 
tota l prize , $ 15 second hig h to
tal award and $10 for the top 
single. 

(Continued on Page 21) 

Beth El Brotherhood 

Honors Its Bowlers 
P as t, presidents of the Beth El 

Brotherhood Bowling League were 
honored last week at a Brother
hood m eetin g. 

Gifts were prescn t,ccl to Eel 
Deut,ch, Mw-ray Trinkle a nd Nat 
Alt,crma n by Hyman S. Goodwin , 
brotherhood pres ident. Aile Shat,
kin. the current president, · ex
pressed t,he hope a meeting for 

Horne ts. AEPi .. 
Cards. Fineman-Trinkel 

Totals 
Barons. AEPi 1598 
Cards . Fineman-Trinkel 1587 
Braves, Finem a n-Trinkel 1583 

<Beca use of the storm s of last 
weekend. reports were not received 
from a ll leagues. ) 

the bowlers would be a n annual 
event. 

Al Gordon, p rogram ch airm an 
introduced Phil Cohen, a Jewish 
comedia n, who entertained the 
la rge gathering. 

(Name) (Leag·ue) (Avg.) 

(Name) (League) (Avg.) 

Enter us in the fo llowing class: 

O 215 and over 

Entry fee: $2 pe r bowle r 

D 200-214 D 199 and under 

Total : 3 strings 

Starting t,i m e: 11 A. M . Bowlers must start strings before 
3 P . M. Give this entry and money to your league representative . 

SAM SEGAL, Tournament Chairma n 



Around The L CR..\~ TO~ I tical 334 score . Bob Luber had ages. helped his own mark wit h 
eagUeS by Ben Bloch 330 a n d H erm T oman 323. 313. while Graboys rolled 304. 

hit for 322. Markoff had 134 for :;:: 
one strin g and for the other two 
- let"s j ust say he was t here. (Continued from Page 201 The P ira t e cook a fi r m er hold H eadin g into the h ome-s tretch Lef t y G or a lni k . t he m a n wit h a 

on fi r t place by m aking t he Dod - witJ1 se\·en weeks to go, H i.m e!- 1r.Ue. came up with 341 and Ma
\\ith 128 and 127. but fe ll flat wiili gers walk the plank . 4-0. T he rest farb can 1·etire U1e hig h average tey Ne \1.·m a n had 306 as lhe White 

Iz Sol.mer d id well ',\ith 334. J. ~ 
:\1iller pinned a good 108, a nd this l"l 
writer r ea ched 101 with a spare "d 
and a series of tens. ;:l 

a final 88. of the team s retained t h eir p o ·_ trophy if he ca n willis tand H a hn·s S0x w0n tlu·ee . 
Other hot totals were Joe Cher - I tio1 s. challen ge. T hey·re t h e only Three m e n went over 300 as t h e 

nick 33 1. Da\ e Eu i.n e 32-! . ol , Roaring out of heir 17 h place bo\ders in tJ1e league who have B raves also took t hree : Golner 
Snyder 322, :\lw-ray Freedman 317 lair. the Tigers clawed the I n - not gone w1d e.r 300 t h is season. I 302, T esler 310 a nd R. Platkin 314. 
and Burt K elm an 316. S ingles dians. -l-0. witJ1 Leo S ackin. a 94 ------ S hor e rolled 329 fo r t he bo t torn-

B ig Frank Goldstein h it 330, ~ 
e \·en t hough his Cards lost three. a 
T he Cubs won three as Orchoff ~ 
rolled 313. Nachbar 315 and Fain ~ 
had a 101 solo. I:'! 

wonh mentioning : E xter 120. Ay- bowler. shO\\·in g h is teammat.es Fl~E:\1.-\~-TRIXK EL j r n g Pirates. 
an R o enbaW11 118. Charle W ells the way wi h an eiwiable 336 and By Bob Barrie T he Tigers h a d a nice evening, 
U6. Ch~rnick 115, F reedman. Et - a 126. The ~ igers' night o f_ glory The Red Sox took a lacin g- for with four m en going o \·er 300. 
:1~e a na D_a \·e H orowitz 114. a nd. gaYe tl~em _1080. the seasons sec-

1 
three weeks and fin ally \\-: e r e G oldm a n h ad 325. Awerrnan, 320. 

o, g~sh:_ t h is m a n S hiro rolled _106. 1 ond h10 h w ip le. . _- . _ k nocked out of the top slot by t h e \Volpert 310 a nd Bill Gollis, in a 
brea_-. 1115 _100 for the second n m e. Ed L pson. n e\\ \\ltn C1anston B ra \·es behind Merl R ody n ·s 378 t ired wa y. posted 327. Lou Morse 

P aul Litwin paced t h e Reds to <. 

four points \,i t h 342. The Dodgers l"l 
d r opped a h a ndful e ven t h ough :l 
Ha=an r olled 102. S . M a rkovitz = 
urned in a n e\·en 300 and Fish- _ Team w1se. the R a m s rolled 154. this year. was the b ig m a n of t h e .- t t f 1 1 f. :\1 · \ busy with coflee l bowled his av-

and 54-l. tops for the night. e\·ening by posting 355 with a 126. ; :.~~,-: 1eap O ·1e P I om · ary erage. 
;;:;_:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::: j :\1oe K essler rolled 33 l. and Sa m · Th e league - leadi n g Yankees 

bein singled for 103. ;; 
T o list t he first last. Left y Gor- :::: 

alnik paced the nigh t's a ctivit ies ~ 
with 351. o 

I 

CO~ GR ESS CO'.'\DUTTEE 

C H..\IR '.'\IEN 
Sam Segal. Beth Israel. Tou rnaments 
Sam Feldman, F ineman-Trinkel, 

A nnua l Banque t 
Al G o rdo n, Beth El. A \hlete of t he 

Y ear 
) lax Broomfield . Cranston. Suns hine 
Aaron Siegal. R. I. Fraternal. \\·a ,·s 

.-\ nd ) leans · 
Pe~;~L:~:tkin. Cranston. Lega l And 

F eingold cam e up with a 120 R odyn put togeth e r s t rings of took t lu·ee points a s Bea n y Feld -
string. 139. 121 and 118 for t h is total and m an·s lef t -ha n ded m a rksma n sh ip 

Ed L.'lng still paces the league boosted his a\·erage to 115. while ; 
with a 112 a\·erage. followed by B ro\\·n had singles of 123 a nd 125. 
Fred K afrissen·s 110. As a result. t h e Ca rds 1110 \·ed 

Fe ldm an·s 335 and 324 br :\f:.i x 

Irving A. Ackerman, 
General Manager, Says: 
SEEl'-G IS BEL!E \ · 1:--:G , and 
Y o u'll A ree \1.ith Cs t hat 
P .-\ RA~IOC '.',;T is t h e CO~IPLETE 

,, 

Len· Decor. AEPi. Grie\·ance 
:\l urray Trinkle. BeLh E l. act,·e rtis.in!? 
S 3t A lterman. Bet h El. Pres iden t. 

Ex-Officio 

Oddity of the week : F i_rs place into first place with t h e Red S ox 
Pira es· record is 29 and 15. while a nd Dod gers tied for runnerup. 
las e place R eds ha\·e 15 poin s won The Cards ruled the roost a f ter 
a nd :?9 lost. 

1 
beating the G ian , behind Sa m 

1-1..\R OLD BLOO'.'\l :\1illen. a 94 bowler. The Cards 
by Harr~- Fellma n pinned 1587 and 559 . 

G erald Cherniak m o\·ed to wi h - With Ben Cohen and Moe Cher-

tatio n er~ and Office Equipment H ouse. P l ease 
drop in a nd get acquainted . I'll be glad t o g ive 

s-------·ou m~ personal atten t ion. 

PROVIDENCE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Engineering Co., 
773 Broad Street 

WI 1-0733 

FRONT END 
SPECIALISTS 

Inc. 

Stee r ing Geometry Correcte'd 

• W heel Al ignment 

• W heel Balanc ing 

• Brakes Re lined 
for a ll cars 

HARRY P. CHASE, Mgr. 

FOR THE LATEST 11 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Mos t Reasona b le P ri ces 

A D THE BEST I 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Oi-..tributors fo r 

.\RS TO Pamt Products 

1.1 a shade of the league·s high a \·- Jin the only regu lars in recent 
<.rage m a n. Douglas :\!ushnick . \\·eeks. the Yankees fell to i ourth. 
\\·it h a 365 performance that. in - Ben had a 117 and \1oe rolled 317 
cl ded a 132 string. :\!ushnick . I Since ,he return of J im Hochman: · 
with an a \·erage oi 109- plus. pin - who rolled a 124. a nd F . R esnick . 
ned 32:? . the W hite Sox j umped from 12th 

Or. Edward Lyons came up with to sixth . 
,he season·s tl ird bes t single. 144 . 
\\·hile rolling 330. Ben Sachs came 
up \\·ith 326. while Fred F ishman 
112.d 3:?0. 

G ood singles \\·ere m ade by the 
follow· g: Bernie Guy 111. J J
i s :s;asberg 105. Arthur R othstein 
l:H. '.\ !aurice Greenstein I H . Er
nie Einhorn 111. H a ·old Wiesel 

Al Resnick was hot \\·ith 360 
a nd 146. \.fa x Coh en rolled 350. 
,\aron Weinstein 326. :\1urray G or
don 318. Dick Erenkran tz 322 and 
Sa m Tapper 325. 

E'.'\l..\~t:-EL 
By Saul Be rma n 

11 3. Charles S .ern 114. Bill Bos - T he Yankees ha \·e a com fortable 
lo\·itz 109. B ill Nasberg 119 and first place lead on ,he strength of 
::15 . Sonny J a fla 109. Harris G in s - three more points added to their 
hc-rg 11 0 a .id Joe Rose n 105. total with t"he help oi \.!ark ofl·s 

Air F orce bowlers paced the 318 a nd 302 by F eldm a n . 
cea m s \\·ith 1567 and 560. H oweYer. 0 ·chaff with 334 and anchor 
with fi\·e weeks to go. the Resen ·es :s;achbar·s 305 paced the second 
are the league leaders by a single place C bs i a spli with 10th 
point. with the other tea n s place BrO\\·ns . For h e latter. I. 
b nched. Selm er pinned 331. H . Rifkin 330. 

. .\EPi 
By J er ry Freiberg 

The !eag e - lead in g Barons. wit h 
:.i 1598 e ifort. dO\\·ned the H or-

J. '.\!i ller had a 100 s tring and 
P.erm an a 108. 

Z cke r bowled 310 for the 
Gia n s. while Bill G o!lis had a n ice 
3~4 for !he T igers. Da \·e Hazman 
\,·as pro d as a peacock with h is 
301 for the Didgers. while his 
teammate K essler rolled 321. 

Paul Lit \\·in . com puter of a \·er-

F ree Park ing tn Rear 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY W ITK US 

FOR QUI CK SALE 
nets. 3- 1. to increase heir first 
place margin to three games. The 
Ind ians held to a spli by t he 
Eagles. maimained second place . 
while rhe F lyers mO\·ed in o third 
b~· 8king the Bisons. 3-1. on the 
s re ngth of a 1569 tota l. 

B urt H im elfarb e x,ended his 
record streak of consecucive 100-
plus strings to 16 before d ipping 
to a 99. '.\!urray Hahn m oved to 
within 16 pi of H im elfarb·s top 
a \·e ·age by rolling 342. Len De
caf ro led the nighc·s !OP score of 
34, wi h a 123 single. and Don 
Decor total was 326 wi h a 128. 

NO. MAIN ~l. 
Han· Fellma n . R oy K e !er a nd 

Do n Pokras came up with id en -

(OPPOSITE R. I. AUDITORIUM) 

Every th ing is new at the new location of Albert 's Floor Covering s at 
1128 North Main Street, opposite the R. I. Auditoriu m. 

ROBIN, INC. I 

I 

The newest concepts in ·merchandising , new spacious free parking 
area , brilliant new a rra ys of floor cover ings including ca rpeti ng, rubber and 
asphalt t ile, new modern lighting system to enable you to judge quality and 
colo r , new showrooms chock full of fabulous floor fash ions - all yours at 
A lbert 's Floor Coveri ngs. Complete Line of Unusua l Giftware 

TROPHIES for 
CHAMPIONS 

T OP PRIZE AWARDS 

PRACTICAL GIFTS F O R 

SPORTS AWARDS 
DINNERS 

Useful Household Items 

• EV ERY SEASON • EVERY SPORT • EVERY YEAR 

SPEEOY ENGRAVI N G SERVICE 
A ppointm<'nl'- \~adc Oa:-i or Ni~ht To .._ elect Bowling Trophies and Gifts 

See MORTY Ml LLER 
105 Empire St. GAspee 1-5383 

Albert 's will cont inue its policy of carrying only 1he finest in floor cov
er ings, and to use on ly the most modern installation te,.hniques. 

Take advantage of low easy pay ments to get you r Floor Coverings 
by Albert's- the Foundation of Good Toste. 

alberl's 
(i\t RRAY T Ril'iK LE. I NC.) 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
1128 No. Main St. - Opp. R. I. Auditorium - GA 1-551 ; 

Norman Tilles FREE PARKING ON OUR LOT e OPEN NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P. M. Murray Trinkle 

.,, 
c 
0 
;;;. 
~ 
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM 
MR. AND MRS. HARRY FINKELS TEIN 

AND FAMILY OF 
---------. n co. --------

Doctor Uses 
Mosaic Law 

B y JACOB LION FRIEND 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
from 

- THE COLONIAL -
WALLPAPER CO. 

130 Empire Street 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Frye Cigar 
Company 

a 
C: 
~ 

1 WASHINGTON AVENUE 

ADVERTISING 

WI 1-6477 

Dr. P. Dudley White, President 
Eisenhower's personal heart spec
ialist. has recently declared t hat 
the huma n race will have to be 
guided by the Mosaic law of d iet 

• 
BEST WISHES FOR A 

~ ':_-:_-:_-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-_-_-_- _- _-_-_-------- HAPPY PASSOVER 

if it is to save itself from the d is PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO. 
eases of the heart and blood ves-

c: sels. He quoted Leviticus chapter 
BEST WIS HES FOR THE HOLIDAY S 333 HARRIS AVENUE 

"' THE E. E. SMITH LUMBER 7. verse 23, which states that "ye 
Q sh a ll eat no fat " Latest re-
~ COMPANY search confirms the fact that a n-

GAspee 1-4856 

~~ 

c: imal fats cause the hardening of 
t.i the arteries-actually the prim e 
:: IE:::=::=:::::=::::::::::=:=::=::::'::::::::::::=:::::=::::::::::=:=::=::::'::::::::::::=:::::=::::::::::=:=::=:::::=::::::::::=:::::=::::::::::=::::=:::::=~1 r ea son and ca use of ca rd i ova sc u I a r :: .~• .. • • • • • • ••••• .. ••••••+++•+++••t diseases which lead to dreadful 
~ • BES T WISHES FOR THE PASSOVER SEASON • heart ailments. 
t.i + + This Passover season. when we 
., + + consider Moses and the Exodus. 
t.i + Mayor + u + + is a good time to ponder over Dr. 
Z White's statement. § :. WALTER H. REYNOLDS i But it was th e Bible, also. that ,... + gave the world the idea of a week-

~ ... •••••• .. ••••••••• .. •• .. ••••••~ ly day of rest. Unfortunately , the 
::., ~::it::ft::!:t=l:t::ft::!l~~::it::ft::!:t=l:t::ft:1l~~::it::ft::!:t=l~!::i(~~~~Ct::f~~~~ Sabbath day of rest has now be
t.i BES T WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER ~ come the weekly day of self-des-

truction and manslaughter which 
1'.: H O N frHom O N G costs the nation an a nnual toll of 

about forty thou sa nd dead, 
1.350.000 of injured and / or crip
pled a nd approximately five bil 
lion dollars in materia l losses. All 
this is due to the fact that the 
biblical command as expressed in 
Exodus 16. verse 29, namely. 
"Abide ye every man in his place. 
let no ma n go out of his place on 
the seven th day." has been fla 
grantly disobeyed . 

CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
GOOD FOOD - QUICK SERVICE 

194 Washington S t. Providence, R . I. 
We Specialize in Chinese Dish es - Boston Chinatown Style 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 
-~~~....-"""""'~r-S',c--S-,-~~..,.--<~ 

,',",",",",",",",",",",",.,,",",",',",',',"',"',"',"',',',',',"',"',',',',',',',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~ 

,,'~ GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR THE :~ 
, PASSOVER SEASON , 

' ~ 
:~ ECONOMY HARDWARE CO. :~ 
~ ~ 
,, Wallpaper and Point - ,' 
~~ 150-152 CHARLES ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. :~ 
,' GAspee 1-2835 :, 

~~ ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ," ," ,., ,, ,, ,:" ," ,,,, ,, ,, , .. , ,, ," ,","," ," ,, ,, ," ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ,.,~~ 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

PROVIDENCE BUICK COMPANY, INC. 
25 R ESERVOIR AVENUE PROVIDENCE 7, R. I. 

Williams 1-3500 

" Rhode Island 's Oldest Buick Dealer" 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER 

Standard Wholesale Co., Inc. 
- LIQUORS -

115 H ARRI S AVENUE PROVIDENCE 
DExter 1-5441 

-
BEST WISHES FOR A 

H APPY PASSOVER 

STRAND OPTICAL COMPANY 
77 WAS HINGTON STREET 

G As pee 1-4696 

---

Best Wishes 

For The Passover Season 

I Lieut. Governor, JOHN S. Mc Kl ER NAN 
I Secretary of State, ARMAND H. COTE 

I Attorney General, WM. E. POWERS 

Gen. Treas., RAYMOND H. HAWKSLEY 

I 

President Eisenhower. in his re
cen t m esage to Congress. proposed 
th e "soil-ba nk " idea to lessen th e 
surplus problem of the farmers. 
On reading the President's m es
sage. we cannot help but note how 
Mr. Eisenhower found a remedy 
to our agricultural evils in the 
··Book of Books"-the rule a nd 
guide of our faith-the Bible. but 
cha nged it somewhat to make it 
adaptable to present-day condit
ions. In Levit icus 35. verses 2- 25. 
we have the panacea for soil con
servation and a gricultural tra n 
quility. Therein we are told that 
the soi l which feeds us. like a hu- ] 
man organism. needs a rest once 
in seven years <Sabbatica l year). 

I Furthermore. it provides for the 
return of lands to the original 
owners on the fif t ieth jubilee year. 
a very effective a nti-trust step in 
lands. The chapter also contains 
the fa mous phrase: " And proclaim 
liberty throughout the land unto 
the inhabitants thereof" which the 
fathers of our nation fittingly in
scribed on the Liberty Bell as the 
focal point of the Am erican Con 
stitution. 

It has been said by a famous 
scholar that " if only scientists 1 
studied a nd consulted the Bible 
with greater care and insight, th e 
history of science-and perhaps 
of the world in general- would 
have been differently written. In 
t h e book of Job we have a passa ge 
wh ich definitely refers to the " la w 
of gravitation" a nd another verse 
which establish es the fact that 
th e North Pole is inclined. These 
are two important scientific state
men ts mad e millenia of years a go. 
In the book of Psalms, we find a 
message declaring the scientific 
truth of "universal" or "con tinued 
creation· · being the outcome of the 
" nebular hypothesis theory." Thi 
was first announced in 1755 by 
Immanuel Ka nt in hi "th eory of 
the Heavens" and later confirmed 
by Pierre Simon LaPlace. the fa 
mous astronomer. a nd , in 1952. 
was offered before a n audience of 
mathematicia ns and astronom ers 
at the Royal Institu te, London. 

UNITED TRANSIT COMPANY 

EXTENDS HEARTY WISHES FOR 

A HAPPY PASSOVER 

THE G IRLS 

- OF-

MANOR BEAUTY SHOP 
Wayla nd Manor 500 Angell S treet 

EXTEND BEST W ISHES FOR A 
JOYOUS PASSOVER 

BEST WISH ES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER HOLIDAY 

~~~ 
184- 194 NO. MAIN ST. PROVIDENCE, R . I. 

Established 1906 

- Best W ishes For A Happy Passover -

Court House Auto Laundry 
DA VE and BILL MEYERS 

So. Water and Crawford Str eets 

Cream-Shampoo Your Car 
(A Wash That Looks Like A Simon iz) 

Open Sundays- 8 A. M . to 1 P . M. 
25 m en on duty- no lon g wa iting 

Let Us Simoniz Your Car - Thousands Satisfied Since 1935 

Greeti ngs and Best Wi shes 

For A Happy Passover 

A&P FOOD STORES 



Ten Questions 

Non-Jews Ask a Rabbi 
B y DR. R . ROBERT COHE:'-i 

The uninformed non-Jew has a A. The Jews d id not crucify 
distorted picture of a Jew in h is Jesus. Crucifying was not a Jew
mind. The Jew to him is a folk ish method of punishment. I t was 
filled 11ith cunning. stained with Roman. The Roman army of occu
greed. and desirous of power. He pation in Pales tine crucified thou
does not realize that this poru-ait sands - not only Jesus. but any 
which he places oYer the iace of Jew e1·en suspected of fomenting 
eYery Jew. is actually the image of remit. The inscription on the 
his own darker seli. the Judas crnss. " LN..R.1.'. m eaning ·'Jesus 
with.i.J h imself whom he projects oi ·a.zareth. King of the Jews ... 
into the Jew. "-·as a Roman "dig·· a gainst the 

Fortunate Y. there is som ething Jews. 
tha can be done abo t his scape- Q . What is the differen ce be
goat psychology: the education of tween the J ewish and Christian 
young non-J ews at the high school Bible? 
and college Je1·e1 by t.he Je11ish A. The Je11·ish Bible is what 
Cha.t.auqua. Society . The scope of the Christian calls the Old T est.a 
Cha. rauq a is 1·ast. This past ment. I t is a collect ion of the law. 
year a.lo e JCS sent rabbis to lee- I ist.o ·y. prophecy. prayers. and 
cure at -!52 colleges: i sponsored wisdom of the Jewish people. The 
20 resident lectw-eships on J da. - i'."ew Testament. which is a record 
ism for college credit: it. assigned of the teachings of and about 
rabbis ior week-long engagemen s Jesus and in which the Christian 
as co nselor - teachers at 107 belie1·es. is regarded by the Jews 
Christian chw-ch summer camps: as a boo .. · of great literatw-e. 
it dona ted 3500 Jewish reference 11·hich has drawn much of its m a 
boo.· to u_ h·ers.ity libra ·ies. terial from the Old Testament 

How non-Jews ca . be "down.. and other Jew· h sources. 
on Jews because they a.re not ·· p" Q . . .\ re the Jews a race? 
on them. can be easily gleaned .-'. .. There is no Jewish race in 
from the en questions most fre- anthropological terms. The Jews 
quently as.·ed the rabbis on these are a people of dil·erse national 
eng a gemen s. by Clu·· tia youths. backgro nds pracuc ·ng a common 
Tne questions and the rabbis' an - ·elig ion. Judaism. 
swers to them follow. Q. Why ha,·e the J ews been 

Q. \\' ha t is the e · en ce of Juda - persecuted through the centuries? 
i m? A. As a comparath·e y small 

. .\ . Judaism is the obstinate be- group lh·ing among peoples of 
lief in one eternal God. who creat- other iaiths. Jews ha1·e been par
ed His natw·e in wondrous har- 1 ti~ larly \" lnerable during periods 
mony. who !01·es H is creatures 01 su·e . Such concepts as the 
and desires them to !01·e each "right to differ" and ··mutual re
other. I t is the persis ent s tri1·ing I spect" are comparath·ely m odern 
to dedicate to God e1·ery act.ion of ideas . 
m an·s waking life a d to be His Q . Why do Jews tend t.-0 be so 
co- worker in making this a nobler clannish? 
and more peaceful world. ..\ . J ews do not seek separate 

Q . Wha t is the J ewis h att itude neighborhoods. clubs, or soc i a I 
toward J esus? groups. They respond rather to 

A. The J ews regard Jesus as an the em·ironm ent in which they 
inspired m an. born of Jewish par- find themseh·es. li it is a truly 
entage and reared in a Je\\ish en- democratic communit.y. Jews en
vironment. who 1-..-as a great teach- joy the freedom of choosing heir 
er of ethical. moral and spiritual associations as do other citizens. 
truths found in the spirit of the li it is a restrictiYe environment. 
Jewish heritage. Jews then maintain their dignity 

Q . Why did the J ews crucify in the affiliation with groups 
J esus? which welcome them. 

IS THE WORD FOR THE 

NEW DECOR 
OF OUR 

CRYSTAL BALLROOM 

A CHARMING 

AND ELEGANT SETTING 

FOR S IMPLE RECEPTIONS 

OR AFFAIRS OF STATE 

HOTEL 

NARRAGANSETT 
BANQUET OFFICE GAspee 1-6320 

Q. Do Jews welcome converts? 
A . Yes. Judai m does not ac

tlvely seek con1·erts. An individual 
m a y come to a rabbi with a sin
cere desire to accept Jutjaism and 
a willingness to study fundamen
tals of the religion. Upon success
fully passing an examination. he 
is accepted wholeheartedly. Juda
ism respects indil·idua l religious 
differences, claiming that the 
righ teous of all peoples can sec
ure salvation \\it.hout being mem
bers of the J ewish iaith. 

Q. What is the Jewish attitude 
towa rd intermarriage? 

A. The only Je11ish opposition I 
is based on religious grounds. The 
orobabilitv of a successful mar
riage is enhanced when the cou
ple has a religion which both can I 
shar e. J udaism opposes m ixe d 
marriage-that is. m arriage be 
tween a J ew a d a non -Jew who 
does not convert. I t permits mar - , 
riage between a Jew and one wh o 
has accep ted J udaism. 

A cup of the finest 
freshly ground coffee 
is still only 10c at 
Rhode Island's favor
ite r est.aurant! 

-~ 
AllENS AV-£., PROVIDENCE 

ROSS PARK & SON 
- AUTO REPAIRING -

LUBRICATION 
H dramat ic Trans. Service 

Front End Alignment 
Ford & Mercury Specia li sts 

T IM E PAYMENTS ON 
MAJOR REPA IRS 

Courteous a_nd Economical 
Atte n tion 

1315 BROAD ST. 
ST 1-5877 

EiillGA1NS 

rrMy telephone is the 

The Herald Press can solve all ~ 
your print ing problems. 

DID YOU KNOW 
... that in 1941 in a l ong 
lslar_id to1,·n, 152 real c-5tate 
owners were named as de
fendan ts in one law suit 
contc-5ting the title of what 
was once a 93-acrc tract? 
Pr o tec t )O ur propert y 
against tit le ffo,n tcitlz 011 r 
low cost " Home O,nzcrs 
T itle PoliC) ••. 

biggest bargain I ever found" 
Most of us are too busy to give the family telephone much 

thought. Yet when you count the tasks it does, a nd the comfort 
it brings as well as the protection it gives, you do realize its value 
to you a nd your family. 

When you compare what your telephone does 
with how little it costs. doesn·t it turn out to be a real 
bargain - every day of the year? 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

!&J .... "=-\T-



Syd Cohen 
(Continued from P age 20 ) 

I hockey p layers 'l>h0 were a clive a 
few years ago. W rong again. The 
correction comes from Leona rd 

;; -ecord of six consecuti\·e shut-0uts Le\-in. ~ho does a good piece of 
Q for a goalie. I t turns out that I r eporting. 

had it wrong. Wries Len: 
~ The record is SEVE~ shut- ·'Sam Lantt, one of the few 
G outs in a row. J ewish hockey players. is now 
:::: The rest of my story was car - p e r f O r m i n g bis defensemen 
~ rect. P adds set the record with chores for Seattle of the W est
~ Ottawa before coming to the Reds 
;,.; \\"ith whom he played for a Jon~ 
~ time. In iact. P addy became a re 
: siden here. and he now is sales 
;: manager of the James Haney Co . ... 
Q In reporting recently on my in 
~ terYiew \\~ith Larry Zeidel o f the 
:::: Hershey Bears. I said that Zeidel 
: is the la st of Lrie gro up of Jewish 

-.., 
;.:; 
z 

-> 
0 

~ 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at its Best 

Modera te Pr ices - Comple te Service 
Free Est imates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

CHASE'S 
DELICATESSEN 

416 North Main St. 
MA 1-9818 

Will Be CLOSED 
Throughout Passover 

Pre-Posso er Spec ia l' 

Pickled TOMATOES 

$1 PER GALLON 
Best W ishes For 

A Happy Passover 

STAR W in e- ,, f e troditiono f l<odi e-i" 

Wine f-o, Pouovtt And it i1. o li-0 

c:ho1.-«fl fo< o ll ~\.Ons of r~ y~r 

. .. for STAR is th• ri d-I . fu ll -bodie-d 

N•- YO<k Stof• Wir. • pu•'\1.•d and 

bo e-d _.f,.. , e, th e, g ro~S Ort> gro.....-n . 

&vy yovr Pauov• r supply today. 

e rn H ockey League_ This fa c t I 
ascertain from st udyin g box 
scor es in the H ockey :-;- e w s. 
which is to the ice sport what 
the S porting :-.ews is t o baseba ll . 

--since leaving the ,\.HL Ri ter 
the 1952- 53 season . S a m h as also 
p layed fo r Victor ia a nd New W est 
m ins ter . a lso o f t he WHL T hat 
iniorma ion co mes f ro m the Na 
tiona Hockey League Press a n d 
R a d io G id e. 

·· . .\s fo r yo ur mention of a n
ot h e r Jewi- b player wh ose n ame 
~-ou ca n ·t r e m ember. cou ld it 
ba ,e po ibly been )fanny Co t
low or Cotl aw. wh o was a R eds 
defenseman back during th e 
W orld W a r II d ays. )[y m em 
ories o f those day a r e pretty 
dim . but I ,· i,-idly reca ll a st rik
ing ly J ewish face on th e Reds 
iea m ih a t far back . )lanny ·s 
leg itimate firs t n a m e. it see m s 
to m e. was Eman ue l. '" 

T han .·s to Len a n · my nephew 
S tephen for cal!i g m y attent ion 
o he Sam La,·i m at er. ,\ s for 

, :\l a n ny Co low or Co aw. r ll Lry 
try to straighte . that o t ,-..-he1 
I ta! · wi h J ohnny G agno . ch ·er 
sco t of the Reds. in the nex 
week or so. 

B t . l a ny is the player o 
whom I referred . I belie,·e that a 
re,·iew o f my columns o: three 
years ago will t rn p the name. 
T he m a I ,,.-as thi nk ing o f was 
P ay ·. g at t ha t ime. 

Softba ll :-.ews 
Conced ing that i t is r idi c !o s 

to trus the calendar these days. I 
still it becomes necessar y occa -
ion ally to steal a glance in tha t 
direct ion . And incredible as i t may 
see m th is week . only abo u t fi ve 
week remain s beiore the sc h ed -

portant for all m en who would 
like to be managers to register 
wit-b the ~gue-and at once. 
..\nyone inte r es ted in managing 
or coaching is b e re -,,,"it h asked to 
con tact this column. or the lea-

I colu.m.n_ 

WE LOVE 
CHILDREN ! 

uled opening o f the Pro,·idence I gue's two secretaries, J e rry L-O 
Jewish Soitball League . be! and J erry Salter . ..\ meeting 

Brin g your yo ngste~ a long 
and let them en joy our 
Specia l Children 's Menu! 

S now o r n o, teams must get 
the ir pa per organization com
ple ted . even if they ca nnot yet 
take to the ball fields. F or that 

of the board will be h e ld th.is 
S unday morning. 

Th e num bers to ca ll a re : 

rea -on . it is n ow extremely im-

Jerry Lobel , l,~ 1-293 1, and 
J e rry Salte r , PL 1-4523. Or this 

Sincere good wishes 
to our Jewish friends 

and customers 
for a 

HAPPY 
PASSOVER SEASON 
Use H ood Kosher products ·with confidence when prepar ing 
P assover meals. H ood Mi_;k , Cottage Cheese, Light Cream and 
Soured Cream meet ail the strictest requirements of K ashruth 
and bear the Seal of Kashruth . They are produced under the 
direct supervision of ... 

The Orthodox Rabbinate of the 
Associated Synagogues of Greater Boston 

H . P. HOOD & SONS 

Q UAlJTY DAI RY PRODUCTS SlN·CE 1846 

HERE'S WHERE YOU CAN BUY 

THIS DELICIOUS PASSOVER WINE: 

Amber's Liquor Store, Inc . 
4 Ro lfe St . 
Cranston, R. I. 

Art 's Liquor 
362 Wes mins ter S 
Pro idence, R. I. 

Maurice Berger 
337 Ives S . 
Providence, R. 1. 

Robert Block 
675 Sm ith St. 
Pro idence, R. 1. 

Jack Brier 
17 1-173 Bene it St. 
Prov idence, R. I. 

Samuel Chester 
235 Pra irie Ave. 
Providence, R. 1. 

Reuben Cohen 
206 Camde n Ave 
Providence, R. I. 

Cranston liquor Store 
1267 Cranston St . 
Cranston, R. I. 

Sau l Gordon 
I 46 Ch rles St. 
Providence , R. I. 

Greenw ich Liquor Store 
178 a in St . 
Eas Greenwich, R. I. 

Hoxsie Liquor Store 
17 Occupassh.Jx e Rood 
Hoxs ie, R. I. 

Ka y's Liquor & Wine 
12 Gof Ave. 
Pm~ c et, R. I. 

Ka y's Package Store 
2655 . Shore Road 
W a rw ic , R. I. 

Kaufman 's 
83 Go S . 
Pro idence, R. I. 

Mox Kolodoff 
94 1-943 Brood St . 
Pro idence, R. I. 

Krous Dist., Inc . 
134 Cha rl es St . 
Providence , R. I. 
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